


Nature made Brackenridge Park Beautiful. 
Pavestone keeps it that way. 









!:.-----''The Architects' Choice'' 
Get your Free Guide and Color Selector. 
See why more and more architects specify 
Roach Paints! 

Architects are choosing Roach Paints 
because they've discovered that Roach 
offers everything they need from a paint 
company ... large enough to handle any 
commercial project, yet small enough to 
offer personalized services. Services like 
spec writing assistance, expert chemists to 
custom formulate to specific requirements, 
utilization of 31 area stores to stock mate
rials for local jobs and 46 company sa les 
people in Texas to serve you! 

Just mail the Reader Reply Card or call us to 
receive the "Architects' Guide" and Cus
tom Color Selector. See for yoursel f why 
Roach Paints is the " Architects' Choice". 
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Accent )IIJts 
0D1'1'81t 
sideshow. 

Accent from Temple-F.asTex is a 
beautiful and eamomical way to 
show off the homes, apartments 
or townhomes you design. 1rus 
hardboard lap siding has the 
beauty of wood and the durability 
of a 100% wood-fiber product. It 
won' t split when nailed or sawed 

and resists all the 
punishment of the 
construction site, 
from dents to 
hammer marks. 

The distinctive 
lines come &om 
special deep-cut 
grooves that create 
long, striking shad
ows. The grooves 
also serve a practical 
purpose- as align
ment guides so 
the 8"xl6' panels 
can be overlapped 

quickly and consistently. 
The good looks last, too, 

because Accent contains no resins 
lo dry out &om exposure to the 
elements. Factory priming cuts 
onsite painting time for the 
builder, and no special tools are 
needed for working with Accent. 

More than &l years of Temple
F..IBI'ex experience assure the 
quality of every panel. Specify 
Temple-EasTex Accent in smooth 
or textured finishes, and give 
your designs a great side show. 
For more information, call 
l-800-231-6060. In Texas, call 
l-800-392-3145. 

* ~-EasTex 
INC0AP0RATED 

A Tune lnoorporated Company 
Diboll, Texas 75941 
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ON PROOF 

How Therm~ply® sheathing's 1-hour 
fire rating tames the flames. 

O Please send me more information explaining the 
benefits of Thermo-ply sheathing. 

The results are In. And Thermo·ply lnsulative Wall 
Sheathing won. It was a vital component of the wall 
system that passed the ASTM fire resistance test and 
was granted a 1-hour flre rating approval. No other 
sheathing has it with as high a load-bearing weight. 
And most never will. That's why so many builders and 
architects are looking to Thermo-ply sheathing for 
single and multi-family home construction. Because a 
fire rated wall system with Thermo-ply sheathing helps 
you meet codes and sell more homes. And Thermo-ply 
gives it to you without combustlblllty warnirigs or wor

D Please have a sales representative contact me 
immediately. 

ries of tox ic fumes. Plus, it 's one of the 
strongest, easiest to use, most energy
efficient wall sheathings available. And now 
that It's fire rated, it does even more to help you 
tame the times. 

Let the fire resistance of Thermo-ply sheath
Ing go to work for you. Find out how by return
ing the coupon. We'll send you the details, 
along with a free color poster of this dandy 
dragon, while supplies last. 

I build/specify ___ low-rise, multi-family units 
a year. 

I build/specify ___ single-family units a year. 

Simplex Products OfviSIOO 

P.O. Bax 10 
Adnan, Michigan 49221 

(517) 263-8881 

NAME 

FIRM 

ADDRESS 

CITY 

S~TE 

PHONE 

ZIP 
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Wasco introduces an economy 
skylight designed for Texas 

architects and 
contractors 

1. Wasco·, Exclualve Permatherm• Curb-an exlruded rigid vlnvt W1Ih 
lnIegral l lexlble vinyl gasket Thermally fused at Ihe coiners to p,ovide a 
rugged one-piece curb and a contlnUOU$ weather seal along Ille entire 
perfmaIer PermaIherm curb ollers superior ptoIectlon agafnst lhrough 
condudlVlty and a11 1nl11tra11on 
2. fntegraf Weather Gaalce1-
tOO times more etlecuve ,n com
baung air mflltra1ionfexliltra1lon, 
ellmlnates drafts and permeation 
of duS1, ensures a tight" ene,vy 
effldent sl<yllght , excellent tor use 
wuh a.Ir conditioning 
3. Condenutlon Gutter- protects ( 3 homo lntoriof when high humidity In 
areas such as kitchens and bathrooms --v-,,-,7 
plants or foliage and other c~mato eon· 
dltlons promote the tormallon ot condensation Gutta, 
coUoots and stores condensation until it evaporates 
4 . Prepunched Mounting Holee- tac:llltatos tut 
Installation by skilled carpenter or roofing conIraeto1 
S. Bronz:e Acryllc Domu- roan·llke In appearance. as well as opaque 
white and clear acryl,c domes. Bronze is prafotltld by most woste,n 
homeowners because 11 controls heat -x; 
gain yet allows for clarity ol optics 8 - ~ 
Wasco uses acrylic ex-
clu51vely becauH ~ ...,..... 
resists dlscoloratlon 
from Intense sun and 
other factors such as 
Ultra•viotet rays. ozone 
and high heal. 
Standard. unsealed 
double domes Optional 
lac101y sealed double domes 
6. Protective Aetaln11-
malntenance lrH extruded 
aluminum with welded corners 
for extra strength MIii fl nish 

the 
ORREL ow· 



DESIGN 

EQUATION FOR TODAY'S 
WORLD-CLASS R'-J NG 

SUPERIORITY 
SIMPLICITY 

RIB-ROOF' ' Standing-Seam Steel Roofing 
... in world service since 1960 

Low initial cost Incombustible Maintenance-free For low pitches 
Patented clip interlock system requires no penetrating fasteners - thus 
virtually eliminates chance of leaking 
Pre-painted finish, wide choice of architectural colors available including 
prepainted, galvanized, Zincatume, Galvalume and copper 

ICBO Report No. 3866 - WL 90 approved 
Wotld· wlde patents. (1.5. and Canadian patenls pending 

NEW OR RETROFIT APPLICATION / A COST EFFECTIVE ALTERNATIVE 

TEXAS RIB-ROOF, INC. 
Larry Gent,y C As·sociates 
Fort Worth Club Bldg., Suite 440 Foll Worth, TX 76102 • 817 332 1548 
Roofing Systems. Etc 
I 1259 Goodnight • I IO I . 0dlltl~. TX 75229 • 214 24 l 8088 

RIB-ROOF INDUSTRIES. INC. 
5775 Locu:.t A ... enue. Rtdlto. CA 92376 • 714 875·8527 
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MasonrylnstttutE 
ttouston•Cialvuton 
llalbouty Cenun; :HOO Wcslh<'imer 
Houston, Te.xa-. 770nti (il:3) 629-0024 

'lbday~ loadbearing masonry wall is the 
construction meUmd which provides 
hnilding support and enclosure whjje 
serving as a finished wall. 

As the masonry progresses above, 
plumbing, electricity and other interior 
work canies on below This continuou 
work schedule ensures faster construc
tion, earlier occupancy and reduced 
interim financing. 

In 0U1er construction sequences, 
Lhe proc~ is piecemeal. First comes 
ilie slructwal frame. TI1en the plwnbing 

and mechanical. Then, finall.Y. lhe 
interior work. 

TI1e loadbearing masonry "rul offers 
oilier advantages as \~ ll, not lhe least 
of which is its competitive initial co t. 
It's also a natural heat barrie~ prm~ding 
excellent sound comrol and lire resis
tance. In shor~ it's U1e only tructural 
approach which offers so much for 
so little. 

For more infonnation on loadberuing 
masonry constructio11i cont.act: 
Masonry Institute Houston/Gal~ton. 



When it comes to keeping 
moisture out and money in ..... 

C,rc,e I 5 on R11,1der lnqu,ry Qj1d 

Nobody does It better 
than ACW-200 Curtain Wall. 

To keep moisture out of your 
building, our ACW-200 is 
triple-spliced at all mullion 
joints-no other curtiJln wall 
is. And irs vulcanized at all 
exterior corners. 

To keep money in your 
pocket ACW-200's mullion 
envelope Is very compact 
(3"XS¾"). But don' t worry 
about Its strength. ACW-200 
has been thoroughly tested and 
approved tor medium- and 
highrise buildings. 

You·ll also like ACW-200's 
energy-saving thermal oarrier: 
Its one-piece H-style horizon
tals. Its extra-deep and reversi
ble glazing pockets, for easy 
installation or replacement 

We've grown up. 
Atlas now offers you a 

complete line of architectural 
products, Including: 
• curtain waUs 
• slope glazing 
• store fronts 
• aluminum doors 
• anodizing 

You'll like 
our quick response ablllty 

Because we're an Indepen
dent company, we can make 
decisions on the spot and begin 
supplying your needs 
immediately. 

So if you want curtain wall 
that really keeps the moisture 
out and the money in, call or 
write us today. 

raTLAS 
ARCHITECTURAL METALS, INC. 

214/388-470 I 
8230 Lovett Street.Dallas. Texas 75227 

The Symbol of SeNice 



We put the 
finishing touches on 

Frank Lloyd Wright's 
masterpiece. 

Despite the concerned and diligent 
efforts of the Western Pennsylvania 
Conservancy, decades of intense 
weathering and constant exposure to 
water had taken a heavy toll on Frank 
Lloyd Wright 's famous .. Fall ingwater·: 
A five-year-old coat of paint was 
blistered and peeling. and much of the 
concreLe was pitted and spaJled. 

Because of its artistic and historic value, restoration archiLects Curry. Martin and Highberger 
took the absolute strongest corrective and !Protective measures possible. They spec ified that 

Thoro System Products be used throughout. 
After sandblasting, contractors Mariani and Richards 

brought lhe surface back 10 its original fonn with Tho rite. a 
non-slumping, qutck-sernng patching material (mixed with 
Acryl 60 for enhanced bonding and curing). 

Then ahe entire home was covered with Thoroseal. 
Thoroseal is harder and more wear-resistant than concrete , 
100% waterproof. and bonds so tenaciously that it 

becomes an actual part of the 
wall . Permanently locking 
out moisture and dampness. 

To match the original 
architects' color specifica
tion. a coat of Thorosheen 
masonry paint was applied 
over the Thoro eal. 

An ounce of prevention and a pound of c ure. 
We're Thoro System Products. and when it comes to 

restoring or protecting an 
architect 's de igns in 
masonry and concrete, 
we've been doing it better 
and more often than 
anybody else for over 65 
years. 

.. 

--

- ~ 

For further information, write, detailing your specific needs. 

' To,,n,...I 1-.-ryl 60 Thantt . nJ TI,nr.,.h«o 
., r<Ji"'""' l'l'aJ.rm•\ • <•t ~,~nd.l,J O,~ V.:.11 1'1-\.Ju,'b 

t,1¥1'1 )tllld.ml Or, W.ll l'Nld11<tt 

[STHORO 
SYSTEM 
PRODUCTS® 

Standard Dry Wall Ptoducts • Dept . 
Main Office. 7800 N.W. 38th SLrCet, Miami , Florie.la 33166 
Western Office: 38403 Cherry Stree1, Newark, California 94560 

Ott;J, 15 iJ/' Rea~, lnq,,,,., Cata 



THOROS 
YSTEM T.. 

''PR oucrs 
Texas Dealers 

u 11 Service Bulldlng Materials 
PO IJm. 1782 1 

11 AnlCX>IO. Texas 78217 
I 1<l -130 1 

nh,e Diamond Company 
P( fk:>x 15787 

1 l xas 76215 
M 428 1331 

Dulldora & Contractors Materials Co. 
I Bo ... 209 

rrolllor1 Texas 75006 
Ill 1,lt, 1726 
11lldtr1 Equipment & Tool Co. 

I Bo• 8508 
11 10r Texas 77009 

t 819 .3491 
LynwOOd Building Materials 
t I W, · ,I Elsmere 

tu,1000 Texas 78201 
l.l()52 

th rllte Corporation 
, .355 

11 ,cas 79604 
I -1 2()1 

f a lhorllte Corporation 
I I . 1?5 
A ti loll<J 78664 

I ' ,573 
F lh rltte Corporation 
I I • 157 
I " uni Texas 77651 

I I ? 334 
r thorllte Corporation 

Bo '1977 
To11il!io 79990 

1 ') :1171 
J1 olh rllle Corporation 
I 189 
I Texas79408 

t I ~02 
I illll rllle Corporation 

1)1'.)t 

1 Texas 79702 
1 t304 I 

therllte Corporation 
< , 67 

1 1.1 10, " Texas 78109 
1 I 4631 

f 11atl\erllt11 Corporation 
I I , 17725 

1 I foxur 75247 
IA f "720 

Jowell Concrete Products 
PO l 6396 
Tv • lo J 75711 

IA , I, 0752 
J41w•II Concrete Products 
f r . ~669 
l J cw foxas 75608 

I ll 1137 
1-.w II Concrete Products 
I • 1115 
\'y Ii• I 7671 0 

, 3440 
J11w9II Cor,crete Products 
I I . 3-18J 
l Tt.,.<8S 76501 

117781396 

f I 111 " ""' , " " ' ·lttllt' IIJ,H 

LETTERS 
EDrTOR: Hail the death or Post-Lintel
ism. Or. ru. some would spell it . PoM
Lcntilil,m. Remember. s tudents. that a 
lintel 1s a hcam. while a lentil b a betin. 

wc·rc speaking here of u .. has-been ... 
Sullborn . letus-hrst . base-awkward. 

Po:.1-Linteli -;m (or is II Post-Mutl-Urn
bm'!) ha, been laid 10 rc, 1. To v1si1 1he 
'>ite. lei us venturi out onto the mi, ty 
moore There leans 1he .graves-stem. 
canted over a pit of bone'-. Reach deep 
and rail.>e ulofl: .. I:, 1hil> .i scully see be
fore me. h1ghhrm toward the void'! 
Ala~. New Ynrk 1 Aye. new hymn ... 

Bui why was this creature com:c1ved. 
antl why do 11, graven 1magc'i ,;urv1ve tn 
haunt the future'> A, worl.. wen1 , lacl.. . 
the people were heard fur the liN time. 
Thcy·d reacted .igamst the !-.mooth-box 
syndrome: they were more comforwble 
with Trudi1ional. No~ that architcc1s 
-were listening. the) un1mcipu1ed enrich
ment Grab up bits of 1he1r dear Tradi
tional: have another gout Eclect1c1sm. 
But the uld name won·, do: promote u 
new one. Magn,ine buddies join m. an
nounce another i, m. Snmc cl1cn1, , aid 
" Yea!·· and the mi'iadventurc wa, 
launched. Yet the fe\\ re-crea1ioniMs 
have performed a !>Cl"\ ice: lhC) have cau
tioned the profe!>~ion. re minded all or 
what cvel') diplomat knows: extreme 
can be fo lly: there 1s a o,;cm,1hle, duruhle 
middle. for archncct'i. there 1s • ._ ,rnply. 
good de,ign. Let\ <;ec 11! 

Pmfi'.\SOr DiJ. Vmmmm. FA /A . 
Tc.• w .\ A&AJ U11frt,ni1y. 

Colft•J(e S1<11im1 

EDITOR: In concluding his urt1clc l 0 l en 
Years lnl() the Energy Cn--1,;.'' 
March!Apnl 1983). Ruymond Recd 
-,rutcd. - A !> archi1c-e1:.- as a profc.,.,ton 
wc ha, e a rcspon~ibility to prnv1llc the 
bc~t poM,iblc <,crvice 10 <, u!oo iain the cn
r ironmentul health or our cl icn1s and uur 
society." We reel the ~ante \\ H)' - ll', 

ell l! lnCCTS. 
You huvc a g_(K>U mugu11ne! 

Buddy M . Beard. 
Xe11arn luc .• 

S1wrf...J . Ne1• 

CADD 
SAVE THIS AD 
IT CAN MAKE YOU A 
HERO when the boss asks ' . you what you are doing 
about COMPUTER 
AIDED DESIGN AND 
DRAFTING. 

You can tell him that you 
have complete access to 
computer graphics systems 
and experienced people 
without spending one capi
tal dollar; you can turn it. 
on and off depending on 
work.Joad, it works 24 
hours per day, can supply 
pickup and delivery, and 
provides all the benefits 
you and he have heard 
about CADD, without the 
risk of capital investment, 
t raining, startup time, 
crazy interest rat.es, special 
air conditioning, power and 
space. You can tell him 
that you're protecting your 
Company by walking into 
the water instead of leap
ing off the high dive; and 
that. the way you ar e doing 
all these t.hings is by work
ing with NPS. Call or write 
for detai.ls. 

NPS AUTOMATION 
SERVICES 

6200 Savoy Drive 
Houston. Texas 77036 

(713) 780-0887 
High-Rise Buildings and 

Mulll -Famlly Projects 
Computerized Drafting Services 
Computerized Design Services 
Computenzed Plotting Services 

Work S1atlon Renlal and Leasing 
System Rental and Leasing 
System Sales and Service 

CAO System Staffing 
Data Base Generation 

Consulhng and Training 

o,c1e 11 011 Reader Jnouiry Card 17 



NEWS 

Roht'rt Ve11111rl 

ENTURI, RAUCH. SCOTT BROWN 
ANNOUNCED AS DESIGNERS OF 
NEW LAGUNA GLORIA IN AUSTIN 

Growing ever more concerned in recent 
years over the lack of any Big-Name 
architecture in Auslin . local patrons arc 
beside themselves over the announce
ment in April Lha1 Ventura. Rouch :md 
Scon Brown of Philadelphia will design 
the new Laguna Gloria Art Museum 
downtown. 

Robert Venturi . FAIA. 58. wa1, the 
architectural e11fa111 terrible of the late 
'60s whc>:;e influential book Leaming 
from Lns Vegos (M [T Press. 1972) 
espouses an heretical appreciauon or 
certain aspects of popular culture that 
mo·t architect. con idcr vulgar (lhe 
'·iconography" of the commercial strip. 
for one). He is now considered 
somewhat of a Post-Modem standard
bearer for having also promoted 
ornament and such\ bcfore it became 
fashionable again . And he is the biggest 
name to enter the Auslin archuectural 
scene since Edward Durrell S1one 
worked on 1he Westgate Apanment near 
lhe Capitol in the early '60s. 

"The marriage being watched 
carefu lly now:· wrote Joan Bassin on the j 
arts in Lhe Austin Americ<111-Statesma11. -
"il> that between uti,tUna Gloria Art J 

Et/ired /J\' M ichael McCul/ar 

Robert Venturi \, firm . . . . So for the 
architects and museum pcn.onnel o;how 
all 1he signs or newly wedded blis ... 
They appear to be in a tatc of inten1-e 
infatuation lhal should help them get 
through the grueling month!. t>f planning 
and building that lie ahead ... 

The Laguna Gloria project involves 
an interesting oUUTiagc indeed. but nol 
necessarily that between Laguna Gloria 
and Roben Venturi . Urban t.lcvelopment 
an the I 980~ makes strungc bedfellow'>, 
and no where is lhi!. more evident than in 

the joining together of Laguna Gloria/ 
Robert Venturi and Watson-Cw-ey/Holt 
+ Fauer+Scott . The Wa~on-Casey 
Companies is an AuMin dcvclopmcnl 
finn that has given Lugunu Gluriu its 
downtown museum space practically free 
of charge as pan of a redevelopment 
package for the cuy·s old warchou,c 
district. Holt + F01ter+ Sco11 Inc of 
Au tin arc their architects <>I long 
Mandlng. and the relation1-hip between 
the two firms i:. ~1 loyal one Wut:,on-

PEOPLE. PROJECTS.PROCEEDINGS 

CtL'-ey and Holt + Faller+ Sco!l have 
worked together for fi ve year., to develop 
some 800.0<Xl square reet or prominent 
downtown architecture. including the 
aJmost-complcte First City Centre (sec 
Texm, Architect. May/June 1982) . Both 
firms are a!lgrcssivc. pragma11c. hard
core. not given to intellectual flights of 
fancy when II comes to architecture. 

Enter Robert Ven turi . "one of the 
mo1.t important intellects an architecture 
or the la11cr half of the 20Lh century," as 
University or Texas architecture dean 
Hal Box call:. him. Although major 
projecll> by such renowned nut-of-stutcrs 
usually involve a locaJ firm for cons1ruc-
1ion liaison. the arrangement between 
Venturi . Rauch and Scon Brown and 
Holt + Fancr+ Scou ,ccm1. to be shuping 
up a little differently. The role-. of the 
architects have yet to be on1cially 
determined. ,ay1. "developer-donor" Jim 
Ca1-ey. but the Laguna Gloria project will 
be a kind or "joint endeavor in which 
the creative input of both firms will be 

Museum and Philadelphia urch1tect Vem,ms Allt'n Mt•.mtmal Art Muse11111 tuidititm m Obrrli11 C(llll'Kt' in Ober/111, Olm, 

18 Tew~ Arc ltftrct \lu) ·)11111' /9/1) 



'lll""P"·''l'IV rdlccLCd •· (Another local 
111111 lt t'nll" 'itc111bomcr & Pcuy. 

1d111n1s, \\Ill -.crve m, Venturi':.. Au<;lln 
111u H11h Rcnlru worked <,i\ 

1111\\ urnlu u ,n,1rud10n: Louil, Kahn\ 
f 1111 11 K1111h, II \ 1 I Mu:.cum in hm 

p1 11h1hlll\ \' 1111w hlll!;!C 11pcrn1ing CO:-.IS . 

t 11 11 111 I 111111r\ , Wu(,;on Cm;cy ofll.:rcd 
Iii 111 li e l.11111 ,111J .i •· ... uh,1untwl 

contribution" toward construction of a 
downtown museum. an offer that wm, too 
good for Laguna Gloria to refuse. 
Finally. after <;even month-; of sohcitmg 
propo ... al, from o;omc 130 firm, across 
the country. the muo;cum picked Venturi. 
Rauch and Scott Brown over three mhcr 
finalb1:.: Hardy Hol11min Pfeiffer 
Asi.ociat~ and Richard Meier und 
A~ociulCJ,. both of New York. City. and 
Mitchell/G1urgolu Archirccl:, of 
Phtladclphta. 

In :.pile of c;omc uncertainty. 1.11 1h1,; 
,tagc. over arch11cc1:.· roles m 1hc proJ
ect. 1hi, <>th.1-ct>uplc relation.,hip may 
prove 10 be beneficial for all concerned 
One rcm,on for iti, populuri1y among 
illm,trious architect:. may be thu1 the art 
mm,cum ban unw.uully dillicult building 

j 
C 
-0: 

:! 

10 de:.,g,n. Since it:. primary purpose b 10 
serve as a stage and backdrop for urt. iii. 
architecture must shelter. present and 
complement its contents while making a 
s1a1ement all its own 1ha1 is not 
ovcrwhelmmg. The medium , m 01her 
words. must not become the message. 
fortunately, Holt+ Fa11er+ Scott i.eems 
every bit a:. gung ho a5 Laguna Gloria 
about working with !>UCh a celebrnted 
firm on such un impor1an1 Tex~ 
commis~1on. Although rhe architectural 
chemistries and egos involved are potent 
and vanou , such a m1x1urc could result 
in a dynamic work of architecture for 
Laguna Oloria and downtown Au,11n, 
with a balance of narc and practicalily 
1hu1 wouldn't huve been poi-Sible 
01herwi1,c. 

nVCA M aflt'rSOfl /Jra,wl, and Offkt• 811ildi11R, HcJUS/011 

TAFT ARClllTECTS \! INS 1983 AJA 
HONOR AWARD I-OR Nl:.W YWCA 
IN IIOUSTON 

The Huu,1un firm Tull Architect!. ha, 
won an Honor Awan.J 111 the American 
IO!,litule of Archi1ecb· 1983 dce.ign 
awanb program for il't dc-,i!?n of 1hc 
YWCA ~hhlcn,on Branch and Omce 
Butldt01? 1n Jluu,1nn hcc rexw, Archi
u•c1, March/April 1982) 

Thb 20.(X)()-M.JUurc-h101 flagship lactl
ity for the I lou<,100 YWCA 't)11,tcm. com
pleted in the foll of 198 l (and winner of 
,1 1980 <lei.1gn award from Pmgres.,i,•e 
Ard,itecttm') , \\ii!> one of 11 proJec1e. 
pid,ed from a fiekl of 599 cn1rice, in 1hc 

competition Awards were prci.cn1cd dur
ing_ the AIA national convention May 
22 25 in New Orlcan:.. 

The new Hou:.1011 YWCA 1:. ··u builJ
ing of anticipation and hope:· ,tLid the 
jury. " It,; colortul entry anti deccp11vely 
,mall interior <,calc invite the public into 
cxpan~ivc yet pen,onal interior i,pacc!>.. ·· 

Juror.. for lhc program were: Charles 
Gwa1hmey. FAIA. New York City (chair
munl: D.ivid Browning. Dalla:,; Chri, 
Coe. Ruston. La.: Robert J . Fr:.u.ca. 
FA IA, Por1t.rnd. Ore. , Graham Gund. 
Cambridge. Mm;s.; George J. Has~clein. 
FAlA. San Luis Obispo. Calif. : Bates 
Lowry. Wa-;hington. D.C.: Aniomc Prc
dock. FAIA. Albuquerque: and Milo H. 
llmmpson. Minneapoli:.. 
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UTSA EXHIBITS DESIG N. ART. 
CRAFT BY A REA ARCHITECTS 

One maJor anracuon or pracucing urch1-
1ec1ure in San An1onio i-. 1he c11y\ per
vasive !.Cnsc of place. p!trl of" hich 
~pring!. from an 1dcn1ifica11on with the 
ar1 and crufl of building. The ltx.·al build 
ing 1ratli1iom, arc derived in large pan 
from the hantlworkecl nature or Mexicnn 
and Hill Country German con!ltn1cliun 
which. if nut taken as u precedent lor 
derivatmn. is -;1111 cherished for ih di
rec1ness and integrity. 

The dose proximity or thm,e 1r.1di1iom, 
has led many local architect~ 10 1al.c up 
the aru and cr-.ift~ a, a fuller exprev,ion 
of their de~ign talent!>. u-,uully to ~upple
men1 their archi1cc1ural prac1ice. ~omc
times to cclipM! or ~upplanl it. 

able interest 10 the reception audience 
wa~ Mr. Cocke\ ~tuclcnt wor!,.. from h1, 
duy!. u1 M.I.T. in the I 920~. :-.ho\, ing 1hc 
cvocut1ve a1mo!1ph1:ric eITccl!I in ink and 
wush so important to lhc cm. Adjucem 
were s1udies of h1, Jo,l..e \ department 
,tore. While architect, tocluy prefer an 
antiseptic axonomctrk or u hc!.ilanl 
wavering in~ l ine -.I.etch, the remlenng~ 
ol Jo~l,.e'~ and an unidentified , l..y!.cruper 
by Cameron were both Iii U!> though ui.
cending into heuven. dark brooding 
northen. blowing in from behind. their 
front fucmlcs lit , trungly by the acute 
ruys ot a seliing sun. 

Though most Sun Antonio archjtccts 
have long been familiar w11h the design. 
an and crafl 1nlcn1s of 1he1r cohorl'i. only 
recently has 1he divcn.11y and depth ol 
that work been brough1 toge1hcr in one 
panor.imic O\ erview. The occa!.1on wu, 
an exhibition !.pon~ored by the Univer
',ity of Tex~ u1 San Antonio (UTSA) Ar
chitecture Program. The gallery exhibit , 
titled "The Creative Works ol Archi-
1ecis:· featured lhc work of over SO local 

li 
firms and individuals, and foc u<;ed on i 
three areas. e 

Al the center of the show were exam
ples of omc of San Antonio\ earlies! 
practitmners. The oldest drawings . 12 x 
18-inch shee~ or yellowed linen. werl.! or 
a small frame hou!>e by Alfred Gile',. 
circa 1880. The prolific offi ce of Atlee 
B. Ayen, w.c. represented by meticulous 
ink elevations of the city's landmark 
Smi1h-Young Building. wi1h 11_!) octago-
nal ~haft and 1l1um111:ued copper roof. 
The Mudies were Jruwn by an exacting 
hanJ . while an apparently ,~., e,pen
enced draftsman had lined in the j utting 
gargoyles m, plump plucked chickens. In 
true Beaux Arts tradition. San Antonio's 
Federal Building and Post Office by 
Ralph Cameron showed study after study 
of coffered ceiling lobbies and 111trica1e 
Ille mosaics. 

The c;ccond portion of the <;how con
i.ibled of current work by local firms. 
though Chumney Jone!. & Kell cho!>e 10 
dedicate their ~ection to 1he \\,Ork of their 
founder. Bartlett Cocke. Sr. Of com,ider-
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Cuppt•r liKhl fi.\111res /,\ / ,111t1c Mcu11•t-tl 

The office of O'Neill & PcreL prl!
~entcd a tloor-Lo-ceiling collage of 
~ketche~. plw1s and 111udcls, incluiling 
concept development sketches on 
:.wa1chc.., of napkm. paper towel and old 
new,papcr. illus1ru1111g 1he 1ime-1c,tcd 
dc~ign proccsi. common to moM archi
tect~ And though the city hu." its 
1raditiun~. the vaM mujority of the con-
1emporary work in the !lhow wa::. national 
if not intemutiom1I m cxprcS',ion. The 
montage com,1ruc1ed by 1he office of 
Reyna/Carago011c W ill> a tour de force uf 
Post-Modernism. Resembling a Roman 
funerary wall. 11 featured. in ad1.ht1on 10 
photos of the firm\ work . paneb of 
trompe l'oeil marble and looping gar
lands of blue and purple chint.t. 

The third portion of the exhibit fea
tured art~ and crafts by local architects. 
MoM obviously continuing Lhe locul 1ru-

dit1on were Lhc.: punched und hammered 
coppc.:r and bra.,i. lump~ and planter:-. of 
Jsam: Maxwell . intricate in design and 
cxecu11on. dan ling wi1h 1he1r polt!lhcd 
,;hccn. Moorish m charucter 

Bruce DuJer,;tadt. an architect "ho 
20 yean. ago tool.. up rug-mal.ing u::. a 
hobby. ha~ now l!'>tablished hii. gorgeou!> 
hool.ed rug~ a::. a San Antonio tradition. 
Hung throughout Lhe ci t} in home',. 
banks and restuurunb . hb worl-.. wa~ rcp
rc!lented 111 the exhibit by a luminou, ly 
intricate 5 x 7-toot tapestry-like hang
ing. i1s flowering prolusion ol rnmbllng 
mandalas , tab1h1cd by an underlying 11-.:.-
1ul ,ymmctry. 

Bc,1 1-..nown of the ar1 i-.t-archi1ec1~ wu-. 
Tom PreM,ly. who contributed ,even 
large ctinvai.e, done in either acrylic or 
wuten.:olor. Hi', 1110::.1 ::.triking piece 
!lcemcd nt ti r.\t an ubstruct hRn.1-edged 
chevron m vibrant magenta and cool 
grey. Informed con1empla11on revealed 
the puucrn 10 be 111 fact an ulmo:-1 pho
tographic cloi.eup of an exterior corner 
of a new bani.. building on Sun Antonio's 
Loop 410. 

While the i.cmi-utili1ariun craft-. 
eemed u logical ex tem,ion or un archi

tect'~ education nnd prncticc. ~ome who 
u11cndcd the upe111ng rcccpliun were ada
mant in claiming thu1 fine an pieces had 
no place 111 1he ~hO\\, One viewer. exam
ining an enigmatic , phcre-with111-a-cube 
ceramic. a., l.cd whut place ..,uch work 
hud in an exhibi tion of architecture. The 
ceramici:.1 in qucM ion'! Boone Powell . 
More of1en. though. the re!,pon e of the 
audience W'J~ a conlinmnion that. rather 
thun i.eparnte fi elds. the art , crall and 
urcrutccture represented in the show 
were parallax retlecl ions of the same tal
ent in a cuy thut encourage, their mutual 
cxpre'.'>!>IOn. 

- Jon Tlw 111p.Hm 

McKITTRICK SPEAKS AGAINST 
COMPETITIVE BIDDING BILL 

The Presiden1-Elcc1 or the Texas Society 
of Architects. 1cs1if'ying uguin,1 a pro
posed bill that would permit lcxa., town 
10 select architects on the ba~i!. of com
pelitive bid.,, 1old the How~c Urban Af
fain, Committee April 12 in AusLin that 
competitive bidding is definitely not in u 
city's bes! interests. 

T.-w,~ Arrhttr, 1 Ma_1 ·lll11r /98.l 



LUCOBO 

For 
yesterday's 
buildings ... or today's. 

Flat out ... or we'll curve it. 
>U1~1de or m, ,rs the building 

111 tm•dl for the 80s Flatness thafs 
c lo in smooth and won·t npple, 
tmckle or bulge. Formability that 
I n I c..1opped by curves and corners, 
11 b llCJs and folds 10 your needs. 

Al11oobond gives you the freedom 

of design you want for new build
ings. renovations and remodeling 
projects Colors to add imagination 
to exteriors and m1eriors-s1x plus 
anodized finishes 

Alucobond is a thermoplastic core 
sandwiched between two aluminum 

sheets. Panels are sized up to 5' x 
28' with thicknesses of 3 , 4 and 
6mm. We fabricate 11 , and we sell ,t 

Loh DuPage Momortal Hospital 
Architect Jensen and Halstead 
Right: Cap,tol Bank 
Architect Bank Structures. Inc 

SOUTHERN ARCHITECTURAL SYSTEMS INC. 
6550 Long Point, Suite 202 • Houston, Texas no55 • 713/956-6379 

A Jones & Brown Company 
Designing, Building and Rebuilding for Tomorrow 

c,,c1e 18 0(1 Reao11, Jnqu,ry ea,a 



Foley's* heaviest 
proble111 Vlras light 

The solution Vlras 
a111azingly si111ple. 

The ansV1rer 
Vlras Na111an • 

. tl1,1t·, ', ,1,Jiv1•,11,111 1lf 1 ·1/t·1,t11 l\!111, .. , 1•11 n1, ;,11,1, .r ,1d11rr11 ,11,,1 1111,ff111I l1111·, J•·J1,t1fn1,·111 ·,r,,1, ... 1,, lt'\,l\ t>flt'l,Hlll</ 
1 IVl'f /, 11111111 !11 \(jlJ,HI' ft·r'l 11f f1'f,t1I ·.p <r, 



/' / 1i"-~lf. I '>2 V~ 'I\· 
A< tually. Foley's problem was "J.:,f;J:·r;Jt . . ~:/: ~ ___,,----.~: \ . 

1 
-

)orr1 OtJl of an existing condition ( \ (;?!f./1/ ,-- /~~~ -- . 
11i11" tf'rtslic of department stores. To "· 1 ~-; ~ · 
I, II II lit' fl(Jhllng requirements, they put in ' 1 e ~(lJ ~ 
>n l)tc J transformer and ran miles of · ~ ---
v11 'It1rough the store. It was expensive, ·1,rHL.-- r 
11 IL ll wets lhe conventional way. 

r·uIey's. like all department stores. 
v I u 1 d constant state of remodeling ... 

r noving the jewelry department. 
changing the size of 

the sporting goods 
area ... in other 
words, contin
ually changing 
the lighting loads 
all over the store. 

~~==:!::==:!::=~it became in-
;;,I ., creasingly more 

:-: ·.,,· ,evident that 
the high cost of 

remodeling and the 
I ·~1911 of the wiring system for each 

I I JI l J ' Wc1S making light a heavy 
1t I os111on. 

Bill Marshall, Project Manager, 
/\ N 1111 1n + Associates. Inc.: 

, r, tu JC lion costs were skyrocketing. 
k y·s r ,ceded a system flexible enough 
rn ve power from one area of the 

I rt LO another without redoing the 
l , r, or running more wire. So. we 

!V / ll d c-l Small, 
111,1 rn1er 

h lulr . Essentially, 
r 'I >I iced the 

r ll to Hl d1stribu
u1 ~ystern with 

'10 1,111tJ rrans-
1111 ·r dll over 
, • I lie It was new, but our research 
I J L' ll would work. It did. And it still 

I\> II \Olves the logistics problem, 
111 J 1t ~ 1ves money. Electricians love 
1 r, 1odules because they're easy to 

,,~ wrlh. It makes things a lot less 
p ri Ive" 

lcleas don't usually occur on 

demand. It took long hours of research 
and testing to uncover even the germ 
of the idea that became the transformer 
module. 

For over 35 years. the Naman 
philosophy has been to develop more 
than just systems that work. Rather, 
systems that work exceedingly well. Sys
tems that work better. Solving problems 
through creative, innovative thinking. 
Meticulous attention to detail, and clear 
communication every step of the way. 
It saves money in installation. operation. 
maintenance and remodeling. And 
it puts all of the important information 
squarely in the hands of -
management ... where 
it should be. 

IA. Naman+ 
Associates, Inc. 
We have a lot of 
interesting stories 
to tell. Ask us 
about them. 

IA NAMAN +ASSOCIATES, INC 
Consulting Mechanical and Electrical Engineers 
Two Greenway Plaza. Fifth Floor 
Houston, Texas 77046 
713/623..0220 

PROBLEM SOLVING THROUGH INNOVATION 
ServlOM are orovldea only where permuted 17/ state law 

CrcJe 19 on Reac:kt lriqu,rv Carel 
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Tom McKirmck before H o 11M! cuurrmttee. 

" There is no evidence Lhal competitive 

bidding would improve lhc c ity''i procesl> 

for select ing architectl> and engineer:..'' 

said How,ton archi1cc1 Ttlm McKiurick, 

FAIA. who will ~~umc the TSA prc:.i
dcncy in 1984. "But we believe there i:, 

much evidence 1ha1 indicate~ Lhe c ity 

would. iu fact. end up with more expen
sive projects." 

M cKiurick explained tn the comm111cc 

that A I E Ices arc a very :,mull part of 

tOtal project and life-cycle co:.t,. I f A/E 
fee, were reduced by pnce competition, 

he ,aid. the 0\\ner would :,ave l iulc com

pared 10 "hat he would h):,e if the 

qu:ility of the dc:.ign or contract docu
men11, were reduced in !...ind . 

"Since the archi1cc1/engincer fee 1s a 

funcrion of lime spent." M cK111nck ,uid , 

"a reductton m lee meum, a reduction rn 
elTort. \\htch could very wdl rc,ult in 
more cxpcn,ivc con:.truction und Ille
cycle co,1:. " 

Hou:.e Bill 2 146. introduced b) Rt!p. 
Gernld Gdstweidt of Mu:.on, \\ould hnve 

amended Texas· Pmfc!.!.1C1llul Services 

Procurement Act. enaclcd m 1971 . which 

Mutes that no s1a1e. count) or mun1c1pal 

c n111y may engage " pcr,;unal or pmfcl>
\IOnal cr vice, .. on the ba._<,i, of cumpe1i-

11ve bid-;. -.i nce l>ll doing would mo,t 

lil...c ly rel>ult in the !.electiun or the lcu-,1 

able or qualified . Instead. the act rc

t1uirci. l>UCh cont ractl> to bl! awurdcd "'on 
the basi!:> of dcmon:slratcd competence 

and qualificationi. ." H.B 21-l6 never 

mude it out of Comminec during the -.c~
smn, which ended May JO 

M cK111nck went un 10 debunl... the no

tion 1ha1 1f contractor-. can !.ubm11 com

petitive bid:. for con!.tructmn project!., / 

Lhcn so should architect!>. n1e fact i1,. 
M cKi11rick i.uid . contmcto r:.· bid!> are 

bru.ed on deLailed drawing., and :.pccifi 
cutions prepared b) architect,, who have 

2./ 

..,. 

no .. uch defi nition of lhl! l-.copc of their 

wor!... at the beginning ol a project 

"An architect ~dis not a product." 
M cK11trick said. ' ' but hi-; own crca11v 11y. 
111gcnu11y anti expcrtl',c .. 

IN 19kJ DALLA AIA 
DESIGN AWARDS PROGRAM 

Sixteen proJect:. have hccn ci ted in the 

Dallu!-t chapter uf the Arm:rican l n,111u1c 

or Archttectl>. 1983 Desi!!n J\\\ urdl> 

Competit ion . 

M erit Awarili- went lo The Og le,by 
Group for the Travis Ill C'omJominturm, 

and for the MuJe~uc Theater. both in 
Dalla,: Tow1hc11pc Ardutect, for 4020 
Oaklawn Ave in Dullu-;. Wuod\\ill-U imtl 
A1>~l'1cm1e1, for the 7 12 Cummcn:c Builtl
ing in Dallw,. and Ru1,:,e1ti A,,ucia11:~ for 
the Electronic Daw Sy!.ICml> prixt::.1,ing 
center in Camp Hill. Penn. 

Rcce1v1n!! Citation Award, were Fi,;her 

and Spillman. and Haywood. Jordon. 

Travis Ill Condominillms, Dallas. 

Majesr,r Theatre, Dallas. 

M cCowan tor the Student Union a l the 

Univer..tt) ol Tcxa<; a l Dalla,: Parkey & 
Partner,. and Good. I l am; & Fulton for 

the Denton Tim n Center in Denton and 
for the M cKinne) Medical Ollicc Build

ing in M cKinnc): Wartkn, Evanl>/ Hill frn 

One Brooknvcr m Dull~: The Oglesby 

Group for Ihe M I PF Research Onicc 
0uildrng 111 Dalla'-: Scl,cr A,,uc1a1e, / 

Selzcr- Vol!... -Bom for the HighlamJ Purl. 

Village Shopping Center in Dalla, anti 

lor the M o,1 Blc:.,cd Sacrament Church 

rn Arlington: Corgun Ali\C>Cit11c, for rhc 

SPG Building in Dalla~: M ilton Powel l 

712 Commeru Building. Dallas. 

4020 Oakluw11 An•., Dallas 

EDS Cemer. Camp Hill, Perm , 

frw, ,\rc·/111~<1 Mm ·J1111, IY/t,t 



1 1111111(·1~ 1111 lhc Summcnn.:c Shopping 
( 111 I 111 ll.111," Wuouwurtl & A ,~llCi-

11 h11 tin K111 iih1~ nf Pythiu, Building 
111 I ,11 1 \\,,rlh . .ind Sumnc). Wl!c tcr & 

11t. 11k ll 1111 the lnlcrhn,t Boni. Gal-

11 ~ C lJNS IIWC7 ION ACTI ITV 
I Ii 1\\, 11 1 I l) 11\CRl::.ASl: FOR 

111 I I I IIU I t\ lON1 HS OF 1981 

II, th 111111~10 11 1111.:1rup11li1.u1 urca. rc,-
1 ,111 ,I ml 111111 rc!>1dcnti:i l butl thng ~·on

lum I J f1 pcrt·cnt tncrca!>C fo r the 
11hr 11111111h, ,lt 1'1~3. In Orut onu . 

1 i In I \Im ·Jmtt /11.'(I 

River Oaks Center Office Space 
Su tbo11tand oquar,, feet, •Ingle or multiple ofr,-. 
Uulquo, ~1,gant la1e '40o an lkc,o rduitt. 
ConVfflimt C!ft1tul llo1111oa '°"'""on. 

near Shepl-.,rd and V.'•t Cray 
Dirttt inquirln IO: 

PatfJ llffldcr. Buildln1 Muai"r 
713.~191 

or some entries. 
only the finest doors will do. 

l1118m11tlonal Wood Products doon are works of art. hand 
crafted for the most disc:rtminattng archlteds. 
designers and bullden. 

Made &om carefully selected solkl oak or mahogany. 
they "CM with an affluence to grace the 
most prestigious residential, 
commercial and Institutional projects. 

Old-world craftsmanship all the way. 
Each door Is tusnd-carved and detail 
hand-sanded Then finished with our 
new 12-step Permalane" process and 
hand rubbed to a satin smooth. 
softly glowing patina. Nobody has 
ever made a better door. 

We can design and build doors to 
your custom 
specifications. 
Write or phone 
£or our catalog 
today 

J NTER NATIONAL 
\\'000 PRODUCTS 

9630 N!ro Onve San Diego. CA 92123 714-565-1122 
A dMslon of 3D Industries. Inc. 

Orcle 20 on Reader Inquiry Card 25 
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PELLI . SALADINO SPhAK 
AT ·cONDES '8.r IN DALLAS 

Th1!> year's annual Contract Dc!.ign Shern 
guthenn!:! or urch1tccl'> . interior de,1gn
er-, buyer; and ac,;1hc1e,;. "CONDES 
'83." wu, held March 3- 5 at the Dalio'> 
Market Center. Among the , pcakcr'i 
highligh1ing the plunned uc11v11ic:. were 
Cesar Pelh . FAIA. dean of the School uf 
Architecture ut Yale Univen,it) and prin
cipal of Ccsur Peth & As:.ociutcs in Ne,, 
Haven. Conn. ,.md Ne,\ Yori-. interior dc
, igncr John Sulm.linu. 

Pcrhap,; 1hc mo,;1 ,;1rn1g.h1 forwanJ prc
,en1a11on wa1, 1hu1 ut Cc,ar Pell a. S1cer
ing clear of the pedant ic pit fa ll, that 
wca, C their WU} thruugh the ,m:hitccturJI 
lecture circuit. Pclli\ lt:clurc "as , imply 
entitled "My Work:· am! it wa, ut once 
u prc:,entut11,n on and u scurd 1ing fo r a 
· h.:g1tirnuc) ·· in architecture. H1~1or-
1cully. uccord ing to Pe Iii . lhis lcgitimuc) 
wus granted a,; a resuh ol 1he lunc11on 
and dcriva11ve fu rm ol u pun1cular bu1ld
m~ type With the tl\erridin!? inllui.:nce 
of thl' todcrn Movement . however. thi, 
dearly c.khned kgi11mu1-') guw \\ U)' to 
the anon) mit) of the gin,, box u, char
ucteri,ed by the articulated 1-bcum cugl!!> 
purn.: tuuting the :-kylinc:- of rno:-t ol our 
citie~ today. lh :~c all-t<H1-lu111 iliar builc.J 
mg, .. dcpcm.l on 1hc1r ,; iJhoucllc to gave 
1hern form:· Pc ll1 ,aic..l ... ver-.u~ the dcli
cac} und , 1ra1ghtlurwarc..lnc,, .. u l the 
building, of th1: pa, t. Pclli\ contcnt111n h 
thJt it ,., the u,c or material-. IO their 
fullei,t potent int that. in part. gi, e~ a 
bu ilding it, 1..-!gi timucy ( the hnnc).t} ol 
mu.,onry coni.tn1c1ion. tor example. vcr· 
M l :. the U!.c nl ~,om: veneer>. C1t111g :.ev
c.: ral of 111 1- pro1ccts. ,;nme of \\'h1ch he 
dc-.igncd a, l~irtncr tor Dc,tgn ut Gruen 
A:.:.ocwte,;. a, well a,; ,ume oi hi, mure 
recent work. Pelli illu,;trutcd hm, the 
con 1c:mpor.1r)' inllucncc, nl cc.:unu1111c, 
und h:chnical advancement, have 
cnuhlcd the gla" ··,kin,·· ul huih.ltnl,!, to 

he u,ed and mu111puh1tcc.J to help .tchicve 
th1:. lq!i t1m.ic) today. He fee l:. 1ha1 there 
1:. u11 .. unl11111Led potcntiul m lhe poly
chrom1111c 1rcntmc111 ol gin.,, anti ,olid,. 
and 1lw, i,Cem, to offer a:. d1vcN! an ar
chitecture u, 111unc architecture: · Reier
ring 1n hi... l·urrcnt pnlJCCt un the ,;hnrc), 
or th1: I lmhon Rivt: r in M,mhattan\ fi 
nancial di:.trict. Pi.: lli ~aid that while to
e.Jay·, huildmg, ha,t: to re ponc.J Lo 
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Bring Your Firm 
Into The Computer Age 

With the Help of the University of Houston 

Introduction to Computer-Aided Drafting (CAD) 
Next Four Sessions: May 7 - June 11 ; June 18- July 23 

Sept. 24- 0ct. 22; Nov. 5- Dec. 10 

Advanced Computer-Aided Drafting (CAD) 
August 6- September 3 

Each course offers five full Saturdays of Individualized 
hands-on experience with Auto-Trol equipment. 

Enrollment is strictly limited. 
A join1 proiect of the University of Houston Continuing 
Education Div1s1on and NPS Automation Services, Inc. 

For further 1nformat1on or to register by phone using 
VISA or MasterCard, call 713, 7 49-7666. 

e Today's Knowledge for Today's World 

Continuing Education University of Houston 

Au Furgcruu Uc Lu Cou.r-Dlcu, Inc 

~ ~ ~ ~~ 
Two Gi.:ni.:raUom, of Ex pe rience lk m atlf)· the lm,ick und Outs ide of 

llomcs \\llh Jlw1d-Forgcd Ornu111c 111ul l .-011 
RES lDE,\'TIAL • I~STITL 'TIO:'\AL • C'O~l~lER( IAL 
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DISCOVER the GYP-CRETE 
The Standard 
in Floor Underlayment 
for Residential, 
Office and Light 
Commercial 
Spaces 

For Local Applicators In the South 
and Soulhwnl Contact: 

Brekke Distributors 
4439 Cedarbrush 
Dallas. TX 75229 
1214) 484-8948 

8710 Windswept 
Houston. TX n063 
(713) 974-7353 

IDEAL 
for: 

• Fire 
Control 

• Sound 
Control 

• HJgh 
Strength 

• Ilghtwdght 
Economy 

• Seta ln 90 Minutes 

• No Shrinkage Cncks 

New Construction or Renovation 
PRECAST 

orWmlS!i,G 
Gyia,11~ 

/ 
112· or ll•· 

/~ 

TRUSS PLATE INSTITUTE 

5/1" SNetrocx• 
f111CDOt 'C' Gypsum Baird 

314" Tong,-a 
Gr°""Pl'f/'OOd 

Parl111! cnoro Truu 
12" 0Np jMln ), 

, 2••o e. ' 
tMu ) 

GYP-CRETE CORPORATION 
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Lows D. Spaw Jr. T F Glass, Jr. 
On our 30th Anniversary we want to say "tltank you" 
to aJJ of those who helped us become the 23rd largest 
generaJ building contractor in the nation.• 

* 
SPAW-GLASS INC. 
2727 Kirby 
Houston TT098 
713/529-4451 

llou~ton Dalla.\ 

Designer 
scenes. 
Bolo ret1ec11ons 

San Antonio 

wall lo-wall 
Graphic statements 

captureo with designer 
wotlcovorings 

Creole trom lhe SOulhwest s 
largest vorrety of 

high fashion wollcoverings 
Versatile linens and wools 

Exqulslle hand prints 
V1bfan1 metotlcs mytors 

ano vinyls 
lmporleo papers 

corks and grosscloths 

Unhm1teo additions 
d1sployeo ,n our spacious 
showroom V1s1t and let 

our p,ofess1ona1 designers 
ass1sl you tn mok1ng your 

u1t1ma1e scene 
a reality 

Wollpapen Inc o f Hooston 
6110 Richmond A.a 

Houston Tei0$ 77057 
(713) 781 5510 

Corpu, ( hmll 

Cuclo 27 on Resue, lrnJ v ClmJ 

Tampa 

N(·W~. IOllllflllt'd / 111111 /Jll~l" 17 

Bt•\/ 11/ Sl,011· '" R 11 hard hrm·r 

I lonur A,,unh in Lhe -.1ulkn1 catcgor) 
\\COi IO Aniw foe,, :.. Su!>an Ingle and 

hcrr) k Glochli n. all ol the ntVCf"\11) 
of Tc>.a~ al Arlingwn. 

Merit Award winner- ,~ere Ketth 
Cad). Linh Tr:m and Brian Welt). ol the 

k) line Arch11ccturc Clu-.tcr. ,ant.I \ c, 
Rohh,n, and Jeff Payne ol the nivcr~il) 
of ·1cxn, at Arhng11111 

The ,annuul I.Ira\\ ing com(l\!lll1on ,,a, 
c,tahli,hcd in 1974 an mcmof) nl )nung 
Dull.,, un:hih:cr Ken Roherr,. who died 
1hu1 }Car. and 11, upc11 to meml'lcr, ol the 
O.illa, IA chapter and , tu<lcn1, or ar
ch11cc1urc an areu college, .ml.I high 
,chool, . Juror-. for 1h1-; }Car\ rmgrnm. 
rcv1cw111g 108 en1ric, in all. ,,ere Curio-. 
Dini, ol Lt,, Angele,. Ne" York an:h1-
tcc I Gerald Allen hcc pugc lM. and 
Dull;" thcuter dc,1gn..:r P..:1..:r Woll . 

ARCI I ITECT I IARPER l:I l:CTED TO 
\ ICIIITA FJ\LI.S CITY COUNCIL 

\\ 1ch11a Fall-. an;h1tcc1 Charle, Harper 
"·•' d cctcd April :! to lhc Wichita I-alb. 
c it) council. "urning 60 pcrccnr ol Lhc 
vole in the four pcr,011 rnce ll1r pince 
three 

It ,,a, the ltN 11me 1ha1 1 larpcr .• 1 
pnndpul in the W1ch1ta hall, linn 
Hari,cr/ Pcrl,.m,. hall ever run lor puhlil· 
uOrcc 

Wro1c Lhe IV1<'11iw foll\ R,•nml N<•11 .1 

March 31 in ~upport or H.1rpcr\ can
didacy· "Churlc, I harper. Mlhuut run
ning for public olhcc unlll rh,, ,pnng. 
ha!> become one of the 1110,1 "1dcly 
1-nown pcr.;on, 111 \! ichrtn l·ulb. Hrs 

ft 1111 \ rc/11111 I \l111 •/11111 /Y8f 



II II I'• I \\ 11, lhCI I.! 10 hl.!lp. llarpcr 
111 11111111 I k hclil.!vci. it i, not 

lllll h 1 ~ < ,l I I IOWE:R WINS 
!11Nt I HIM l I !\C'l: 1.U:NCI::. 

\ I I) 

( 111lr 111\1.1:I Ht I lt1U,tlll1. de l!.!111.!d by 
1th\\ 1ltt 1 I'. 1\ l1111rc and A~~oci-

I \ m1llmn !-qunrc-foot 
1111I l.1 111 hl c wwcr 111 the 

11 I h ,11 1, 111 C ·enter dcvclnpmcnt 
I\,, 1111d111 ,1I ,y,tcm, . which 
, .,, 11m 111111 11111c aml met Gulf\ 

NI \\ , , ,1111111111•tl mt pa}lt' 9 I . 

BIG MAN IN 
STRUCTURAL STEEL 

He's still trim enough 
to handle himseU on a 
baseball diamond, even 
though bis playing days 
are well behind him. 

He's Fred Peters, 26-
year Mosher veteran and 
Plant Manager in San 
Antonio. 

Fred grew up in Corpus 
Christi, and played varsity 
baseball before graduating 
from high school at the 
age of 16. He continued 
his career in semipro and 
for the Ft. Gordon Army 
team, before going to work 
in 1956 for Campbell 
Steel, a firm later acquired 
by Mosher. 

As Service Manager, 
Shop Superintendent and 
most recently, as Plant 
Manager, Fred understands 

our customers ' needs and 
what it takes to meet them. 
' 'Our biggest challenge is 
the diversity of the jobs we 
handle," he says. "Our 
aim is to head off problems 
before they reach the 
jobsites.'' 

How well Fred Peters 
and his team meet that 
goal is a big factor in 
keeping Mosher Steel the 
big n e in structur l 
steel. 

I tome Office- and Plant • 
P.O Box 1~79. Houston 77001 V 
(7 13) 86 J SJ 8J 

P1Jint!I ,n Q;illlU. San Antonio ...... 
,, ~ A Tnnu, Jndv.1tt,es Co""P""' 

C,rc:re 29 on Ri;aacr lnqwr) Cilrcl 
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The first laminated 6berglas.s shingle to say that I Now Elk Prestique D has just about every advantage going 
for it. II makes ordinary asphalt obsolete; Prestique O has the rich appearance thal wilf appeal to the style
conscious homeowner, but at an installed price thats very competitive with 3-~. Prestique n installs quicker, 
too; they come 3 bundles to a square for easy handling, and theres no vertical alignment. Theres also Jess 
waste; the cut-off from the rake edge,_ can start the next course. The random-01L, a-dimensional 
style that makes Pre.fflque n so han~me, also makes it ideal for re-roofing. It 
goes over existing roofs beautifully. And now it goes on with staples! The ~ II 
U.L gives Prestique II a Class '}\ " rating for "-viru:l resistance, as well as 
for fire-resistance. Add the 25 year limited warran~ plus -
.increased sales and profit margins for you, and its obvious . . . l~.....aV 
Ennl~. 1L"-11.~. L?~ l 875-9611 • S1cpllL.or1.'I, Arlca.nsa.-., 1/iOll 711&~1 • .,£111~ $11 
' l\t.'i(:itloos!i,Al11biinla, 12mt758-Z752 • ' ll'rnpo, IVAM'l.1, f002Ul31-T.lll 115•.:: I 
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we didn't invent it .. . 

but we did perfect it to the state of elegance. 

fa-«C . ,I , 
model S-2252 
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UMAS 
All ttlUCT 

' NO\IIMIII 

. 
Arctvtect 

1exas 
Architect 

ABOUT THIS ISSUE 

Fuilhful rcadcr::-perhup:. even tho-;c nm 
so faithful-by now will have noticed 
the new loo"- we rather eugerl) present 
with thi ), i:.sue. It hm, been almost four 
ycurs s ince Hou:.1on architect and 
graphic designer Dennis Felix .. tightened 
up .. our rcccn1 formut. And ii ha:. been a 
whole decatle-prc,cisc/r IO years
since our la~u full-scale overhaul. The 
May/June is,ue of 1973 bore a 'ipi ffy 
new loll"- by Houston graphic dci,igner 
Jim Culben.on. including 1he nm -fam il
iar logo lhal hai, -.erved a:, our idcntily
.. Texm, Architec, .. :,lacked in two line:. 
of Helvetica Bold . Th.it issue reprc-
11cn1cd 11 virtual rebirth of the thcn-23-
yeur-old magazine. a renewal of commit
ment 10 quality in form and content. 

Ten yeur; later. we lind our.elves at 
anolher plateau. with a bigger (three 
limes bigger). healthier. more substan
tive. and more colorfu l publication. It 
simply /ee/.1 like the righ1 time for an
other change. ttnd we arc indebted 10 
3D/lntcrnational in Hou:..ton for its gen
erous ussistmicc in c.Jevclnping our new 
format. Frank Douglas . head of )Oil 's 
graphics division and u member of TSA':. 
puhlicuti,,n, committee. helped commu
nicate our initial guidelines to ,;enior c.Je
signcr Bill Hcw,on. who ver) capably
and with visible cn1husim,m- rendered 
our cxpec1a1ion:. into a tangible system. 

Our growth 10 u c.:onsist..:11 1 si;,,e of 
more lhan 100 page!-i per is!>Ue precipi
laled whut is perhaps the most dramatic 
mod1rica1ion in our fo rma1- 1hc i.hifl 10 
a .. pertec1-boum.f' boo!,,. . w11h a llat 
),pine Lhal h.:mJ'i the public.:a1ion an air or 
permanence. On lhe cover. we have di-.
cardcd the band or white :.pace ut the top 
in favor of a full page cover image. 
which provides more visual impact ~ind 
even makes the magaLinc look larger. 
(We resistctl the tempttttion to increase 
our trim-size from the stundard 8½" x 
11" in deference to reader., who like to 

phowcopy or clip amJ file.) Our new 

OUR NEW LOOK 

logo rcwms the c;pirit of the olc.J and fa
miliar while selling a precedent for the 
bold bars used for emphasis. clarity und 
continuity throughout the boo!,,. . 

Inside. we huve remained loyal to the 
classic look of .i serifed 1ypeface
Timc:.. Romon- while drawing upon a 
sy:..tem of bari. und rule~ for a counter
balancing contemporary louch and a 
sense of orderline. s . A standard 3-col
umn grid ha,; been retained for news 
pages and ,;tonding llepartmenls. hut 
more layout ncxibi li1y has hccn provided 
for feature page~ by nealing a choice 
among 4-column. 2-column. uml 2¾· 
column grid:i. 

A!-i we have grown through the ycurs. 
we huve been able lo use higher percent
ages of fu ll-color pages. This l'urtunalc 
circum~1ance is being addressed in lhc 
new fom,at by a renewed commitment to 
excellence in architectural photography. 
(And we arc indebted 10 the small net
work of photogrnphcr!> on who~c tulcn1~ 
we have come 10 depend.} In addition. 
our layouts will re flect u deliberate pref
erence for the juxtaposition ot lurgc and 
small 11nagcs. as opposed Lo a consistent 
u~c of middlc-,;i1.c imugcs in rejcctmg 
~mall ones. 

We hope our reader!, wi ll , hare our 
own enthusim,m fo r the new TA that 
emerges with 1hi~ i!-i:.uc on CU!>lUm 
housci.. Perhaps ii won't be i.1re1ching a 
point to observe that. lil,,.c a good house. 
our new format ha,,; .i visual appeal ~md 
character of its own. ii serves its purpose 
well. um.I 11 ·s somc1hmg we can live 
with . 

- u1u1• Paul F11llt'r 
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An /111mduc1io11 /Jy Gerald Allen 

When I and my collcugucs Donlyn Lynd(m and 
Charles Moore wrote our bool,,. Th<! Place r?f !:louses. 
we meant it to be a guide not just for architects but for 
unybody who wanted a house. Unlike the fomuus pat
tern-book writer., or Lhc nineteenth century. we did not 
sec our. clve. as otTering a collection of actual house 
plans. however varied they might be; instead. we 
wanted our hook to provide the kind of pallems that 
woukl help people think about houses. Our goal wa. to 
turn away from the object or desire. the house iL,clf. to 
the creator., or that desire. it.!. inhabitants. to \ how that 
from their point of view any set of ready-made plans 
wou ld probably not be adequute. 

From the inhabiLants' personal vantage, there 
would only be attitudes. predilections. dreams. and 
possibilitie ·. some or which we tried 10 suggest in our 
book. We also tried to argue Lhat Lhe ~election or just 
the right mi or aJI these Lhings could rightly be made 
only by the houscbuildcrs themselves. and by nobody 
else. h seemed to fo llow from this. and it was our 
cheery hope at the time. tl~ t. once \\orlds of potential 
hou.;;cbuilder\ had actually ,,adc their choice!'. ant.I huilt 
houses in thh. way. not only would they be happy with 
the results. but we as a whole- you. me. and every
body cl-;c- would be proud possessm-. of an architcc
turn l environment m, rich . :J),, varied. anti ~L') properly 
polyglot ru the cultu re we live in . 

I still have all uf these pasl hopes and intenlions 
:,lorcd in memory. !>O I Will> particularly glad to be 
asked by Texas Arcl111ec1 to say something about the 
six how,es that make up this issue. They ore cuslom-
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designed by architecls and recently built in Texa!\. or 
in one case designed by Tcxa., architects and built 
elsewhere. They are all run lo look at and to try lO 

imagine living in . And, aflcr getting past the initial 
impression that they all have that spit -shined und spiff) 
look of architecture with a capital "/\.'' what we can 
notice mosl uf all is how different each is from all the 
rest. ant.I how different are the specifk images and 
value that each tries to portray. Thi . . for all the rea
:-ons I have been saying. makes me happy. 

T he townhouse designed by Rohen E. Gri ffin 
in Houston is a fine and individually tai lored 

essay in the classic Modernism that European archi
tects like Le Corbusicr created in 1he early twentieth 
century and which more recent American architects 
have refined to a breathtaking degree. ll il> also. I have 
noticed, a kind of architecture thal forward-looking. 
up-scale Texas urbanites seem to feel increasingly 
comfortable with . 

Two other hou~es- the Strauss House in Lake 
Charles. Louisiana. and the Allen Hou c in Long
view- al o use early twentieth-century Modern de ign 
as a . tarting point. But at the Strauss House the result 
i~ stark rather than lithe. and powerful more than 
beautiful. in respon ·e to what the architect~ Lonnecker 
+ Papadcmctriou of Houston note arc the "austere·· 
and " minimafo,r'' tastes or the ownen.. 

In Longview. the Allen house use. our now-fa
miliar spare. Modern shapes. but the thing to notice 

l l' l/1\ \ rt /11tr1 I ,\/111 •)11111' /9/H 





LEFT TO RIGHT f/,msw11 

/'il\\'11/1011.H!. b, Rob£•rJ I:. . 
Griffin , J\rc-/11tec1, 1/nu,\lflll : 

Strauss /fo11.1t•. l'1/...t• 
Clwrlt•.\ , louilimu,. J,y 

LmuwcJ..,·r + Papll(/emt•

trimt , Hmt.\1011: Allt•11 Hou.w , 

L,111x1•iell' ( al.w 011 prel'io11., 

page). by Tlw A/Im/Buie 
Par111erslti11. Lo11,:1·u•w. 

here i , lhe . ile plan. The architects. The Allen/Buie 
Partne~hip , have let their minds wander a good deal 
further back in lime Lhan the early twentieth century. 
for the idea of long axial vi La · and a garden complete 
with wmer-workl:> would have warmed the heart or a 
sevcnteench-century ecclesiastical prelate a!) he 
planned his vi lla outside Rome. Too much for a hou ·c 
in Longview? Before answering. think or that little 
wood-frame church down the street with il l> gothic 
windows. or the courthouse on the square with Cor
inthian columnl>. 

If it is acceptable for u now-as it was for our 
forefathers- to re-embody in new terms memories of 
formal Italian gardens. Chartres Cathedral. and the 
Pantheon in Texas buildings, what could be next? An
cient Pliny's seaside vi lla near Rome. that 's whut- ut 
least according to an Francisco architect~ Batey and 
Mack who, with John Wright in Corpus Christi. were 
responsible for a hou e on Ocean Drive there, with ils 
columns, pillared porches. and walls clad in traverline 
marble. In Houston again, Howard Barnstonc u ed 
traditional molifs characteristic or John Slaub, the es
teemed architect of hou es like Bayou Bend. as partial 
inspiration for his Bramle11 House. And in Austin, 
James Coote has provided a carerulty up-dated recol
lection of the South Tcxa. Spanish mode for the 
David-Peese house. 

1r these hou. e. are representalive of what is 
going on. or of what we may look forward lo, it would 
·eem that we could be on our way to having thul 
architectural environmelll I mentioned before: varied 
and as polyglot al> our culrure. l, for one, have two 
small caveats. however. plu~ one more extensive 
proposition. 

Here are the caveats: l hope lhat the quest for 
inspirations evident in the c ix houses was a martial 
campaign in which the client with their own dreams 
were allowed to be allies of the architects wi th theirs. 
and not just casualities of the barLle. And since mind~ 
clearly wandered near and far 10 produce the houses 
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~huwn here, I wish . omt.: other image closer m home 
could also have been included- the Tex.is ranch 
house, or the Texas farmhouse for instance. 

My more lengthy propo~ition. though. is as fol
lows. When my colleagues Moore and Lyndon .md l 
tried to advocate individuality in the design or h<>uscs. 
we knew- as many other people also knew. had 
known before. and have re-learned ·ince- thut thb 
Wal> only part of the iLleul. For each drop or . en1iment 
in the cause of our individual dreams, there would also 
have to be a compensatory drop applied to the cause 
of our collectit-e dreams. the dreams that would help 
u!! put together our separate hou ·el> to ma~e neighbor
hoods, and our neighborhoods lO make town!. and ci t
ies. Only in thi~ way could the whole environment 
made up of our individual bui ldings become. al> ii 
should become, a physical sign or our mutually accus
tomed selves . It would thus re flect not just our cultural 
diversity, but al. o some larger. different. harder to de
fine, but Mill embracing cultural unity. 

I n re1rard to lhe notion of whether or not such 
a unity aclually exists. we ought to asi... our

selves this question: to whut ex1ent is our current 
proud advocacy of cultural plurali ·m the expres!)ion of 
a laudable ideal for society, and co what cx1en1 is it a 
rearful avoidance of the task of collectively deciding 
fo r ourselves what we really are? For. clearly. our 
regions have- and inLleed our nation ha.i;- idcntities. 
just as a family of diverl:>e individuals has a shared 
identity. It may 1101 be readily apparent. and it may not 
surface of it · own accord, but that family iLlcntily. or 
that shared cultural unity. certainly can be gra~ped 
imaginatively. And if it can be imagined, then I have 
to believe that it can be critical ly affirmed. and that it 
can be built into reality. 

This is an issue thut was not fully addressed in 
our book. wru, meant to have bt:t:n in a ~equel. and 
finally never wa . But it is still worth bringing up 

II 1,1.1 Art l111,·, 1 \·for·Junc- IIJXJ 



1111, 1111 111, iuncc , wou ld house..., like the six 
11 111 1lw, 1 , ul' g,, together to make neighbor-

I 111,I \,h.11 \\Ou lu those neighborhoods be like? I 
1h1 q111 s1111n 1101 because ii was neccs ·arily 

Illa II Iii p111, ll' \\ nf their architects lo answer it. and 
1111 11111 h l .111,c I myself am able to answer it. It 

lh1111 h h'jlfl.''icnt a broader concern which I 
11 ti , ll hH'P' gelling expre!-.sed tvery so often in 

\,, lillu t lhl.' 1\\UC of the quality of Tcxm, cities. 

" lc\,1, citic~ '"urban·· or arc they "anti
lllh,111 'Arc they 100 spread out or just 

, 11t,· \\nndcrful or are they awful'? These 
111 I tl l in lhl.' lcttcrs-to-Lhe-cditor column. 

lud 111 tit\.' hia!-.es of the authors or individual 
llt1t , 1111. ulte11 gel-, che fee ling from reading 

th 11 11111: , ,, 1lm:~sing a prolitl~~ exercise- that, 
111 h.1\l been improperly framed to begin 

1 ,,u • t1un"' amJ many others like them can 
111 \\t '"·d in either a truly creative or truly 
\\ I) 

\\ h 11 th~,l q11csLions demand of us is that we 
111 1111p11 ,1hlc t:hoice. tr we sec Texas cities~ 

1, 1111, 111 111d therefore unsatisfactory, Lhen we must 
111 11111 cl,n capable or totally mak ing them over 

11111, Pl l 111c~ rrom some other time and some 
1 pl 111 , 11!i1t.1II) ca~t of Texas. And if we sec Texas 

1 I 111 • 111,1 right. then we must wi ll ourselves 
I Ii,\ 1111• 1ha1 1,: hat we have i. just as wonderful 

,II 11111 u 111hn place~ wc have long known and 
I 1111 I 11111 111111:thing in us tells us that the fi rst is 

1 I 1111 1111pti, 1h1L· umJ that the sccom.1 is. just as 
11 ml 1t11plhu'lhlc . 

\\ h ,1 1 !hi.' way out or Lhis impa~se'? Let me say 
1 1111 !It ,, , ,t tht· question is what Tcxa'\ towns and 

II hu11ld tlll.'.1lly be like, I do not know the an ·wer. 
I I 11!,11111 11 , 1hmh. I knO\ of a way, a way of think-

111 \\ hn h \h' ,111 might finally come up wilh an 
1 II I p1ov1dcd by. of all thing . myth. and in 

I 11,11 /11111 fll,'13 

i ........ . ·' LEFT TO RIGHT· ll011s(1 011 
Ocean Drive. Corpus 
Chmti, by Batey & MaL'k: 
Braml('/1 Ha11:.e. H11m,1<m. by 
Howard B(lm.,/fme. FA/A : 
Dm·id-Pet•.w House. A11sri11. 
by Jame., Cuure. A11.1ri11 . 

particular the way humanity in its long hjstory ha~ 
used myth a, a way of lcxJsening itself from the stric
lllre~ of circumstance. I um thinking of classical 
myths, Nordic myth!:>, and the folk myths that live on 
in the foiry tales we arc all 1old as children. 

Think, for instance. of the ·tory of the Frog 
Prince. Its outline are familiar: the beautiful princes 
kisses the frog, and he becomes a prince. That is the 
story. But the question it leaves unresolved. and there
fore keeps rai ·ing. is: what really happened? Notice 
that the 1wo most obvious answers both have obviom, 
def eel ·. Either the frog really did tum into a prince 
(which is alisfying but implausible). or the prince · 
merely imagined he was a prince (which is plau ible 
but unsatisfying) . 

What the myth docs is to invite us to entertain all 
or the po · ibilitie that lie between these two choices. 
No, what the myth real ly does is to invite u to adopt a 
frame or mfod tha t could create an array of choice!) 
between the obvious two. 

Perhaps this can provide us with at least a clue 10 

Lhe answer lo the question of Texas neighborhoods. 
Texas towns. and Texas citie . As long as we limit 
ourselves to the two obvious choices- either deluding 
ourselves that the ·e places are princely. or trying to 
make them over into ome prince we have met in our 
travel~- as long as we do that. the situation will re
main ei ther implausible or unsatisfying. Let me offer 
Lhe notion chat we heed the le son or the fa iry tale and 
open ourselves to the possibi lities that lie in between. 
Then we could create for ourselves wholl y unimagined 
forms and places- part frog and part prince, part real
ity and part dream. ---

Gerald A lll'11 i I aur/wr of .1·e1·ertil books cm urchitect11re ,11u/ i:, 
w, arcl1i1ecr in Ne"' Yori. . Hisfin11 Gerald l\lle11 & Assacime~ 
luu re,·,mrfr bet•11 i11voll'ed in t1 1111111/u•r of prfratt• a11tl public 
project., , i11d11tli11g 11ew desix11s i11 cm11iet'fio11 wirh the c11rre111 
re.\l<m1rio11 of Cemral Park. 
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HOUSTON 
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._.. LIV1L 
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Upper middle clw,s i.inglc
fam,ly dwelling~ :.incc. :.ay. 
1930 and 1hc grow1h of , ubur
biu. huvc been cclec1i1. in 
\tylc- ir anylhtng Victori:in. 
Georgian. Crnlhmun, Shmih:. 
Usoniun; casLlcs, ma.non;, 
bam:.:-examplc:. ol ull 1hc:.c 
and more urc rc.idil) fou nJ tn 
Hou~1011 where . ·" cl-cwherc. 
the)' uflen ,t.ind .i ,tone\ thnl\\ 
apart 1n the older .tnd or .. bet
ter .. neighborhood,. Yet every 
decude or so al,o has 11~ more
or-IC!,:, orth~!dox ven,1on ot whut 
up-to-tl,ucnc" and 1n1e modem 
ity mean in home dc,ign The 
While cube J\\Clllhllc, With -.1ecl 
corner wmdow-. 01 the. 'JO, .ind 
·.m,: the low sweeping rook 
:.hdin!! !!lu!>s und teuk bu11t-,n~ 
of 1he '50:- and ·ei(h: und 1odny 
wl1.11 i, '° well e'.(emplilied h) 
Robert Gnrtin\ 10\Hihuu\C in 
HmM,m- all n:pre,cnt ,1ylc, 
that. thouph lar trom the cut11ng 
cd!!C of tle!>1gn. urc rehned and 
uvowctll) ··con1empornl") ... The 
re,uh c.,n ti..: a hou~c tjUi11: hrnvc 
tn ih contc:itt . ant.I mo,t lif,,l!f) 
ctm1111i,i,1onetl hy chcnh \\ hn 
.. I.now ,omethin!J about nrchi
tecture " but arc ~u,p1c1ou~ of 
fod:-

Grimn·, 1m,nholli>C. tor u 

nuddle-ugctl couple in lfou,1m1\ 
C'<clu\ivc Indian Circle. hai, ih 
ruui- in thi.: wurl.. (lf Le Cur
bu\lcr, Ncutra :ind, more rc
cently. Meier. Gwmhme) ' 
S1ccel. uml other... Gnn111 1~ not 
alone in hnding the language 
conicnial Si.:vcrul cnmponent, 
,ii.Id up to .1 mocJcmi,111 thu1 i, 
rnpidl) bcc:oming orthodt1).
the u~e ot rCl'tilml!ur douhlc ,ul 
UIIICS With p,pc-nuled 'il:Jlf!> :ind 
\\alk:. touched b) cm:lc~. 1hc 
graphic trclllmcnt of laric urca, 
of th.cd itu,!- that tr:111,hmn the 
outer ".tll, ,11111ewha1 ,11nbigu
ou,I) 111tu fn11ncw111~. and the 
reluuve ununportunl'C of ma1cri 
uh, or co11~truc11011 n~ sources of 
c,pre,,ion 

13ut con,cnllurh hhcmk' ,l~ 

much ui, limit. Indeed. "1thou1 u 
-.cl of conventtnn,. wuhout .in 
orthodo~ ,ct uf tormul feature, 
and u .. game plan .. for comh111-
1ng them. nu urch11ect could 
even hcgin tu dc,1cn. lc1 .ilonc 
do ,o in a , tylc. however tdm-

syncrnllc. What Robert Griffin 
ha:. done here so udmirably. 
then. b work with apparen1 eaM 

,111d con-,idernble i.kill within th< 
current onhodoxy t>f contcmp<)· 
mry dc~1gn to urgani1.c u lung 
townhuu,e ltll. hatr m n llotxl
pltun. into an au1ono111ou~. cffi
c1en1. :.pac1oui., gruc1011s and 
light-filled living :-pace 

Pulling :.i, feet away from the 
t1djaccnt party wall Chui c1m1ini 
buck to it m 1hc l..itchcn It> cup
turc a v,ew of gnrden and ra
v111cJ. the house gums a mcusurc 
of independence. The upper liv-
111g levl!I. i.rn;1 ller than the main 
level. narm\\ ~ pmgre"ivcly tu 
the privme. view ~idc of lhe 
:.1te. ullowing the double-high 
space IO widen and emerge onto 
the !tlum, und deck~ that over
lnok the rnvmc. At the lower 
level. under 1hc I 00-ycur n!XXI 
plain . nrc hot tub. ded und 
,tlll"U!JC. 

171c plun ,, 1mmaculute- a 
model of geometrical alignment• 
~n,i11i; functional organm111on 
The 0111) U\\ kwardnc:.~. pcr
hup,. Iii!~ in the placement of 
the living room lircplnce. At
tempting centrality and vl!rticul 
ma.,,1venc~, 111 rcluuun to the 
long volume ot the house m, 11 

whole. it :,eem~ lo pull the ll\·111~ 
rcxun furniture into a compro
mi,e hctwccn :,ymmetr, (c, i
dem 111 all other room\) and a 
concern for c trt:ulat1on. up11m;il 
vie" am.I uni.:n11111un ww:,rd the 
hcanh. 

Noncthclc"'· in a field ul cn
trie~ not unltl..e it in l!tylc. 1hi~ 
tm\ nhuu-.c wa, awunlcd 11ne of 
three rc,idcntial dc~ign citation, 
by //1111.1/tm llm11t• mu/ G11rdt•11 

ant.I the Jlou,1011 Chapter/Al/\ 111 

1he1r 1 \18:? awurd!, program And 
it ha., dm\\n further rccogni1mn 
here. h1r thi~ do.!~ign ~Im\\, hlm. 
in cup:1hlc hand,. un unudurncd 
11rch1h:c111rc or rchni.:d and cun
temporary- ir orthutlnx- torm, 
cnn produce ~amfying cxperi
cnc~ m tcm1:. of light, ~pncc 
and 11r1wn11mion. ~ well a:. ctn 
dent an:hiteL·tuml ,\llu1i11n, to a 
v.iricty ol reul ,ind ,clf-ghen 

pmblcm, ---· 
Michm•I (Je11nli/..1 pranic,·1 i 11 

"'"';" ""cl 1t·m·h.,, "' ,,w c11: 
Am1i11 Sclwol 11) Ard1111•1·11irt•. 

ll'no Arc/1111'1'1 Mm .. Jw,, /WI.. 



LEFT Towllhousr :rttps down hill 
taward ravmr BE.l()W LErr· Sim
plicity of tntn /ac-adr IH!litJ <Om· 
plr.xirv of form on 1·il'w .r,d,.. 
BELOW RIGlrr: Lll'lng area LJb
tral USt' tlf 1,·000 wnrms 011 all-11h11,. 
:tl'trln.,, 

E.utri11r wal/J as framr,.tirl.. 

PROJE<.7 · ·r.11111lwu,r ll11111u,11 
AKt.11111:.CT: Robrrt fo. . Gnff,11, Ar· 
l'hllrrt, Hm1111111 pr0Jr11 11•11111 -

H11b;:r1 Grd]i11 a11d Rmulv/1 Gm 
CONS LTANTS (im,l,I S l'n,t 
r11 , lfmntm, (\/ml'lurr,I), /.1111· , 

Gluif(mr Jc Lr..-u . Im • lltmJ/1111 

tMFPJ 
CONTRACTOR: T,11111111 r,,.,., 
H1111r1tm 
INTERIORS R,,bm E. Griffin, \ r 
tlt11r1·1, H,111111111 

.JI 



RIG/ff /11 ,·t1111r.oi rv appro,1< I, 
011/1•, /Jot/WI/ ,11/1 tJ/ /t0/1\<' }111\ r, 

/1111•,/ I 11/IJfl'>llllflll <1111I •• "'' 1/-,/,11111 

llll/H/1111 

-12 

--

AIJOVf Gt11lt'r,, 11111111'1'1\ 1irimun "i1111 11·i1h 11'11111tlun "i11,: LEl' T CLOCK 
W/Sl: I-ROM TOP Appmadr .rrd1·; dC'l<ld affront (antdt' · l11111x n,;,m 111tl<k1r

m 11tl1Hir SJHWI'\ 

Tews Ard11ttn Mc11··J11n~ /Wt! 



~ "I ,l{AUSS HOUSE 

him: 

111111• ltu \II 

I \\ h!\\1lrd 

Ill ,~ ,I\Vll) 

11 1111 llllll', 

11111 , 1 '4'l 

I '" \\1111:! 

j ,,11,•I\ '"' 

11111 h1 , l l 1111:vc 

l h, f\\llk\d 

Ill 11f '41 

11111 1 ,·nh,cnc<l 

tbn1 also appears in 1he1r artwork 
and fumii.hing:,. Yet thii. Mod
crniM m:~lhetic.: g.ivt::, way to for
mal ~ymmetries as well ai. 10 
touches of Art Deco found in 
the color palcue nnd the use of 
11lass block panels (whose trans
lucence affordi. both light and 
privacy). 

1l1e inside color :.cheme con
siMs of a broad range of pUl>tels. 
chang111g subtly from i,urfuce to 
~urfu,·e, w11h neutral greys fo r 
Lrim and l'loor surfaces to estab
lish continuity. The blue exterior 
~cheme providci. a i.cale-giving 
vbuul .. b111,e·· for the buildin!! 
-a., well a:, n foil for damp
climate di~coloration-in the 
form of n broad. blue-grc) band 
ut ground level. The blues ure 
recollection:, of Art Det:o. but 
nl:,o allude to the bayou and 
nearby Lake Charles . Specifi
cally nauucal Is the narrow. 
blue-green stripe. which is in
tended 10 suggest a displacement 
line. This particular one-liner. 
and the very idea or u big. bluc
b:mdcd houi,e. exemplify the 
whimsicality that has come to 
ch:1ractcri1.c much recent CI.L',I0m 
design. Just how whimsical a 
huuse has a right to be i~ an 
open question. But the Strau~ 
Houi.e remuini. an undeniably 
bold s1a1cmen1 that has strong 
meaning at the gut level. and at 
llt'vcrnl other levels as well. 

PROJECT: Stf(IIIU H ()IISt', u1ke 
Clwrh•s, la. 
ARCHITECT: umrrecker + 
Parwdt•metriou ard,itet·ts. 
II IJIU((Jf/ 

PROJECT ASSISTANT: S t1111rt 
811/mgs 
OWNERS: Kenneth m,d Julie 
A1111 Stmuss 
CONSULTANTS: Karl A 
Kruusc> engineering (str11ct11ra/) 
CONTRACTOR: Owner 

A~mu,mnric:. rtar vitw 

r 

Sum11J jfonr. I . 11pper 1111/Ju,,. 2. ma.,rn l>l'dmm11. J . tlre.ul11Jt, -I. 11111,trr 
/x11J,. 5 fllll lt'rma. II. 11pl'11. 7 r1'11tll11g 1111<14. fl llflf>l'T l,11/1, 9 , /ri/dre11\ 
bedroom, JO. cl11ldre11·:r both. 

'Tr 7 

First floor . I rlllT\•lp,inl,. 2 1101/rry. J /Mn.~ room. 4 . ki1die11, .5 . /JUntr. , 
6. brrulifust rt.mm. 7 dm/1111 mom, fl . llur. 9 1/Urtll/l', IQ 1111rde11 :ill<'d, 
I I . rrar rmn·. 12. 11nlin-. IJ . 1•a11m·lbo1I,. J.I . 11111.rir room. 15. ,ermce. 
/(J. rnr co11rt, 
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Tl11rd Ir,•,-/. 

... 
JI. 

flrll lrw·I 

ALLEN HOUSE 

81 Lorn Paul Fuller 

When Longvie" archi1<:ct:. Ro b
ert Allen and Jim Buie devel
oped the 24-parccl Hunungton 
Purk subd1v1sion , they were leri 
w1Lh one 101 thal moM buycn, re
garded a~ unbu1ldable- u nar
row. 28S x 11 0-fooi , hea\•ily 
-.H'Kl<lcd tract wi1h a 30-fool 
~lope from fron1 10 back. Allen 
accepted the 101 and IL'- inherent 
chollenge1, for h1!> own hou\c 
und. wi th partni:r Buie. pro
duced a c.le,1gn that hu, uch1cvec.l 
wide uccluim as ,1 progmmmu1ic 
and ac\lhctk , ucc:e,~ 

The Allen Hou,c. \'-hich hw. 
the d1\tmctmn of hcing the only 
Tcxru, work featured in Rewrd 
Hou.rl!.i /982. repre-.ent1> a 
mc! longe of , tyli\lk influence, 
and pcn.onal hnpre,,iom,. Ovcr-
1unc, uf ~1:,rk Moc.lcm1l\m arc 
tempered by the formulny of 
cla,l> n..ul l>)'111metry unc.l the uM! 
!lf U \'-Ufllllh-giving ICITn COIIO 

c1,lr1r in, ide Jnd uu1. h 1, a ctllor 
c4uall) rc1111ni~c..:n1 tif Eu\l 
Tcxu, cltl). or Po,tmoocm pa, 
tcl,. and of Lhc hallun v1llu., and 
hill town, lhc archllecls v1~11ed 
wnh 1hc1r tam1hci, prior 10 dc
~1gnini: the houS\! Abo of Euro
pean in, piro tion are the marhle 
lloor, .snu the hacl..-yard-a,-gar
dcn concept. dcvclupcd here a., 
a 100-foot-lOn!,! wmcr cascade 
w11h intenuonally nurrowcd 
pcr.pec11vc 

The hou-.c·, 1hrcc-lc..,cl vcr11-
c.il rum, derive, l'mrn the 
, harpl} , 111p111g ~itc und the dc
, 1rc w prC',CfVC ti\ man} tree, a, 
pnssihle A narrow wooden 
bmlpc cxtendi. lm111 the ~•reel 
thmu!,lh lu,h greener) 10 the , cc
nml lc..,cl . which l:'onrnm, the 
m,1Jor 11\ '"!! ~pace, The up,x'f ._ 
level <1ccomnmda1c, three: bed
room~. \,•hile the ground floor i, 
occupied by 1hc carport nnd a 
}!;1mcnxim. All three lc,cb are 

linked by Jn interior circul 11r 
\lair 

From certain v:mtagc point, . 
the cnsp angulur11y or 1he box
hkc form 1s softened by the bar 
rel vauh :;kyhght which. bcgm-
111ng at the entry, delin,:, a 
double-height volume c~tcnding 
through the living area the fu ll 
dcplh ur the hou~e. At the thud 
floor level. a bridge span, 1h1i
\-Olumc n!> n !>Lr11r landing und 11, 

a conncctur het"-'een the mu:.tcr 
, uite JOI.I the two adc.li1ionul bed 
nx>m~ The b:irrel vault cont rib· 
uLc, 10 an overall ,cn-,c or 
opcnncs ... and ai rmc•" crca1c<l 
lhmugh 1he use of opcrnble 
patio doon. doubling a ) lnrge
!>Calc wmdow, A, 1, alwa>, the 
c.i,c \\ ilh the bc..,1 tlf hou,c,. the 
Allen rc,idcncc rc tlcch a ,u1i, 
1y1n!! blend or architecture a, 
art . and archuccw rc as 

Ul:l:0111moda11011. ---• 

PRC>Jl~:{- r Allt'11 llt1111e, 

/ ,t/11~\'l ('U 

A RCI IITECT: Tlw Allt•11t 811it• 
l'armt'nhip. l o11 r:1•1rw 

OWNERS Mr und M rl . Rohut 
Alh-11 . /,.t1111(1'iew 

CONSULTANTS. lliH1111 t{ 

l/urri1 (.\tr11c111ml). J11h11 J 
G111lt J\ uoc-ifltr, ( 1111•, lu111in,l1 

t'/rem rn/J 
LANDSCAPE:. ARCI IIT ECT. 

JnJeph 8m111/e11e 
CONTRACTOR M. C(i11e 

B""'"' Co111pa11., 

Tt1<H i\rch11rc·1 Mm" J1t11t' l '.Jl', 



TOP Br,dRt from ,trt'l'I , (ltlfll'fh o, 
i('ntlltl Int'/""'"' LErr: S1uir (OIi 

,,,,, u ull 1l,rrr In rt, , trr111111111r, fH'. 
11tutlr IH1rrtl ,·u,1/1 ,J.,ltRIII AROVf: 
A ttd1t·11 '''" '(UfUt'/1 \'ICII f 1C/NG 
l'A(i f. · I ,rw /mm 1111ter ,11.1,mlt 
~""" 1 fnrm"I , , mm1·tf) 
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BRAMLETT HOUSE 

By Jrjfrey K<1rl Od1111u 

When Howard BarnMune tin.1 lh1 :. :,pace rise:. to 11:. full 15-fool 
decidL-d in 1977 10 crca1c ii heighl bu1 i:, :,haded und given 
'>mllll (:ippmxirnately 5(X)O privac} b} the evcq:n.--cn ou~:, 
i.qunrc lecl) IOI bchmd lw, tlwn along the ,1rcct. Nurncrou11 wm-
John Sumb-dcsigncd house (lhc dow, give the hou:.c u feehng or 
Copley I loui.c or 1926) on opcnnc,._ but arc placed -.o ns 10 
Shadowla"'n Circle. II wa:, wi1h protect the privacy of 11dJ0111ing 
1hc intention 111 building a pm~rtic:.. 
,mailer huu-.c for him-.clf Bui . The hou:.c h rccc~:.cd 18 
.iccording to Barn,tone. the ar- inches into 1hc ~ilc. \.\hich re-
chi1cc1urol co111ml commlltt."C Jucc~ i1, ..calc rclu11vc to the 
was noi '-)'mpotJ1cuc 10 lu~ mi- 01hcr huu~~ on 1hc ,m .. -ct. Use 
1101 :,ehcmc. It:, c:,umatcd cm.I of gruy mnrblc 1hroughou1 the 
al~o proved to he h11?hcr 1han he ground Hoor crcntc:. i111cnor :,pa• 

~ wi11hcd. ,1l he cl10!-C to :.ell 1hc rial L'Ontinuil). Living 11pacc~ arc 
e ,mall lot 10 a I riend and remain extended by an out11 idc 1cm1ce ~ in the Slilub llou,c. Ultimutel). of llagMone. which ii, rcpcmcd 
i th,, lot pa-.scJ ll) Mr. R(.lbcrl in 1hc ~-cond-flour grcenhou .. c ... 

Brumlcll, a ~cir-made ml mun . 11u.· gray qucco cxLenor fca1urc<. 
who turned to Bumi.tone for a 4umnl> und <>l hcr dc1111I!. wluch 
deMgn. Baml>tonc ~1a1e~ tha1 he n:lu1e to hou;,c:, in the ne1ih-
had ,omc mbgivint?:, bu1 uc- horhooJ. 
cepled the commt\\lOn in order Nmr fol/uwi11g ,·omplt'tim, tJ/ 
10 in,urc a dc\11,m lhut would be Cflllltr11l'tit111 tlm·11111em1. Mr. 
symp:uhcuc to his adJaccnr t111ti Mr<. Brm11lt•11 dw.1e 1<1 lu11·c 
propcny. the hn11st' c01utn1c1t•d b,• tlte,r 

Thc curved ~hupc of lhc plun so11. ll'hu ,~ ti t·u111rc1ctur. with• 
wa.., ..ct hy 1hc dimcn,mn, nf 1hc ii/JI ,f11p,•n·iJUIII 1,y the fl(lrit,\/(IIIC" 

101 and a 25-foot M!lhack fmm firm D11ri11.i: ,·,msm,, titJ11 111 
1hc Mrc<:t The Br.1mlc1h re- 19.'11. tltl' FJram/1•111 11wd1• 
quc,1cd three bcdmom),. a "udy. dumgt•.!i . partw11/arfr III tlte ,,,. 
living 11paCC!,, 11 working green- 1t•rwrs. h'/11d1 Mr. Bmmlt•u hu.f 
houi.c. and u :.loped roof. By ,·allrtl "q11artrrhark mulihlt'~." 
placing 1hc grecnhou~ on 1he 

l second nl'IOr o\..cr the living Jeffrry Kurt Odmwr ,.r a 
~ spac~. maximum u:,e could be Hmullm urchitert, u lec11trt.'r m :t 

made of the ~ilc. 111e gcncmlly R1cr U11frer,rit.' , t111d afreq11e11t 
! ~ou1h-facmg glUJcd lrnnt W'JII ol t·<mtrilmtar w Tuxas Arch11ect. 

<irm1111I lr1 rl Strorul lt!~·tl. 

ftxa.r lirchitt'ct Mcn1·J11n,• /91/f 



S«Jion 

I 1 ,rh11t'rt M01··Ju11r /9R.1 

.: '",;; ... f , •• ...., 
':-

.....; 

FAR lJ.'FT lforn rto11r', ,.-hrnu fnr 

II IIIWII" ,,, '"'"""'"' 111/tmlrd fl> 
b111ld /t•r /m,ut'/f 1111 tlrr 1Jr11111/r11 
mr (Stu11/r1 Tr,:rrmun ,:r11 , r, dlt 
Jt1r 1/,r j l11m: hr11m I I I F1 SUI' 
11/1111 1//1111r,11n ,Jtj/r, 11/1 111r 

h'-'lfltlltJ/1\ 

PROJLC'Y- Hr<1mlt·11 Rt 111/l'm·r 

"""''"" ARClilTtCT 1/1111,,rJ /Jurm1m1r • 
f .A I.A Ardutt'c·I\, Im l/1111,tr,n 

CLIENT Mr um/ Mn Rt>f,.,r, 
Rmmle11. 
CONSUi IANTS I"" I.emu, CCln
, ulun~ Lniirnc:el'i. Inc • llnw.11,n 
b tructurul ) 
CONTRACI UR: llrumltll Cu11 
ftrltl'IIOn Com{XIII\', H,,,otrm 
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TOP· lvN·m·urd /orudl' 1,f Dul'ld· 
Pt:l'SI' Ht1iat' with m·rr140/ed col 
wnn.1 111pf1<>rllt1R (Hlrcl, um/ arlH,r 

ABOVE. A mrr,:it1R "/ rl'Rlmrol mu
ttrurl~ and flam m tlllt,-.wy FAC 
ING PAGF Tv,,~stnn rmnmm, 
room 

PROJECT Dmid-Purl' llt1WI'. 

Armrn 
ARCHITECT J111rrr1 Ci,t.11,, Aum11 
C.Or-rfRA(~IOK 0..lUI,! Mueller, 

Au•tm 

,:;.._•===~ 

r Ii 

Frrs1-jfoor plan 

·-• •• -~-
Tua.1 Arrhilt'ct Ma) •Jun, /9HI 



lllrld buthJing trndmons. 
1111111111 • to new-world c1rcum-

, made 1hcir wuy m10 1hc 
I hll Coun1ry in 1he I 84<h, 

11h Gcnnan immigranh 
nortlmc~I from Port ln
h1 lound ~uch Teumnic 
nlcments n~ Fredericks-

111 I New Braunfeb and 
\lrcnd) there hy 1hcn. 

ah•11 ,1dcd nm1hem rn,n1icr. 
r c 1,1hll,hcd 1radi11on, of 

11, ual Spani,h. having 
I 1hc:tr wuy up from the 

11!h mc-r 1hc prcccdmg 300 
II 

I II 11ng 1hc mul11cuhural 
t il of it, region, the D.ivid-

1 lousc 1n the hHI, of we<,t 
" In , h1tnts a I. ind of hybrid 
1 I Jcrived from- among 

1hc1 111th1cnccs- the fadm·,..rJ. 
11 1,l111 ,, ,1f limc:.tonc nnd log 
'"' 1h \ le~ic::m 1rJd11ion or 

111 , ,1ucco and tih: Thi 

111" 1 rc,cahng a creamy 
11111 , .. , ha~ bcnealh liJ..e old 
I I c• '1(1'4:d by peeling 
11 1, 

A r1n,ucu1ivc play on reg1on
h In 1~ the gho~1Jy con11nua1100 
I 11t prohle of the houi.c by 
1111 1~ I ~•eel framework. us 

1n of 1he hou<,e were 

'"" 1urc 1or running mi.es over 
111 111 1 11r~ deck. Along w11h the 
, IK' 11111 garage-door grid. 

111 h , ·ates the 1llu!.ion or an 

hich al~ reveal, 10 the 
that the archi1cc1 is nol 

h• fool anyone wi1h a cute 
11111, mnal repUcation. 

111 1,k the house is pro-
11111 n d 10 provide 1wo private 

t , " hitut M 1ll"Ju11t /9.'U 

~u11cs- one each for two people 
who wun1 to mainrnin privacy 
and individual li fe~1ylel> whale 
, haring communal urea., B01h 
, u11c, arc open 10 a l\\(\.'itory 
t:Clmmon room for eoling und 
soc1ali1mg. 

On the Balcom!ll Escarpment . 
"'here regional climalc!> Jl, " ell 
a... cuhures coaleM:c. the David
Pcc!!>C I lou-.c has a minimum of 
,urface area and openings and 1s 
oncnted 10 take advunrnge ol 
prevmhng bree~ ~ \\CII J!, 

vie"'· The mr!.i.iun tile roof 
lopes s1cepl) in front to fom1 :i 

porch '>upponed on one end by a 
fat , uveN:alcd concrc1c column 
Sumlar columns suppon a steel 
arbor covered with grnpe ,•incs 
ul the M>Ulh-front comer of the 
hou:.e An exhau,1 run high in 
the gabled end <lf 1he common 
room, which ha<, a thicJ.. terra
cotta Ille lloor. ven11la1es the in
ten or. and a large d111111g bay di
rectly beneath acts n:. a :1untrup 
m winter 

The ground!. have the mos-.y. 
unkcmpl 1c,1tturc or J well-worn 
e~1.11e-somcthing 1ha1 has been 
dcligh1Cully hvcd tn for a good 
while. hke O'Neil Ford'i, Willo\\ 
Way-making the house look 
nol only larger bu1 abo older 
than it rcnlly is (ii was com
ple1cd in 1979) Fru.1-growmg 
ivy rurcady hos covered much of 
the facade. In fact. the lush onc
and-a-hntr-ucrc site appeors 10 
have been lef1 ns undisturbed a~ 
pos~ible to preserve an indige· 
nolb and nbundunt cloaJ.. of 
Spani hand live oak, evergreen 
umnc. mounuun laurel and na

tive gras,;c.,; and w1ldllower., 
(one or the ownen, is a land
scupc archnec1 wi1h an afftnit) 
for Hill Country Hora at its pm.-
1ine bcs1) 

Coo1c. a professor or archi
tecture 01 UT,Aus110. says the 
proJeCl 1s ~nn nnempt to creole a 
hou:.e that I!> respec1ful or place. 
cvocuuvc or local 1rJdition. even 
charming There is also concern 
for a comfortable spatinl com
plc,ity within. and con1rol of 
exterior ~ale. so tha1 what lS o 
very small house 1s elusive in 
size. pcrhap o rrngmcnt of 
:,ome1hing much larger~---• 

DAVID-PEESE 
HOUSE 

B~· Miclwtl MrC11llt1r 

l 

Srrm11l-ftt10r plan 
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1-IOUSEON 
CEANDRIVE 

I 1 11111 , Coore• 

h 1trr t'Wlktn111m11g~ t1/ 11 • noblt' r um •• Fmm wllhtn th,: ht111ft' , thr 

,,J tht fl<HII <1pfl<'tlt'l' I</ nun,:lr 11·11h tht' ,ru IIJr/f ABOVI· . I-mm O,·t'IJn 
thr Ju11~r tJ 1•/r1u11I/I' dmrd muJ rlu.11vr 111 .,rnlr n,r m111ur ,u,., ru,u 

h I walled ccmrrrurd. thrrm11l11/1,: lw11,,:. u11J mW thr J<'tJ 

,, 1 lmrc-i Mt11· ·J1111«- IYS.l 

More than mU\t hou'4.',. tho,c 
along the ba) , 1dc of Corpu.<. 
Christi"s Oceon Drive must con
front Lhc1r setting, \\ edged n!> 
they are !'>.:tween the , treom, of 
car.. on that palmed and lnwncd 
boulevard and, on the other 
,idc. the beautiful and re
lcntlcs<1ly dc.;1ruc11ve gulf. wi th 
11:s violent shirts or mood and 
pervu:.ivc humid11y Among the 
eclecttc variety of houses along 
the drive. thi\ recently com
pleted rc\ldcm:c by Batey & 
Mack 1:s ti unique rcsf)<ln~. 
seeming to recall an ancient 
pa!>t. o more i,erenc and clnss1caJ 
world 

Townrd Ocean Drive. the 
hou<.e Jlrc,ent, a ccnam mr,
li:ry. not only bcc:1u.-.c 11 1i. vir
tually clu,;cd. but bccuu~c 11 ~ 

elusive scale suggests o quiet 
nobil ity which i.omc would fi nd 
admirable nnd other.. mo little 
dome,tic for their taste!. The 
~hccr c,1en1 of Wll ll '- clad 
mainly m Italian 1n1vcrtinc com
plemented by ro<.y Mcxicun a,h
lnr veneers. create:, u pre~eoce 
of luxury lxllh relined und opu
lent , nnd in any cu.-.c very he.lu
tiful glowing palely in the la1e
aflcrnoon <\un. 

It "· however. the other ~1de. 
the w:i lcr side, that seems LO 

conVe) Lhe ~ nLml ~pmt of the 
house It~ pillared porche:. and 
arbor., and ii!. row, of columns 
dC!>l"Cndtng to the ,ca (or ming 
from 11''). cvol..c resonant , ug
gesuon$ of Pliny·-; Roman sea
side v1ll::t~ . It is also the ocenn 
side thnt reveals the geometric 
order of the whole conMruction, 
an ,lltcmat ittn of I :?-inch ,quarc 
pfllar, and 36-im:h 1111e1>11CC\ 
Tlu~ order ap1>ear. along the 
sides and back of Lhe hou~c. as 
well as pcrvu~1vely throughout 
the mtcnor 

The other principal method of 
organi,.ation i'> Lhc use of axe'> 
amu bilateral symmctne.-. The 
major uxi, runs from the frnnt 
entrance, through the house. 
a111d into the scu. Along this nxi!. 
arc strung u :.c.:rie:. of events. be
gi nning with a plea:snntl) i.calcd 
walled court. paved and partly 
clad with travertine The court 
1s cnHvened by wnter trn:kling 
down II pair or dch<:.uely carved 

antique column, and by the 
hadow, of 1rclll ,;c, and Jllantcd 

horders. Toe proccssmnal sym
metry continue.-, through an im
po~ing rw.1li:.hed retl-grnnirc 
doorwuy und into the fir.t of 
three small. square. sl..yht 
,pace!>. which ~ervc to suITu..c 
the mtcnor with ample but gen
Lie light. They also crcnlc trun~1-
tion~ which partake of in:,1dc 
and oulbide. space that i~ p,y
cholugically part of both Jnd 
which. especially at the en<l or 
the spcctat'ul:ir v1-;1a through the 
house toward the bay and ~ky. 
mllitmtes the too-powerful bn l
hancc of the dazzling :.un. The 
C)C continue.,; ucroi.s the gentle 
arc of a pool whoM! bluc.:-grccn 
mo,;aic tiles and trembling , hcct 
of wnter appear i.uspcndcd 
wtthll1 the bay 11sclf Descend
mg on either side of thu, pool. 
one can follo"" the la!l t of the 
pmcei.!lion or column1, into the 
sen. To reuse a comment on one 
or Pnul Rudolph' early ~a.,idc 
housc.s. " It would make a noble 
ruin." 

Apart from the central aJ11:,. 
Lhe interior i:, composed of 
minor 3JI~ that linl.. bmh di
rectly and through in1ermcdin1c 
hall~ the several mom,;. Mcxlu
laruy appears and reappc.irs, hut 
with a prCM:ncc Lhnt ei,cnpes 
being too rigorou:.. The order 
appcan; in the deeply coffered 
cc11in~. sometimes in :,hallow 
pilasters. or in travertine ~trip 
m the marble floor,:. The per
sistence and precision of th is or
der i~ largely rei.p<>!lllible for the 
effect of lyrical clarity and ele
gance within lhe i.pacious 
rooms It 1s. however. an order 
which accommodate,; less ca.~1ly 
the usual var1cuc~ of pcrsonnJ 
eccentricities which often com
plicate the l"-Cntieth century
nnd probably the !tCcond century 
Roman- do~tic scene. Thi!> 
is an idcali1ed vi~ion One nl
mo~t want~ to see th1, villa wnh 
faded frescoes and chaises 
draped 111 :,omcthmg while and 
billowing. perhnp!> a bron1,e 
torchicrc to illuminate ~ome or 
the beautiful anlaquc fragments 
now displayed in !hose pale 
cream and gray-green rooms. 

At the root or the unn11stak-
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able sense of quality which the 
house conveys arc the fine and 
precioll.) m:iterinh and crufts
mnnship or a caliber very rarely 
seen today anywhere. especially 
in residential con'itruction. The 
creamy travertine imported from 
Italy. the rosa blunca cnntera and 
rough brown paving from Mex
ico- all are cut precisely in 12-
inch squares and filled In a flaw
less veneer around columns. 
walls, and fl oor.., ench joint and 
hne of mortar perfectly sec. 
There are lovely birch cabinets 
and cypress doon. that have 
been rubbed with a transparent 
stnin and hand-waxed to produce 
a on patina of age in no w-.i.y 
suggesting the vulganty of "dis
llessed" or anliqued effects 
There is fine bron1.cwork in the 
fireplace ~reens and hardware. 
Handsomely wide wood floor
boards arc carefull y edged with 
marble. 

Under all this elegance 1s an 
elaborate foundation of piers 
and beams coping with the shift
ing soils. sturdy exterior wall!. 
of concrete block under the con
tinuous veneer of limsh stone. 
and a micro:rinc roof with pre
cise standing ~cams and bat
teriei. or M:oppcr.i ornamenting 
the sidei.. Woven into the geo
metric order ore trunM>ms. ven
tilating exhausts. ceiling fan!., 
and high ceilings which tradi
uonally help moderate that 
climate. 

In all . thii; hou~ :.eem:. Lo il
lustrate the possibility of build
ings that are both metophori
cally eloquent and ,en,iblc, 
well-crafted. albeit c,pcm,ivc 
both in money and time It dem
onstrntel> that historical refer
ences may be made and ui.ed m 
way!I 1hn1 arc not self-com,cioui.. 
theatrical. or trivial. And it 
demon'itra1cs that regi<>nati,m 
nL-cd not be provmc1a1.---• 

Jumt'1 Ct>me I.) u pr<>Jesvnr uf 
art l11tec111re m UT-A11sti11 u,ul a 
fcxu-. Architect rm11r1h111111g 
tthtur He al:w Im:. a,1 AuMm 
/lftll flf"I' Ill ll'flldl 1,e fil("Uttl 

1111 tit,• 1/1•1ix11 of /11m1.-1 

'il 

LEFT; Waur /rick/mg down dt'li· 
cote/) corvt!d ontiqut' column.s t!II· 
liVt'IIS ''"' plt!OSOtllly sc:a/('d tntry 
court. 8£1..0 W: A proussion of 
ji11t'ly rm/ltd columns parollt:ls tht 
C:t!ntral a.ru down to tht! St'D _ 

PROJECT: Hmm• 0 11 Oct'Ufl 

Dm:e. Corpus Christi 
ARCHITECT: Batey & Mack, 
Sar, Fra11ciscu. 
ASSOCIATE ARCHITECT: 
Jolt11 Wrigltt , Corpus Cltrisri. 
CONSULTANTS: Wallace 
Wilkuso11 (strucwral) . 

CONTRACTOR: O.J. Beck and 
S011.r. Corpus Christi; Joe Orr,:. 
co,isrructio11 .,upuvisur. 

INTERIORS: Norman Foster, 
Corpus Chnm. 
CRAFTSMEN: Cums D<>· 
mi111111e (marble 011d stoneworA). 
Kurt Vo.,s (bras.rwork) . 

fttos ,\ rrh1lt'<"I May·June /WI 



A challeng~ project ... 
d the choice was ChupiR. 

for Chupik,s talented designers and crafts-
111t•n, intricate and precise projects such as this 
, 111r ire really the most enjoyable pan of our 
1111\ll lL'SS. When creative architectural plans de
'" 11 1d millwork of the finest quality, Chupik 
ri ul1ly acceprs the challenge. 

With the expertise gained in over a half-
• 11turv, Chupik Corporation produces doors, 

111dows and other types of standard and 
111ttom millwork to fir the most exacting speci

f• 1t1on and does it with stringent quality 
1111t10I randards. Our producrs for residential, 

I• • 111ut1onal and commercial construction may 
I t n all over Texas at the mo t prestigious 
1tlclrl ~es. 

\\'hen you have a challenging millwork 
,1111.::t pt, choose Chupik. lf .it's made of woo<l, 
l n 1.1 e it better. 

Chupik cu~mm 1mllwork u11ha-<l m 
Rn c.-r Oak\ homl'.' r~onscruccc.-d bv The 
Morris C.ompJn1r-. in I lrnmon, texas. 

Oc,.1tul<'t, Lind.I r. tum~ 

General Office and Plant: 250 I Nonh General Bruce Drive 
P.O. Box 489, Temple, Texas -6503 ' 817-nS- I 325 

Sales Offices and D1striburion Cmu:rs: 
A~un-D:illa~-Fort Worth-Hou,mn- Lubbcxk 

an Anmnm-Temple 

CrcJe 33 on R,. de• fnQu,,y Catd 



OLAR-
RCHITECTUR 

Lord & Burnham 
just revolutionized 

the greenhouse 

dr.11na1tl· nc" gl.1.. ~ncto .. urc 
1-. nm, m,ai lablc 111c Solanum 
l rom I ord & Bumh,1m h 
combine.;; a1ch11ccmral beauty 
.ind cngmecnng e ccllcncc "11h 
the most 1echnolog1call} 
.1d\ anccd cncrg} -.a, 111g l carurc 
I ht· Solun11m 1s a clean . slccl-. 
I unc11onall} designed gin s 

cnclm,urc that "111 compluncm 
an) 'il11JCIUrc It IS dClltgned IO 

creme clcgnm space that can be 
u-.cd _)ear n,um11 

1111:: Solnnum can be used m 
rc,1dcnccs. rc, taunmts. hotels. 
b,mks puhh1.· places. pmmc 
plut-c, 111 t.1ct. UII) pince 
u bcauuful. cncrgJ c fl 1c 1cnt glu.-. 
c nd11su1c Ill UcsucU1 

tl n11,11Jf1 ' I ni lt' ,,, 111,., 

171.11 ?711-11 78 

\l1\ llt1 & I Itri, llr 1111111cr 

'-an \11,, 1'-l!I J 7t,, l,III 
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MaJestic. 
Elegant. 

Refine 

Masonry. 



Houatoo 

Someday, all buildings 
will be built the Amega way 

AMIGA 
OcrUas 

Q,c/e 37 on Reader lnqlJlry Cart/ 

Amega is a general contractor that 
manufactures and erects precast. 
prestressed concrete buildings. 

The Amega Bl-2 system, for exam
ple, is designed to meet todays 
low rise industrial and commercial 
building requuements. 

Saves Tlme 
At our microprocessor controlled 

concrete ca.sting iacllity. we precast 
every component we use. Labor effi
cient methods enable us to complete 
as much as 80% of the total building 
before it leaves our plant. With no 
weather delays, its easy to meet 
schedule dates. 

Stronger, Concrete Quality 
On site. our patented bolting meth

ods accurately and quickly complete 
the structure. The result is an alJ 
concrete, completely stressed struc
hue made of individually prestressed 
components. 

What does building with A.mega 
mean to you? 
• Lower construction costs 
• Faster completions without 

weather delays 
• Structural integrity 

Let us explain all the reasons you 
should know more about Amegas 
more efficient building systems. For 
an appointment and your copy of ow 
TECHNICAL AND ARCHITECTURAL 
DATA BROCHURE. call Jerry W. 
Jones (µ 1-800-392-3670 (Texas) or 
(713) 672-8989 or write AMEGA 
CONSTRUCTION. 8989 N. Loop F.ast, 
Houston. Texas 77013. 

San Antonio 



lly 1-rcmk Wt'lch . FA/A 

A noted make r or houses 
r erlect on good o nes
houses that combine a di
ver ily of accent and di
alect with u r espect for 
structure; that reflect thefr 
roots without overdepen
denc) on no talgia; that 
exude elr-efTacemenl and 
formal c1uietude. He ayi, 
the gootl house r esults fro m 
a process in which " the 
archilcct and owner arc 
in quest or something, in 
concert, like dancers or 
lovers.'' 

M C/NG PAGt.: "Glcul 
/ h1111t ." V('l1 Cmrmm, Cm111 
l11· P/11/ip Johm ,111. /<J.19 
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ON THE HOUSE: AN ESSAY 

It 1, 11 ·1 ncCC'i'iary 10 elaborate on the lradi
tionul. familiar and wcll-tlocumcntcd "drn\\ 
bad,!. .. 1hu1 dci.igning a house cniail,. lil-e the 
huge amount of cncrg) rc4uircd le> muinwin 
control of the budget. 1he client and ci.pcciall) 
one's own foolish notions of good Jci.ign. But 
the fuel is that designing u house coveN ii 
u/1- cvcrything 1ha1 arch11eciurc 11- abou1-
und ccwcr. 11 mthl 1111cn,el)' There\ the rub. 

With a hou,;c, "" archih:ct mui.l be in con-
1rol: i,uccci.i,ful houi,ef.. arc 1101 <lone by com
minee. hu1 i1Ncad hy c1msensui, II i, a mo!,I 
pcr.,onal and inteni.ely iO\ olving cn1crpri:.e. 
tl11i, proccM, toward ucconl lx!tween 1he de
i.igncr and 1hc owner. The emotional energy on 
both sides creates a potentmlly dangerous 
dram on the endurance and frtith needed to stay 
the cuur-.e . You can ·t dc-.1gn u good hou,c with 
u hollow heurl. 1,) parnphra,c. ol lho,c who,c 
!>Uti,foction., arc deep. much \\tll be n:4uircd . 

Deep al> theM! -,ati, fm:tiom, are. few young 
architect:, ··, 1ay with .. rel>idencei. when oppor-
1uni11ei. for !urger (und more impcr!>onul I proJ
cc,., appear. Why do \ O fe w mamtain intcrei.1 
111 house,. while other; become " hou~e archi
tect•;'"! Natural <;e lection t" one un.,wcr- <; ur
v1vul of the t111e,1. or bc, t -.u11cd. Dc-.igning 
residences ollcr, the unparalleled opporlunily 
to affect people '!, live., 111 a 1110.,t pcr,unal w,1)'. 
Herc 1hc architect aml client form a ') mb10,b 
of intcrci.t,. the objective of m:hicving l>nmc
thing fine 1i. :..hared b) both . though their paths 
to thal goal differ. But 1hc hou.,e architccl hnd., 
th,, challenge agreeable (there ,s no , u11, luc· 
1ion and only <;mall viabil11y in a <'CJrt,• b/m1c/w 
design commi-."unJ and love, orcl1c,1ra1ing 1he 
!.ecmingl) di,rarnle clement-. into a whole 
The hou,e architect truly love, people. rcgartJ
lc!t., of their individual limitation-. und idio
!>yncracic!,. und re.,pecl!> their dre:m,.,, whether 
informed b) sophi:.ucu1ed scm,1bilitic~ or 
plebeian pop culture. 

Architect<. become 1de1111fied " ith huu,cs 
because of , ucce,i. u1 dei.1gnmg them. One 
i,ucce,,ful hou-.c 1rea-;ured hy 11 , O\\,ner.. . amJ 
admired h) its owner-;· friend,. lemh to more 
1nb, . I fou, e commi,,iuns come through rclcr
rul .ilmo,1 cxdw,i"ely- you don't go hu, 1lc a 

house dieni . thuugh you might be called on 10 
"<,ell your,clf" IO someone -.hopping. 

Though u hm1!>e owner b reluctant 10 J O\\ n
grade hi i. urchi1cct- 11 's a reOcc11on on the d1-
cn1 \ judgment and lhe value of h, ., hou.,e
"horror stories" travel lust. Leaky roofs and 
madequate air eondi11on111g do not a happy ell
cm maJ..c. The worst thmg a proud arch11c<.:t 
can have ,aid ahout him i, that ·· he\ a good 
designer. but he can' t handle the technical 
purt. .. 

When ir Laurence Olivier \\ a_i, young. JUSI 
bcgmning hi i, l.lge curcer. the critics ll,!llOrcd 
him until his performance w, lhe nendn,h lagn 
Dunng Olivier's prcparution for the part . a 
wi<;c cider had counselcJ him. " Until you 1r11/, 
care about the character you arc playing. you 
won·, -;uccccd.'' llee<ling lhi!t ;1dvicc, Olivier 
achieved hi -. lln.t great critical succcs<;. S11111-
larly. the dc!>igncr mu, t care deeply aht,ul the 
client . aml hb 11ce,h unJ dream~. Yean. ugu. 
an architect rdu!!cd un ll\\ ner's request for 
built-in bool..ca,c., .. incc II d1dn '1 ht 11110 hi!. 
deMgn scheme. Each was the lo-;er when the 
client la1cr had the shelve,; dc:-.1gned :ind bu1h 
by a carpenter. Tu<lny. , 1uric, arc circula11ng 
about a well-known New York ,1rchi1cc1 who 
ha, liule tantrumi, ,r he can·1 huvc hii, 1otal WU) 

wi1h 1hc dc,;ign or a multi-million-<l,>llur 
hou,e. 

Thoi.c \\,ho Jei.1gn hou:.ci. mui.t confront nn 
interface hctween e,;1het1c vi<, io11 und the 

client'<; own practical program. 11 ·._ a dclicaic 
ma11er- somct11ncs an impo:.., ihiliLy- to rec
oncile the di,paratc interelils meeting head-on 
111 the dc<,ign formulation. Bui this is an ap11-
1udc m, importunt as Un) for ti house arch1-
tcct- t1 penchant for gr.1ccfull y rc)OI\ ing 
oppm,ing parti. into ~omethmg bcner than their 
!>imple sum. Many time~ a clemrmding client 
hu, rorced u11 uJicn 1M,ue 11110 un architect'., 
.;chcmc. requiring hcan-wrcnch111g aml regret 
ful acqu,e~ccncc Bui 1hc re,ult can be a 10-
1ally new anJ I rc,h aspect re1lccting the 
0\\ ncr\ need, after being IHterecJ 1hrough the 
architect\ , cn!tih1lit) and ab1lit) to cu1 . till. 

/nm \11 lt1111 I i\1111 ·J,,,11 /Viti 

1 

l 
J 

I 
I 





't\ ,\11( '( '1'1,\{,,/ /t(Jtl\l' ,/1°\1!,/II fa 
1101 1111/il..t• 11 1111i1111•tl 1111r1mi1 , 

ll'ltil·lt 11111,,1 1111°1•1 till' 11°1 lmic 11/ 

11•11111r1•1111•111 of /J1•11r111~ t/rt ,,,. 
t1•r '.f /1kt•111•.u, l,111 ll'hll'/r /J1°tlr.\ II 

Ill lltt· (If/I.II ~cc~ it ." 
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juggk. or dil)l>Cmhle in 1-ecping 1he de,ign 
who/1•. A :..Ul'CCSl)ful lmu!>c de:..ign i~ 1101 unlil-e 
a painted portrait. whii.:h mu!-1 mccl 1hc 1echni
cal requirement of hearin~ 1hc ~i ttcr\ li"cnc,s. 
hul which bc:ir; it a, 1hc art t:..l w,•.1 it. The 
likcnc,, i, tran,crihcd. inmslated. not in10 a 

foreign 1onguc. hul mto a fami liar one ol per
:,mml in1crpn!1a1ion Arter \\url-mg lor ,11mc 
1imc. Pica,-.o unveiled Gcnrudc Stein\ por-
1rnit for her and m,1-ed \\ h :11 ,he 1hough1 Stein 
replied. " It dcx::.n't loo!- me ." Picu!>!>O came 
back. " It will!"' 

The urchitect und owner arc in lj lh.!SI of 
somcthmg. 111 concert . like dancer.- or lover.,. 
Rcgurdlc,;.; ol the energy. thought. and i111ug
ina1ion involved. the n •,·u/t 1-; the imponum 
1hing- a work of clurit) cmhodymg a :..eem
ingly elfo rik:..!- execution .rnll J modula1ion or 
it !> purl:, . Hou,e architecture i, co111111unica
tion- it really !.pcul-!-- a nt.1 i!- only pm,!-ihlc 
through another llbcoun.c. the cffcc1ive di
alogue between client and architect. 

What communicate<; :md chw·m.:1eri1e:, high 
quality in a hc,u-;c'! Certain hou<;c,; and place-. 
come 10 mind: Johm,on\ Gl~L,:.. House. Mies· 
Farnsworth . Wright \ Rohic. the Queen\ 
Hou!lc in Greenwich. Blenheim in Oxfurd· 
shire. the Petit 7i·imum. Mon1icello. the White 

Hou'ic. and here in Tcxtu.. the Elbcrl William:. 
Huuo;e by Dave Williams. as well as O'Neil 
Ford's Berger H<msc. Also. the.re urc -;pec,ul 
clay house:. in New Me>.ico. red brick bow 
front~ in Boston. stone huu:,es in the Texas hill 
countr). and e ighteenth ccnlllry rrume hou!-e!. 
m Nantucket. 

Whal inform!> all these bui lt 1hings bu 
proportionule und almost seamless quuli1y in 
which the purls re late agrccabl) tu an idea and 
become a whole piece. Whether springing 
frum ~, fo rmal design or a cuhurul 1mpcrut1ve. 
lhe~c housel--~mull or large. known or anon· 
y11mu!-- pos..;e.;:.. ineffable qual111ei. that re flec1 
a nmtrol. u holding of the ,t) le reins. The 
ult imate goal b u dwelling a., had.grouml anu 
stage for affairs of living nr ceremony- never 
v,suully abusive or intnil)ivc on the bui,inc:,:. uf 
conducti ng life w11h grace and meaning. Per
ceived or sen~ed or remembered clements of 
mu.;-.. line. volume. light. space and texture 
have limitlcsi. combinu1ions. but inm 1he archi
tect ·s hund, fall:, the rcspons1bili1y of bnngmg 
them together into a harmony of proportion 
und dewi l 1hu1 rcnect!> particular circum
~tanc~. Signilkunl umong 1hc circu,m,tunce!I 
,~ hm\ the hom,c cxpres!.e:. it~ timc- it, mo
ment in Lhc his1ory of archih!ctural , 1ylc . 

Mos1 architects practicing Imlay ··grew up·· 
w11h a bi.L, toward 1hc highly exclusive 
Modern/ l111crnu11onal line or argument. Arter 
Worlt.1 War II. the archm:cturul ,chool~ wel
comed a group of articulate young 1cuchers. 111 

trum,it tu practice:.. With 1111,,i1mar) ,cal. they 
:trgucd :..trongly in behalf or Bauhuu, princi
ple:,. and the rational mrio1111ft•. e:..chcwing all 
references 10 the hi~toricu l architectural pm,1 
.and -.1ylcs. Sulkmg 111 tire w111g:.. were 1he 
Wright champion~ and what could he ca llccl 
the Humani:-.1 iloucrn,: le:-.!- doctrinaire. more 
prngma1ic. mnn: open to aherna1ive!I. but no 
less dcvoteu Ill the I unu:1111enHII ba,cs ot' the 
Modern m1we111ent. 'I he) ancludcu the like, ol 
Breuer. Wur.. ter. Bellu,chi. b ln:rick unu. here 
in Tc>.tc;. O'Neil h1rd There wa.-. ul1-o Robert 
Wc.1od~ Kennedy ul Ma!>!>uchu!-CII:,, who wrote 
a highly 111lluc111111I hook on hom,e Jei,ign . 

To believe Tom Wolle. " worker housing" 
wus the unly 1l11ng the Moderns produced. But. 
truthlully. there w,.., alway, a lermcm of mui
v,dual inllCl'1U1n, :rnd pcr..irnal dialech under 
lhl' 111:1111 h: ol Nh1dern A, the International 
Styk me wet.I "e,t . it ,1..-cmed to tu,e M>l11C ur 
i,~ Calvml'I rigt1r. Craig EhH>od', purc-Mie!I 
work ~eemcd mon.: anomaloui, in Lo!- Angeles 
than 11 1111ghl have i11 Cambridge. And the am
bience ol l~unes· assembled house above 1he 
Pl1c1hc derived more from the protean life 

T,•1111 Art hil1•1 I \111\ ·111111• /WU 
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hvcd there than from a nmch111e-madc -;cir
con. cmusncM,. A-:-. lor Wnghl. he wu" !,lrongly 
put down a., arch,11c. really only n V1c1nrian in 
new dolhe,. with no relevance to 1hc mid
century quc,tmg to r a belier worlu through 
better de,ign. 

W hile ncJmtring 1hc prcw,1on and 
1huroughnc,, and wholcnc,, 01 Mic, 

and hi, c.Ji ,i:iplc,. :1 numher of }nung. urchitcc,.., 
were drawn to the ,,orl. of people lil.c Forti 
unu WurMer anu Bcllm,d1i . Their huilding ... -
mainly hou-:-.e,- \\ crc certainly not Rcvrvali !>t. 
Ruther. they re, ived the idea of :.implc. direct. 
" rcadabk:" form:. not prclly or , 111nning
hu1 well crnllcd UJtd u, ... ocia11vc with native 
nmtcn ul-. and m11vc building I) pc,. rord. m 
selr mod .mg uvcr, wtcment . , u1J --11 1 Jun·t 
undcN unJ ll . I can 't do i t II \ gnl 11, be , im
plc .. {A hnu-.c of Pic1ro lk lluschi \ in Oregon . 
but11 of weathered \\ Ootl. hud g.ahlcc.l roor), unu 
deep overhung., and wu, encircled with frame 
con, 1ruc1cd wall ... and J nkcl} l.'.r.tfl..:d gat..:. 
It mudc un 1mprei.:.ion b) being modem/ 
contcmpornry 11111.l al\11 lool-.mg. hl-.c a hou-.c ) 

C'I OCliWISP T ROM TOP /EFT: fimH11'tJrtlt 

f/1111.1t', Plmw. Ill . M1t•1 l't/11 du Rn /11•. /950, 
l :u1111•• l ltm.1<'. P,wi/11 P"li.111dt·1. Ch"rln f.m111·~. 
19./9; l:,.'/l,1•r1 Willlum., l"11111·. D<1lltJ\, Dm•it/ 1\11/ 

li11111:,., 193'!.. Robw /Imm•. ('/11rngn Frank Llm·d 
l\ir,gl,1, 1909. 
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But 1hen. ·" ntm. young an:h11cc1, go1 high 
Oil 1he co1lvcr,,1t1on-,wppmg huiltling, h) ,iar,. 

"ho,e unullo)etl tle,ign, c.lemantktl a11cn1iun 
und pho1ographctl ,o \\CII Life ,,a, lt,ed 
, tl·.mou I) through Ard1m•1·f11ral l·orum. Ar· 
c hirt•1·r11ral R(•1·11rtl. l'm>:rt•nii-r Arcl11u•t 111rc•. 

and Artt & Arc hi1e,wr, \l c ha,e come ._1 lung 
,,av from 1ha1 1crnbk. but necc,,ar). 111,oca· 
110~ h, uur c ider. 1h.11 le,, ,, more .ind punl) 
ul lill~ anti lorm prodU1.:c, punt) ul the p11l11i
cal ,out From a highl) c,tlw,innar) ,on of 
ar11,t1c mor.ilit). \\C finc.J ,,ur.elve, ll0\\ Ill a 
confui.ing hut c,hil,1r,11 mg period ol plurnlt,m. 
wi1h i.tyli!,11c multiple choice~ bouncing off 
our ,cn!-ihilt11c, us ru,t .,, we can nttlc through 
PA 1 

Much of th,, phenomenon 1, natur.rl reaction 
10 ,1nct ,uculog). much.,.,, 1hc ln1crnutional 
S1yk reactec.J 10 the cncr, atetl architccwrc ol 
1he 191(h Uul each .igc ,, c.Jillerclll In 1hc 
1h1nic,. C\Cll the men tll 1hc hreadltnc, ,,ore 
,u11, anc.J hat, It the vuncd 1-tn.:c1 u11ire 111 
,oguc 1o<ltt) "u valid tnd1c111or. the ,hukc
c.Jown 10 a cumulatiw ''> le ol archt1et.1urc 
one that ,, acce.,,,bte and agreeable III man) 
might take longer than ,,c c.tn 1111ag1llc 

llere tn 'le""· o·Nc1I h,rtl anti /\u,11n·, 
Charle, Granger were Ju,1 I\Hl ,, ho he\\cd to 
funtlamen1.,I Moc.Jeml\l tcne". but h1rJ\ n.11 
mofcd Berger I lou,c in Dalla!>. ,,.htle d1,pl,t) 
ing gcor111:1m: ullin t1ic, to con1cmporar) 
1hough1. "·" hu1h lll ,oil Me\ic,m hrid anti 
h,1J Jeep merhm1g,. large double hung \\ in 
dm" and cm,, , ·cn11lu11on . In 1hc l,11e 4Ck 
Grungcr ,urpmcd a group 01 ,tudcn" hy a,k
mg. " \ hal " ,, mng w11h charm·>" ,md then 
launchtng 111111 ,1 Ji,'-u,,1on ul "'ic, Ill 

\n:ht1ec1Ure . .. 
Dcg11111111g wi1h Duve \! illimm. hou,c an:h, 

1cc:h here in Tex:" long ha, c c,prc ...... cd their 
m,n time . hue III Vl!r) pc"onal und ,uhtlc 
\\J)1>. the) ha\e C\111.cd tlu,• pa.,t \\ 11hnu1 hc111g 
, 111~1-.h to 11. People like hml. Cir:111!.!cr. Pre,. 
11111 Rohon . I n,ltc Oglc,ti). I hmarJ Barn
,wne. l~mn111g Thom ...... Btll 81101101" and 
Charle, l .1plc) h.1,e in ,,trtou, \\.t)' ,1tldrl!"ctl 
1mx.lern,~t dcMgn ...,,uc, "1th one C)C mer thc 
, tmulc.Jcr looking IO 1hc 1raditional. rl!gumal or 
\.CrrtJCUl.tr .,rchl\C 

~c arc lou"mg here. hm,cvcr. 1111 ,uch a 

ttn) pcr'-c1Hage of 1he cn111>truc1cd lh,clhng-. 111 
thtl> counln. Whal 111 the lhow,antl, and rhou 
"ind~ 111 h,;L.,,c~ built "1th11u1 udcqu,He urcht 
tectural mlluencc'' C,c,eral thlll!,!" '"or!,, ag:un,1 
1hc hmng 111 ,Ill an.ht1cc1 '" an c,-.cn11al parlor 
lhl• prt)(;C'-' In D.ill," · II 1ghlanll P.irl. amJ thl' 
nc,,c,1 "high rent" ,1t,tric1. Deni rrcc. 1hc 
,1ualt1) 111 111.tn) ol the nc,,. hou,c, i, .th) ,mul 
I\ lo\\ I 01, of monc, ,pent on l.11lJ I 250.CXXI 
t~ir u ,ni.tll 101 or tear J1!\\ n 111 1 ltghlantl Park l 
,mtl high con-,lructton cu,1 1~11)() plm, per 
-.quarc 1001 l 1c11d 111 111.111da1c ,1g.1111,1 .in arch1 
ICC! Ice 

In the P·"' \\.hen lar t'l 11u111hcr, 111 ,mglc 
lan11ly ··,pct: h,,uw,· \H;rc hutll lp1ht-\\:J1 cot 
tuuc, aml hungah,," 1111 111,1.1m:cl there ,, a, 
,11~,ty, an ·''-'c"thk ,11;,..1hulan 111 ,1cccptcd 
popular ,1)lc 1111h'- ,,..-111~1111 i:rnpln) It"•'' 
no1 c.Ji,1mg11...,hcd llhl)lx. bu1 "·" pcrlcctl) 
ucccplahlc unJ \\Cll m.111nc1cd lmla). in con 
1ra:.t. 1hcr" ".1 \ i,11,111.,1n1ph11m and babel ol 
tongue, 111m1h u11l.11m, n 111 the rte\\ high 
end dc\d11pm'-111' 11I ,Ill\ le, ..... C.:11) lrnm 1 1 
Pu,o 11, I h1u,u111 111 ll.111,". I lcre 1, 1hc ugl) 
,1dc ul plur,1lt,111 ,di ,klcatmg 1n 11' m," 
1enu 1h.1t 1:\l'r\11111. h,I\C ,t '" 1t,t1l ,,t) - llll 
\ I\U,11 1.rn"c11,11, 111 1.·111tc,i1m 111 1Jca, -:,mcc1 n 
me .1ppt111,1111.1.· 111 l111111. hul r.11hcr .1 grub bag 
111 mJII 111111. r !;l",tlll'-'' ,uni .icce"'on,cd ,,rm 
1 II " 11111.'1 l''-' 111g 111 1111a~ 1ne a , enerahle en 
d,1\1.' 11!.1 11111 .... 11111, l{t\Cr Oul-, hcmg hu1h 111 

cite 70, 111,1u1J ul the ,1h :ind ·40,.1 In 1in11.·, 
p.1,1. 1. \\'II t,111ldu h11u,'-'' \\Crc · eJucatec.J" and 
rl",&r,11111.·,I 1.11mp.m.:d 1111hc '-u,rcnt ,magcn 11I 
~·lul .11111 1.•ru 

I, ''" ,,. Im,, I \1,11 ·)1111, /Y\ / 



Ano1hcr manifcsu11ion of the urchi1ecturul 
pluralism increasingly visible across 1hc land i, 
the Pos1111udern Ne,\ Wave tM>me of which h,L, 
hccn around ulmos1 long enough 10 quulif) ,L, 
Old Wave. if nor ycl Pcrrmanen1 Wave). Archi
rccture has become alrnosl an) thing one wu111i. 
II to be. lliMoric rctricvali!-m of a highly pcr
~onal nature characteri1..c:. 1he mo!>t v i:.iblc o f 
the Po!,lmodcrn worl-- Dcc.idcnt Deco. De
Mille Old Te!.Ulmcnr. or Chicago Dada- any
thing goes. including a kind or Urban Gucrillu 
Man i fcsru on the Wc-.1 Coa.,1. II \ a fevcri <;h 
11mc. and a tune 1h:u rnigh1 nm produce a ctin
-,ensus or common language in 1hc c:las,ic.t l 
,;cnsc. but rather a various group ol mature 
dtalcct!>. a plurilka1ion 1ha1 111igh1 hc the mO!>I 
corrcc1 and appmpria1e C'tprcs!.ion of a human

"' tkmm:ntc). 

While we wail for 1he currc111 arch11cc-
1urul mu-,,c 10 modulate. archih!Cls 

could do wor.,c 1han to rcncc1 on lhl' ,:urrent 
hurd .;ell ul ,o much high-vii-ihi hl) dc-;ign. 
Thc~e building, seem In he 'il ) ing. ~, am Ar
Lhi1ccture anti I am in churge:· Th i~ --me Tar
tun you June .. dTcct on the scn!>cs makes gTe.Jr 
pho1ograph!> und gamcn, laurel, for lhc dc
,i!?ncr. bul w here do tile mort.uf,; go w c,capc 
tomrnl , ornrnm:111UI. and chmmu11c KO'! Some 
of this excess is unuersiundable overreaction 10 

the <;tric1ure, of the pu<.l . hul lhcrc i, Jl,o u 
conncc1ion tu the ,huke-und-<lancc or 1hc high
rolling ~uhurb~. 

A:. brilliun1 und inllucn1iul m, Vcn1uri and 

"'"" An 1,/1,•, 1 1/,11 ·11111, IYS I 

Moore were for u new general ion o f archi1ec1,, 
!heir a<,sured intcre'-1 in hi~1ory anti per iotl 
sry le in le<.s 1u1orcd hand'> oflen rcsuh:. in 
s1riving. i,1ridcn1 huiltlings , ith an uir of mas
queratle chic. Uni.Jcn,1a11dubly. this quality up
pcun, in the house.~ or hip young architects 
tanxious lo make u murk wilh a .. highl) rele
vaJll .. - und highly v isible- house de~1gn. 
Since there arc no rule!. amJ 1hcrr..: ,., no defin

able vocabulary for Po!>lmo<lern design. 1hc 
huui.c!. arc m>1ubly hererogeneou-. in Myll' and 
dcmnn!>1ra1ivc in c,pression- real --i.1a1cmcnt 
mul.crs ·· - whc1hcr com,cioui.ly cu111cxtuul or 
inudvertcnll) i.Jh,purutiuu:s. Unlil-e M)mc sty le!> 
of rhc pui-1. Po:.Lmodcm staned // i!lh. imacad 
of dcvdoping slowly and lcnlutively. h l l, 

hoped Lhur o;omc styli<;11c modulaiion ,, ill 
occur. 

One 1.:an up11111i,tically imagine u canon ol 
hou,c design developing in the o;ccnntluf) 
ph~L'ICS u f Pos1111,xlcrni-.m thu1 v. i ll cmhotly 
M>mc vinucs ol'len miM,ing now. ldcull). i1 
would he un urchi1ec1urc or divcrsit} in ucccnt 
and cl ialcc1. bul one thut respecb ,;trucrure and 
delineates it 1ruthfully; w1 expressive dc~1gn 
language nor fcuring 1hc pas1- c-.pccrnll ) 11 , 

M odern wo1s- hu1 rccogn11ing the Jungen. of 
twcrdcpendcncy on romun1ic nosralgiu; anti. 
above all . an archi1cc1urc 1ha1 r,m<.lucc~ h1>ul>Cs 
of ~elf-effacement un<.I fornial quic1udc. When 
the advance guard reali1.c:,, ii hm, outdiManccd 
1hc enemy, <,urcly h will rcM from the labors 
of being --original .. and will rc ln'I: lhe heavy 
hantl . I!,. it 100 curly to hope for u reaction to n 
rcac1ion'! 

Tht• Blrthdcn·. S1er/i11g Count\', 
Frt111I. IVl'l<-h, 1965 

l-r,111/.; Wt•ld1 ,., pr1111·11111/ t>( 

Fm11I. Welch A.~.wrio,cs. ,if M ttl 
/mu/ 1111d /)n/la.,. w,t! 11 "lwus,• 
11rrl111er(' of 1•.1·1111w/J/1• 
rt'p111t11i,111 
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By William \¥. Caudill, FA/A 

Paper architecture is 
widely derided as being 
trivial and irrelevant. But , 
for se,,eral good reasons. 
we should never underesti
mate the power of paper. 

~~· _ .. ,. 
William Tum/ml/\ "lure emry " 
in 1/11• 1911 Chimgr> Tr1ln11w 
Toll'er dt•si!(n ,·,1111pN1Ti1111 . 
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PAPER ARCHI'I'ECTURE 

Paper architec1urc- tha1 expre:-sion has been 
balled around for a long time. To most archi
tects it represent:- a deep-seated. emotional 
schism between theory and practice. We m,k: 
can a building be 1,ignifican1 if ii i~n·1 a build
ing. only a dc))ign on paper? We gel up~el 
when magazine!, give so much ink to silly. 
dreamy unbuilduble!,. To most of us. paper ar
chitecture connotes the zany. eccentric things 
they design in lhc Pos1modcrnistic paper mills 
like Prince1on. Yale. and Columbia. 

We get nervou$ when more spucc is given to 
paper .irchi1ccture lhun tu real architecture. 
The A/A Jmrmal ha:. fe.uured ii: so has News
week. There are exhibi1ion!, everywhere show
ing architectural druwings. no buikling:s. And 
there arc elaborate exercbe:. in no-build puper 
architecture. like the recent repeal of the Chi
cugo Tribune Tower compeiition. USA Today 
ran a story concerning nn exhibit about "the 
urch11ec1 ·s v1s1on from ~ketch 10 linal draw
ings." with no mention of real builtlings. The 
January/February i1,:-ue or Texas Architect had 
a naked cover 1ha1 looketl more like u painting 
than a building. No furniture. No people. The 
only thing that made it look real wa!> an outlet 
10 plug in a vucuum cleaner. 

Why this fascination with paper urchi1cc-
1urc'! II could be the down economy. In lime 
of recession. people like 10 dream dream~. 
Drawings mal-c wonderful drcum:,. More 
likely, the ob ·es~ion with drawings ha~ been 
brought about by the design leader.. who con
sider ae!-lhc tics 1he main th ing and look upon 
architecture a.-. purely visual art. Philip John
son te lls critics. most of whom love him dearly 
because he is so sharp with the blurb. that 
there is only one problem in nrchilecturc
uesthetics. Critics love such s impl ism. Most 
lean toward art appreciation uml huve not the 
slightest idea how buildings arc dc~igned. 
They think or a build ing as an artistic. per
scmal expression-a big piece of sculpture that 
stands alone. or a giant painting on continuou!\ 
foe.ides . Michael Grnve!\. wit.h his beauti ful 
drawings ,lJld the prclty words lo match. has 
been the crit ics· perfec t hero. 

What abou1 1he present stale of architecture 

from the viewpoint of a h.ird-nosed pro like 
me- an architect who believes technology i!, a 
wonderful generator of new form and spaces: 
who is commiued lo the total design approuch 
that leads to a total solution in which aesthetic 
is only one problem: who wams to live in his 
own time: who abhors retrogression in any 
form: and who advocaces an evolving 
architecture'! 

First. I don't think Johnson. or Eisenman. or 
Graves are villains. To the cont rary, they mal-e 
us think . Posimtxlt:rnb rn is no 1hreu1- merely 
a label. h's been said that when you can·, think 
of a name. you put " post" or .. neo .. in front of 
what you have. Neoclassic II Just wouldn ·1 do. 
Nor would Romantic Modernism. Classical 
Revival? We did 1ha1 one. So far. the name 
Postmodcrnism has won the battle of interim 
labels. Such labels fade. Paper archi1ecture. 
however. is not a passing fancy. 

ARCHIT ECr s ARE MORE 
INFLUENCED BY DRAWINGS THAN 
BY REAL BUILDINGS. 

We are programmed lo work with paper. It 
scans in lhe schools. Students and professors 
live and learn in u paper world. So do I . Con
cepts on paper arc real things- as real as 
building!>. But conceptual drawings are easier 
10 copy than building~. Let'!> face it-archi
tects copy. They copy drawing!, and prose or 
their heroes. My :students at Rice copied 
I. M. Pei's fuuy renderings to the lust fuzz 
when he was their hero. As a :-tudent at MIT. 
Pei had u gren1 influence on hi!> classmates. 
who copied his druwing technique. I should 
know: I wm, one. 

Michucl Graves · road to fame is paved with 
paper. I le ww, fomow, before he had built a 
::.ignifk ant huiltling. II was his drawing 1ha1 
did it . Pure inspiration. !,old as art- is art. 
You'd prohably love to have one of his draw
ing~ hungmg in your living room. But would 
you hkc to live or work in one of his build
ings'! The poin1 is this: Grave · drawings have 
had tremcntlous influence in the schools and in 
pructicc- 1101 his building!,. Philip Johnson 
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"/ don't think Johnson. or £ise11111a11. or Gra\•es are ,•il
lains. To rhe contrwy, rhey make m think . Postmodemism 
is 110 threat- meri!ly a label . ... So fa,~ the name 
Posl111oder11is111 ha.\ 11·011 the ba11/e of illlerim labels . Such 
labi!I.\ Jade. Paper architecture. holl'e,·e,~ i.\ 1101 a passing 
Janey." 

\80\'r I rl111mlmml ,l..rtc I, 
, Im,./\ rc•1t 1111,/n the rc•al 1l1111i: 

tCRS I 1/111111 Tlw111111 Paf111m 
mi: \ r,1 /lull . ,\ l..m11 OhmJ 
Ht.LO\\ J\ wm11111·rr11 ,,J /'c IN 

/ 11,•1111111111 Hmuc ,\ 1111 1111'1111/t 

flf(IJC'I I II /11cl, II I/Ii 111/,jt'c I of II 

(fH/11\t /1\ tilt' WI/It ,11I,· 
rR,=,>II IIJ,~2) 

fr.rm ,\r, 11111·, 1 \lu\ ·Jum· /9.\ l 

wu, ljUOICd J'> , aying. " Michael Graves may 
be: 1he leading .m: h11cc1 m 1h,-. counlr} ltxlay 

the bnghte,t ho> around . . 1he t,e,1 man 
in the inovenu.:nt 10 incorporate neocla~,ici,m 
iJl contemporar) an:h11ec1ure ·· Gr.1"e' ha, re 
cc,"ct.l an murdmJlc numhcr of J\\,1rth in 1h,11 
\\ 1dc tlpcn Pt A compc11tmn- buildi11!.!, thul 
haven ·1 heen hullt. lie " lhc champ ol the 
paper an:h11ec1, Ant.I he \HIie!, .i~ h..!aut1full) 
,L, he dra\\ In tact. h1~ 1hen11 touchc" Im 
gui\lic, Hb heme~ arc l1ngu1s1,. Dnmtng 
\\ell. wrnini \\ell- tho,c l\\ O talent, -.ell de 
~,gn C'RS ''-L' cumnll',\lonet.1 10 do nine ho,p1 
1al, bclorc we ever got one up. Bclore 1ha1 . I 
wm1e a lmlc booli. culled Spun• for fr"' l11111: on 
ho" to de,1gn a ,choolhou,c- \\ ithuut ever 
ha\ ing de~ignetJ one. It , 1ar1cd CRS 

IOl::.AS ON PAPER SELL BETTLR 
THAN BUILDINGS. 

In ,tn Augu t i\'lue of fom . Woll Von Ed.an.It 
merctlc~I> panned Michael Gra,c, a, bcmg a 
p,1pcr urchitcct. Su what I he man has hcen u 
force in ,hup1ng arch11cc1urc. He hrough1 on 
change when change \,a, needed Paper,, 
po\\crlul. Remember thal 11c, van dcr Rohe 
bu,h llltlc bcrore he wa, 60 year, olu I le w," 
a paper arch11ec1 mtN o l h" lifo 

We Jrc told that Bauhau, ant.I ii.. dcmall\.C 
'tl}IC'- hu\ e come and gone Nol 1n1c. !:very 
month in the journub I :.cc vcs1ige, ol lntcrnu 
uonal St}lc. Muchrnc Ae,1hetic,. C'orhu'-. 
Cub1:.m. Bnll,1h, m. and M,c-.iun St) le. Po\1-
mudernism t.ltlC'- no1 completely rule the roo,1 
But i1\ in there pccli.ing. to he ,urc Grave,. 
Moure. Vcn1un. E:.1'cnmJn. Stern .• mt.I other"\ 
have excned lrcmendou, influence through 
wort.I, and l-1.ctchc, 

The religmu, furor and intelh!ctuul knnen 
tutmn of the lu1c '70:, :.1cm111cd fmm paper 
architecture. Pl A. once c.illcd Pf'l1nl /Jo 1111s. 

pubhc11ed Po,1modcm1,111 and , tuned u move 
mcnt "1th ,li.etchy model, and cle\erl) ,educ 
t1ve drawmg,. Al hr;t , un 1he-hnc pr.ictilmncr, 
lili.c 111) ,elf 1hought p, A wa, muli.ing paper air 
plane, and thru" mg them tnto the "ind We 
,oon learned lh,H 1hey lant.let.l in the ,chool,. 

even on our dr.altmg board,. Youn!_! dc,,gnel"\ 
\\Crc read) for any1h111!! that would tali.e ,m:h1 
h!cturc U\\a} Imm the banalll) ol \\h,11 mo,t ol 
w, were buildin~. So , 1udc111,. young pract1-
t1um.:f'. and a le\\ old one, gol un the Po,t 
mo(km1,11c bJnd wagon \ long lime friend 
Jumped on ii \\ i1h great lanfarc I le madc ,1 
puhltc cnnfc.,.,inn in a Hou,ton llC\\ ,p,1pcr t.le 
clanng . .. I am a Po-.tmoderntst." 

M) friend rcpcntl!d ol .ii I ..in, committed in 

the name ol l\ lodcm1!'lm. at u lime \\hen vcr) 
fC\\ building, ol the Pm11nodcrn"111.· \l!rna1.u 
lur had hccn built . Ht, " munifc,t t.le,ttn} ·· 
came lrom paper archuecture conlained 111 re
ccni i\'luc, ul the muga11nc, If C\er)tmc ei...c 
" doing tt . \\ h) can ·1 I I fh" Ii. int.I ol rca,unm!_! 
prcvu1I,. In our pmfcM,ion. a!'I in mcd1c111c. ,,r 
lu\\, or accounting \1,e crib. 

I 1. nhhcd a ,choolhou'lt.! fmm a 1ournal It 
wa, paper architecture Ill the purc,1 ,cn,c nu 
client. no 1>1tc. no rcgmn Dougla" lla,l.cll 
and Matthe,\ Nu\, 1cki dc"gncd ~hal I thought 
\,a, u new kind ol ,chuol. one lhal could re 
-.pond rnp,t.lly to fu,1 -chnnging 1cach111g ant.I 
lcamtng rncthnth Ju,1 \\ hut CRS had been 
-.carchmg for a \Chool that could 11..:, We 
copied 11 . tu put II crudcl): /milt the ,on--01 a 
bilch And we did II \\ h1le our compc111ur, were 
pulling in a "mtxlem lold door" ant.I bragging 
that their ~chool had mu\lmum fle\lb1ht) Later 
I found nut thu1 tn 1895. 60 year"\ be lure the 
aruclc cumc out. Arch11cct C' B. J Sn}der 
built a C\\ ) orli. ,chool that could out flex the 
Ha,li.cll/ Ntm 1eli.1 t.1e,1gn b) ,1 nule 

Lrft• maga,ine once conmli<,,ioncd CRS 10 
t.le,,gn an e<.luca1tnnall) .1dvanc..:t.l middle 
-,chool o d1cn1. No ltx.:.tt ion. Pure paper ar 
chi1cc1Urc. Only four month, after our dc-;1gn 
wa, published . \! a,IHn!_!ton Staie l:.duea11nn 
Agency apprmcd 120 cla...,mom, ,ubm1ttcd b) 
arch1tcc.:l\ 1hrnughou1 the ,1a1c \\,ho \\ ere " m 
spired" by 1hc l.1[t• arttde. rheir cla.,.,mom, 
were ba-.cd on the 4uat.lruple, dc,1µ11 "hich 
CR5 had created c,pcc1.1II) lur l 1(1• Cop)c,1t, 
worli. la,1- 10 l.ccp up. 10 be with 11 . 10 be lur 
out. nr to he lil.c. 11,h11/m 

IIISTORY or-r CRS MORr TIIAN A 
WISW·UL CA fALOGUL OF 
INNUI\IERABLC FOR~IS fO COPY. 

Hi,1or)' ,, a rc<,ervoir ol t1mclc~, pmgrum1111111~ 
ant.I ar1.h1tectural conccp1, ll l'IOr) leet.l, in1u1 
lion I 1t, 1ur) g1\c, u, a b.icli.log ol 1dcJ, Bet 
11.'r to cop) tth:._1, than form, The \\J} :-,ome 1lf 

U'> arc w~ing hhtory IO uchieve "h1,tnnc allu 
,ion" ,-. a dilutmn of tntclligcncc rutmnaJ11ed 
tn Jargon. Wha1 \ ncct.led 1, arch11e1.1ure 1ha1 
C\.olve, forwurt.1 . malong th O\\O h1,wry. and 
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Mwlmrl Graw•:i' dt'/1111io11 u/ /,1f 

l·ar~o-Moorht·ad C11/111ra/ CM· 
ter, m, ull'ard-ll'i1111i11g 1111/milt 
h11ildi11g 

TOP. fluildi11g1 tletig11c•d 111 11,e 
'60J. often rewmhlt' th,• dup
hoard 11wdt'I.\ /mm ll'l1tch the,· 
wt>rl' dl'm·t•tl. MIDDLt.. Cl11p 

hoard he,:m /tHtml>mml fl11t 

fix1111/>1mrtl mmlt•I dt'/111"1\ r1 

h11ildi11g tltm 11w11., w hr lmilt 
AfJOVh Cl11plmartl llltHltof 111mlt
tl11n11,t 1l11• dt•l'ti:11 of tht• CRS 
ltetulquarterJ rt'flrrtf tltr wm· 
tlll' m,tlwr ,rn, flrclC'IIUIIJ.: 111 the 
•(;(},\ , Ill C'/11/tr(I.\I /(I t/11' 11'(11 J,,, 
11•m taught. tl1•11ii'tt•d m right. 

that keeps architects from '\lidmg back into the 
past wuh decadent manneri,mi.. Rev1vuls urc 
alway\ meli\,y a1 bc,t. Even Charle, Moore 
worrie:. about thi:; . The ClmM1tm Sc:1e11n! 
Mm,iwr . February 3. 1983. voiced Moore·l, 
rears that his fellow Pos1modcrnb1:, ··arc get· 
ung more and more conven11onal m 1he1r ui,e 
of hiMorical clement:..·• 

History also supports rhc follO\\ ing 
paper-related theory: 

THE Ml:.DIUM INFLUENCES Tl IE 
DESIGN. 

In other word'-. the what-you-do-11-wi1h largel) 
dctennmes the what-II ·s-goang-to-look-likc. 
Admi11edly. thii, ,mack:, of Man.hall Mcluhun, 
the architectural hem of the '60,. A~ you re
call . he concc)Cted and populari,cd .. ,he me
dium is the mes~age:· I'll never forgive 
McLuh,tn for 1,crewing up my r,artner. who 
took hi!. theory one 1ep further by pronounc
ing .. ,he procei.i. fa the product .'' How ab:,truct 
can yuu gel'! My ma11y arguments w11h I krb 
Pa'\cur mvanably would end up '-Ometlung like 
th!'>: " I lcrb. I don '1 care 1f the design process 
ww, perfect. the building , till ,11nh:· Al
thnugh I long have recogni,ed tha1 the dc"gn 
proces-; affect1, the pm<.luct. I am now conclud
ing that the medium i:, a de,ign determinant. 

During those grand old Beaux Ari\ d.iyi,. 
when Pari1, (i rn,tead of Ne,, York) controlled 
architccturn.l thought. srudiei. and rendering~ 
were made using charcoal as the medium. Lo 
ttnd behold. 1he building, begun 10 look 111-.e 
charcoal drnwmg,- gray m color. if n<ll m 
,p1ri1. Later Arr Deco brightened up the ,ccnc. 
Some<>ne had 111, ented colur pcncib and pa.,rcl 
:,ticb. Thcn in rhe '401, came crow-qui ll pen:,. 
watcrproor ink. and 1.ip-a-tone. Thc:,c 1111:dia 
kicked off another style. Buildings took on 
those , ame clcun line~ ol 1hc ink line and zip
a-tone drawrngs of that day In the ·60s cumc 
chipboard-cardboard. rf you please. Oh. the 
power or chipboard! When it came upt>n the 
,cene. they Mopped drawing in the ,;choul, 
And dc!.1gning architccl'> put down the 213 pen-



"Architects found more reality in those photographs of 
cardboard rnodels than in their buildings. Some architects 
actually specified concrete to have color and texture to 
match the chipboard. Buildings designed during the '60s 
look like blown-up chipboard models." 

cil and picked up the Exacto knife . Making 
models was the vogue. 

Oh. how we loved thoi.c chipboard mOlleli.! 
Talk about visual unity. You could really get it 
wilh that warm gray. textured cardbottrd. Our 
client!.. Loo. loved our sexy chipboard modeb. 
Archilccturul photogruphcri. did handspring~ 
working wi th lhcm. A.rchitccL-; found more re
ality in those photographs of cardboard models 
than in their buildings. Some architects actu
ally lipccificd concrete to have color and 
texture to match the chipboard. Buildings de
signed during the "60i. lo<lk like blown-up 
chipboard modeb. Today you can l.po1 hun
dred!. or them throughout the country. Chip
board came dose to bankrupting the brick in
dustry. Ye~. cardboard is stronger thlln brick. 

Bui br ick is back. Why'! Because we arc 
learning 10 draw again. A member of the re
cent Louis Sullivan award, j ury remarked i-.cri
oui.ly. ··Toe new material i~ brick."' Brick. the 
ollle<,t material. bounce., back . But alai.. tech
nology has reared ii!, ugly head aga in. Now we 
have foamboard. CRS housing projecti. in the 
Mideast look like the son~ of chipboard . Chip
board bcgat foamboard . 

Having been fed a,; a boy-architect on Beaux 
Ans· esquis">es. eo;quise-equto;'>c..,. charc11ci., 
und mk wash. rm convinced that the Beaux 
Am method of dei.ign extent.led the life of 
clasl>ical symmetry by. of all things. a drawing 
technique- the medium or "'rubbing ,tudic~:· 
the Beaux Arn, CAD. All u dci.igner had to do 
wu., firs! draw a center line. then draw on only 
one side of it. Next he wou ld fold the thin 
tracing puper un lhc center line. and with a 
dune (a nickel wouldn ·1 do) rub the mirrored 
image onto the other side 10 achieve the tradi
tional. classic symmetry. You ended up with a 
-rubbing study."' Saved druwing Lime. like 
CAD. TI,e right -;ide looked like the left 
side- like people. Profel,SOr!, told Ul> nrchitcc-
1ural !>ymmet ry is basic to human need . Being 
u trombone player, I clidn ·1 fully npprcciatc thi i. 
notion of ch1.~sic 'iyrnmctry since my right arm 
grew longer than my left. Aller my educational 
<werdo.,c in i.ymmetry. the ai.yrnmetrical Bau-

ABOV£. Gral"1'1 · de11i:11 for the 
H111111111" 811iltli11x (Main S11·,,c1 
,•lt•1·11111m) i11 /,1miwille. K_,. Thi.1 
paprr t1rc 1111,,,·fllrt' i1 tl1'1ti11etl to 
b1•1·n11w ,, rt•al b111/d111~. LJ_FT: 
81'11tLl ·Artl l'rtl 1lrm,·i11x flfO• 

d11n ·tl 111 1/w ,1111/wr <11 a wulc111 
111 OJ../11/111111,1 S1t11e U11i1•1•r.1111 
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huus box- 1111 1111c111111tlurc of cub1, rn und ar
ch11ccturc \\,a, u welcome rcltcl. 

WHAT LIES AHEAD'? THAT 
DEPENDS ON THE NEW MEDIUM . 

About 15 )ellr, ago. CRS and Rrcc Unaver,tl) 
cxpenmen1ed with video 1upe- an electronic 
pencil. if )'OU plea:>c. We tool. "video slUd) 

trip::." through propoi.ed ::.pace::. b} a mo..,mg 
norkle-type cumera among model !,lage-sei.. 

to predict the !,putiuJ expenencc This tcch
mquc ullowcd ui- to s1udy the dynamic, ot 
movrng compoi.ruon on 1he crcdulou, T 
screen. Then. unlike 1u<luy. vi<lco taping equip
ment W(Ls very cxpen.,ive . Electronic ,1ud1c, 
run us over 1he de,ign budge1. ,o we went 
bt1cl. to soft pencil\. I' ve oflen wondered what 
our building::. would lool. like to<lu) had we 
i.1uck to the dcctronic pencil. 

CA D 1s another I.ind of clectronil· pencil. 
I'm enthusiastic about whu1 CAO \\Ill Jo IO 

design. If 1hc design medium j., the compu1er. 
the product will be much d1l1ercn1 than when 
the medium was chipboard Right nm, the be,1 
de,igncr-, prefer to lhtnk with 1hcir hund, Will 
they he able 10 think with a l.eyboan.l'' In 1hrce 
)Car::.. I can hear the chief de!ligner :-.ay ... Play 
it again. Sum." 

With compu1en1ed word processi ng becom
ing more common. alnng w11h the .;educuve 
vcrbo, i1y or 1he Pos1modcrn1-,h . words arc bc
gmmng 10 have a powcrf ul 1nnuencc on 
de. 1gn. Once we 1,corncd the urchi1ec1 \\ ho 
"talJ...ec.J a good arch11cc1ure." implymg that he 
wa.<,n't very good at de-. ign During the '60s he 
was called an archi1cc1 who did .. ,all.i1ec1urc ·· 
Today. moM or the established dc:-. ign lcuders 
talk well. They gcnernu!,l) offer us their .. ver
bal hand," u, the ,;ong goes. A nd they exert 
great mnucnce. I visu -.ix or ~even schoob a 
year. Many i.iudcnl!I and prac1111oncn. mouth 
1hc words or the Postmoderni,;t, \\ ithout undcr
Manding content. They feed us wi1h Wllrds. 
There is danger that t<m many student, will 
become only erudite wordsmi1h::. whm,c rnuin 
purpose in life 1!1 to mru.sagc the trivia . 

RHETORIC CAN'T BUILD 
BUILDINGS. 

Whal I have ::.aid i-, \impl) this: 
I. Don't undcrci.timate 1hc power of paper 

architecture. Drawings will win over rcuJ 
buildfogs consis1cn1ly. The reasons arc: Yc,u 
don '1 sec 1hc wurti, in <lrawmgs; dc,;1gn quality 
generally erode!. during de,ign development. 
and the lime it takes to get a building up. if 

noth111g cbc. gives puper :in.:h111.:c1ure a ,uh
'ilan11al cuge In thl! auvam:emcnl or ue-,1gn. 

2 The medium w,ed during the J-.:,ign pm
cc!.s will help determine \\ hat the building \\ ill 
lool. like 

3 Thb is true ubo wtth the Jcstgn pnx:c!,s 
llsclf. although contrary 10 what many pro
fcsltn" believe. there j., no design process nor 
methodology thai will 1111,.c 1hc pluce of " 
'il.illcJ dcMgncr. Nor \\.ill worth do II 

4 Wurd, about archi1cc1urc .,re hccomtng 
embellished ;and more prcciou, than urchi1c1:-
1urc. 1he fir!II -.ign or <lcc,Hlcnce. 

'lb put pHpcr an:hi1cc1urc in it, place: it i::. u 
ver) important phu~c 111 the development or the 
urchitccl. j ust a~ adolc!,ccnce I!, 111 becoming an 
adult . But there urc other ph,L,;e,; through which 
the archi1cc1 must evolve to rc:,ch profc"1onul 
111:llUrll), 

THE l:.VOLVJNG ARCIIITl:.CT GOl:S 
TIIROUGH FOUR PROGRJ:S!) IO !) 
OF DEVELOPMENT TO ACIIIEVE 
OPTIMUM GROWTH. 

Thl' Paper Arch1tec1111·t' pertod: Thi,; ,._ \Vha1 
the ar11c:lc ha-. been all about. During the puper 
:m.:hnccturc period. <lrawmg, and muJcl, arc 
more important limn bu1IJing-.. Agi: ol the ar
chitect hus nothing to du with II Some urch1-
1ec1:. 111 their 6<h have ne..,er <lcvclupcJ beyond 
thi:, fi r.,1 -,wge Their built.ling:.. mean linlc: 
their sl.etchc~ e, crything. 

The Photo Arc/111,•rturt.• 111•1 wd: This 1~ the 
stage io which phot11, hccomc more 1mportu111 
than drawmgs. The Barcelona Pavilion 1s rcc
ogm7cd as u muJor ach1cverncn1 111 modern .,r
chitcc1urc. yet no one "Imm I l.ntl\\, h,L-. e, er 
ccn it. Phutth lliu 11 Nnt ,, ,mglc per-,on <tp

pcan. 111 1ho,c gorgcou., phnto., 1ha1 m,pircd 
hundrcth ur architect\. The visitor., at the 1929 
Expo!iition hurdl) no11ccd it. The photo period 
is when \\ C fO to lhc boob and JOttmal i'> nnd 
nrc moved a11d .. 11"p1rcd" hy the gurl!cou, 
photos of lorm umJ 'ipacc. Most awards arc 
given 1(1 the photu urch11ccti.. A photograph 
can nrnl-.e )lllJ IJmuu, M) parlner Willie Pen.1 
te ll-. the Mory ol ii visit he took tu Copenha
gen. lie \\u, ~ Ill!! u,hercd amund b) a )Olllll,t 

nrchi1cc1 rllcy came upon u school dei.ignctl 
b) ,1 lomou, ard1111:c1 The fresh. cryMull inc 
cllcct \h1, -,poth:d by na~I) cracb. "Too hall; 
how ,ml! Penu ,uid .. ,, doc~ not horhcr the 
urchllcct ... said the young man. "You ~cc, the 
sch~1l h,1J olrcud) been pho1ogrnphed before 
the W ll' h , tlClwcd up ·· Man} of u, thin!. that 
\hi) Let"-. get 11 photographed before the} 
Jtrt) 11ur hu1ldmg. 

7, m, Arr /111n1 \1m ·J,m, /YIU 



"Many s1Ude111s and practitioners 
mouth the words <~{ the Postmod
ernists without u11dersw11ding con
tent . There is danger rhea too 
many studenrs uii/1 become 0 11~,· 

erudite wordsmiths ,vlwse main 
purpose in life is 10 massage the 
trivia." 

Th~ Span.' Architt'Cl/tr(' Pl!riod: It \ 1hu1 pe
rioo when 1hc architect lmc:. 10 experience 
nc\\ building:;. I reca ll the time a friend uf 
mine and J vis1Lc«J u new buil«J1ng juq before 
the ded1ca1mn . We oohed und uahcd over the 
lrcsh t·orms und space~. II even hmJ that new 
cur -;mcll . We were wull.,.ing in, idc -.culpturc 
Pure :,putial joy. Then he cxclaimeu ... I love 
lhi:. place . I wunl it ulwuy:, to he j u-.1 lil.,.e i1 i-. 
.. untouched by people:· He ww. dead 

,criou'>. The !>puce urchitec1 ha:. 1ram,ccm.lcd 
photo urchitecturc . He or :.he love:, rhc :.putml 
experience. Bul. deep down. the preference io; 
rhut users will stuy away. 

Tlw fl11111t1111.1tic Art'l11tec111r,• Pt•rim/· Not 
many of u-. reach the fo urth ~Luge of develop
ment- professional maluril). II -.houlu be our 
go:1I. More 1111porlanl than drawingi.. more im
ponant than photographs. more importunr 1hun 
experiencing new buildings. this slugc carric, 
1hc architect lo u hi!;!hcr humumMic le\•cl- 1he 
pcrmnal comm11men1 1hut arch11cc1urc i!. for 
people (1101 for architect~). 1ha1 building'> arc 
10 be u,;cd. that architecture mu,;1 1ran,;cend arl 
111 tullill human nccdi,, phy-.ically. cmo1ionall}, 
and m1ellec1ually. Worn down rnusonry :,tcps. 
Joorl.nobs that shine. und wood handrails 
oiled by thousands of hands- these will hc-
1:ome imporltlnl and aei.lhcticu lly pleasing 
Most arch11ccL, dun ·t rcli, h vis11111g their old 
buildings. We try to uvoiu scemg user:, m1,;u,e 
them. We don·1 like old building, unlcv, the} 
.ire 1wy old. Thai',; why there are ver} few 
mature architect, . It\ more fun playmg around 
..., ith paper prohlcms than with people prob
lems. One or these duys architecb will take 
.1rchi1cc1ure seriou!>ly. Then they will realize 
how imponant buildingi. arc. how buildings 
~un hurl or help people. mu.I that buildings 
,hould nul be n ms1dcred toys to pl ay around 
\\'Ith. When this happcni-. the majority of ar
t hitccts will have rc.iched the fourth ,Lage 

William W. Caudill, fo111uler of tlw llmwm, 
fm11 Caudill Rowlt1// Srnu . is rnn·t•11t/\ a 1111•111-

her of the /Hmrd of direcror.1 of CRS Grauµ 
Inc. t111d is director of CRS Group Rt•.w•arc/1 

Irias Art hur,1 M111 ·J1111e JtJ,•(l 

Bnralo11t1 Pm llio11 fumcmJ f mm plrtllm 

CRS' Art1vit1t!S Ccnta , St111tt1 Cltlm. C11J,j. · 1pt1tilll t•111t•rie11re 

CRS' ll1111•u .1111 11/ PNml,•11111 mu/ 1\/1111 m/1. S11111li l\rabit1 ti prrHl11,1 ,if /7 1t't1,... ,if 
lllft•rd1w1t,w ll'lfh 1/11 11\t'r., . ,,,w A(' \ I ll ··r,111r1h-1//ll(c (// dlllt't 'IIITt'. 
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INTRODUCING 
THE 

SOFflOUCH 
FROMEUROPE 

We took our inspi ration from WXLJRIOUS Satin Finish, like other Eljer fi n-
European designers to bring you ish , is a fired glaze, not plastic, 
our own low lustre matte finish, the so it's Lough, resists scratches and 
kind of finish you see in the most SAJIN ANJSH stays easy to care for. 
fashionable baths on the continent. Create your own European 

Eljer calls it Satin, a fired , masterpiece. With Satin, the only 
glass surface with a "soft focus" look for lavatory, BY matte finish avai lable on both vitreous china 
bidet and tub. It comes in our subtle Natural and cast iron products In the Gallery Collection 
color to complement its texture. And it's avail- from Eljer. 
able as an elegant extra with fixtures from ELJER For more in( ormation, write: 
our Callery Collection. ELJER PLUMBINGWARE, Dept. SR, Three 

But don't let the soft look fool you. Gateway Cl'ntcr, Pittsburgh, PA 15222. 

EL/ER 
A NOUSENOlD ---------------------------- 1 NT E II NA Tl ON AL COMPANY 

C:)(11817! uthO USA. 

OIC/e .:o on Ri,atJer inou ty CDru 



EL/ER 

Texas Distributors 

Abilene 
Western Plumbing Wh~esalers 
9151672-3201 

Austin & San Antonio 
International Supply of Ausun 
512 452-5912 
lntemalional Supply of San Anlonlo 
512 223-4275 

Baytown 
MOOle Supply Co 
713.427-5601 

Beaumont 
Moore Supply Co. 
7131832-8429 

Bryan 
Moore Supply Co. 
7131832-(1151 

Conroe 
Moore Supply Co 
7131756-6663 

Corpus Christi 
Aja,, Supply Co 
5121855-6284 

Dallas 
Apex Supply Co 
2141741 ·5463 

El Paso 
Cen1ra.l Supply Co. 
915,544-7770 

Garland 
lntematlonal Supply 
214 494-2329 

Houston 
Ecooomy Plumbing Supply 
7131223-4921 

Moore SuPPly Co. 
713 223-4921 

KIiieen 
Bamhall Supply, Inc 
8171526-3028 

l.Ybbock 
Fields & Co 
8061762-0241 

Nacogdoches 
Moore Suppjy Co. 
7131564·8331 

Pharr 
S & S Wholesalers Supply 
s12ne1.aass 
Sin Angelo 
AAA Wholesale 
915653-3311 

Texarkana 
Double Jay Supply 
214 1793-2211 

Wichita Falls 
Connor-Gibson Supply 
8171767-2506 

and offering complete services of 

Facility Planning • Prodtlct Procurement • Total In lallation 
Used Furniturt Disposal • Axed Asset Management"5yste s 

Contrafl LJbor Services 
Facility Managem, nt Research and Educatio~ 

401 South Lama, St. • Dal as 75202 
214/747-8594 

.__ 
Crcle J I on Reader Inquiry Card 



Three architects from 
Dallas and one from 
Houston are elected to the 
AIA College of Fellows, one 
of the l nstitute's highest 
honor , for outstanding 
contributions to the profes
sion of archHecture. 

N 

FOUR NEW 
FELLOWS 

FROM TEXAS 

Vd Hawes Jim lltmdricks 

Mnrt [-"''-'' 01·urn11 She/mire 

EDITOR ·s NOTE: fo11r Te'fnr (lrdllft'('tS 1\'t'Tt' 

""'""R 9./ A/A memben 11mirmwitlc im•e.Ht'tl illw 
tl,r /11uit11tt0:1 C:11llegt' uf F,•llt1H, May 22 1/11ri11g the 
;\IA Na11t11111l C1m1•e11tir111 i11 Nt•" ' Orlc·wn frllm,•
rllip ,., " l,ft•t1mt• Jw,wr brswwetl for u1111w11tli11r: 
cn111ril11111n11.f ro thl' pmfe.uum of ard111el"t11re. 
A.sitlt' /rum the JVA Guld Medal. wluch """ be 
t1wnrtll'il ,•ad, .wt1r w ,mt· ard1ite1·t m1_1·1\'lll'rt• 111 tht• 
world, A/A Fel/11"'·'!,ip i1 the lw.tit111e'1 higheJt 
/1(111or All AJA Fl'l/t1w1 may IHt' thr 1111titll,r FA/A 
afta 1/11•,r m1111r1 111 reJle,·t the t •.ftt't'III III whid, tht•1• 

arr 111'/tl /J1· tllt' pmfeftitm Wuh tht' f,,1/0111111,: brwf 
.d:t'ldlt'.f of their t•.,t•mplan· nm•u.1. Tcxus Archnccl 
pan trib111,• 11, thl'!it' leicl.\ ard,it,•,·I) wlt11 ltal't' n,
tY>mpluhed sr> ""'"" ft,r tlll'm.wl,·t',\ , t/l(•ir 11m/i.•1sii111 
1111d th(J.H' "'"" hm•1• b«-lwltl their wort 

VELPEAU E. HAWES. 
HELLM UTH. OB/\TA & KASSABAUM. 
DALLAS 

Since JOtning the HOK-Dalla!> office al its for 
mation in 1975. Val Hawes· efforts in bu<,tne"" 
development have contnbutec.J greatly to the 
growth or HOK-Dalla, into the large,, regional 

otlice in the firm. A:, senior vi~e president and 
principal-in-charge of project:,. Hawes abo ha:, 
advocated an inh!rdisciplinary approach to 
project management , which has rel>ulted in a 
number of slate and local design awards us 
well as a well-tntcgrnted office. Contributing 
not only 10 the vigor of HOK-Dallas. Hawe!. 
also ha:, been instrumental in Jevclopmg goali. 
programs for the Texas Society of Architects 
and lhe Dalla:, AIA chapter. of which he 
erved ru, president in 1982. The year before. 

ru, chapter president-dect. Howes im,Lituted 
Dallai.' first Architecture Month. which fea
tured u series of events that effectively raised 
the public's awareness of architecture. In 1981 
Hawes wac; selected by the Dalla Chamber of 
Commerce to keynote the chamber\ Leader
ship Dallas Program anJ served as chairman of 
the Reul Estate and Building lndw,tric:, Coun
cil in Dallas. a group of I I as:.ocia1ion presi
denll. and executive directon.. A native of 
Con,icana. Huwei, graduutcd in 1959 with a 
bachelor's degree m architecture from Texas 
/\&M. where he lectures frequently. 

JAMES L. HENDRICKS. 
HENDRICKS & WALLS ARCHITECTS. 
DALLAS 

Jim Hendrie!,.-, i, advanced lo AIA Fcllowi.hip 
fclr hi!, truilhlu,ing contribution:- in the lleld or 
hbtoric prei.crvation In 1970. hi~ firm\ prc
:.ervution and n:irofit of Dullm, · old Cumber
land School mto SEDCO'!> nutionul heud
<1uartcn, u pruJcct promoted hy the Dallu!> 
drilling compan) ·., foumJer and former Texas 
governor 8111 Clements gcner:ucd u grca1 
dcul of public awarcnesc; of the na.-;cent prc,;er
vat1on movcrm:nl hy virtue o( the f.ict that 11 
wn, the lrN muJor adaptive rcui,c project in 
Nnnh l e:\,.., Other preservation project!- of 
nntc by llenJrid.!,' finn include the lcxus 
Governor'!> Mani,ion. the Texru, School Boo!-. 
Dcpm11ory and the Tarrant Count) Court
hou.,c. ·n1c firm also ha, diversi fied 11!, efforts 
to include new construction . w11h such projcctl> 
.,, the 1·.mployer, Insurance Company omce 

Tt' IU\ Art flllt't t \fw :·Ju11t' /9.'t.J 



An innovator in business development and pro
ject management. Another who thinks that 
buildings should look as good 100 years f rom 
now. For a third, communication makes the dif
ference. Echoing a fellow Fellow's sentiments, a 
fourth says a building should , above all, stand 
the test of time. 

Building, SEDCO Tower. Sou1hern Methodist 
Universi1y's Dedman Cen1er and the Highland 
Park Uni1ed Methodis1 Chu.rch Family Ac1ivi1y 
Cenler, all in Dallas, and a library al Texas 
Women's Universi1y in Demon. In designing 
new buildings or refurbishing old ones. 
Hendricks says. he'~ iotere ted in an archi1ec
ture "that will age well. that will look as good 
I 00 years from now. " In addition to orchestrat
ing an archjtecturul practice, which he helped 
found in 1965. Hendricks has been involved in 
numerous historic preserva1ion group and i 
currently serving a three-year term on the 
Board of Trustees of the His1oric Preservation 
League in Dallas . A native of For1 Wonh, 
Hendricks received his bachelor's degree in ar
chi1ecture from the Univers i1y of Texas in 
1958. 

MORTON L. LEVY, 
LEVY ASSOCIATES ARCHITECTS. 
HOUSTON 

President of a small Houston firm spe
cializing in commercial and indus1rial architec-
1ure. Mon Levy chaired the national AIA 
Committee on Archi1ecture for Commerce and 
lndusty in 1981. and his leader$hip in this spe
cialized area of prac1icc con1inues to have a 
far-reaching impac1. His most valuable conLri
butions to the profession. however. may have 
more to do with improving the ability of archi
tects-regardless of 1heir specialty-lo com
municate abou1 all aspects of architecture, 10 

1he public us well as 10 each other. ··communi
calion Makes the Difference" was his theme 
during his term as TSA president in 1982. dur
ing which he hos1cd Lhe Society's fir ·t s1a1c
level ''grassroo1s" progr.im. bringing together 
some 50 chapter representatives to share local 
problems and plans. Levy also has served as 
president of the Houston chapter Newsletter 
Comminee, chairman of its Commission on 
Public Affairs, chairman of the TSA Editoriul 
Policy Commillee. and chairman or the TSA 
Hi tory of Texas Archi1ec1ure Task Force. lie 
is the author of "Design for Merchandising," a 

Ttrtis Arf'11i1tc1 M11y-Ju11t 1983 

major feature in 1he July/ August 1979 issue of 
Texas Architect , and a 1956 graduale of Rice 
University. where he served as prcsidenl of the 
architectural alumni association in 1961 - 62. 

OVERTON SHELMlRE. 
BERAN & SHELMTRE. ARCH ITECTS. 
DALLAS 

Since establishing his practice in 1958 wilh Ed 
Beran , FAIA twho died in 1980), Overton 
Shelmire has led a 12-person Dallas firm in 
designing more than a half billion dollars' 
worth of construCLion covering a broad range 
of building types, much of which has been 
award-winning. Among the firm 's most notable 
projects are the Loews Anatole Hotel, World 
Trade Center and the renovation and re tora
tion of the Adolphus Ho1el. all in Dallas: lhe 
Forney Engineering Company Plant in Addi
son; and the Glass Con1ainer Plant for the 
Arms1rong Cork Company in Waxahachie. An 
interest in architecture of the pasl is eviden1 
in much of Beran & Shelmire· work , along 
with a predilection for solving modern-day 
problems with age-old solutions. "A building 
should. above all, siand the test of time," 
Shelmire ays. echoing Jim Hendricks' enli
ment. precisely. In addition to practicing archi
lecture. Shelmire i currently the 1983 
president-elect of the Dallas AIA chapter. a 
member of the School of Architecture Founda
tion Advisory Council of 1he Universi1y of 
Texas at Aus1in and a member of the board of 
the Dallas County Heri tage Society. He has 
been a member of lhe Architecture Advisory 
Council of the Texas Commission on the Ans 
and Humanities and a member of the Dallas 
Historical Socie1y. A Dalla~ native, Shelmire 
gradua1ed in 1953 from the University of 
Texas with a bachelor's degree in archi1cc1ure 
and worked for the Au 1in firm Page. Souther
land. Page before forming tl1e pannership with 
Beran.---
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BRltli US YOUR IDEA 
OFTHE FUTIJREANDWEU 
POOR OURSELVES INTO n: 

We manufacture prestress..:d prcca .. t 
concrete products. Bui we also build 
dreams. 

We've helped huikl buiklmg::- that ther 
said coukln '1 be built. Solved problerm, 
thai couldn't he solved. Ami ,,u rkecl with 
far sighted archicecis :md engineers to 
<.l~ ign !>Orne of the strongest stru cwres 
In the marketplace. 

By thinkmg aht"ad. we've even nuscd 
the :,tandan.b o f o ur competition. 
Pio neering such innovmiurn, ,L'> thi: 10 
fom cee and the I launch w:1II panel Bt)th 
widely copied in the 111tluslr\ to<luy 

If you're a C<>m1x 1n) with vi ion looking 
for a company wilh ,1nMH:r.,, lc1\ t.ilk. 

We probablr h:ivc a -,nlid luturc 
tOJWtht::r . 

• EVERMAN CORPORATION 
Our idea of qualiry is concrete. 

C,r'- t. 42 or, Rwtier lr>Qu11v Cnrti 



CrcJe 43 on Rt>acJer lnqwr1 ClfcJ 

Fire Retardant Treated Wood 

The Fire 
Retardant 
Treated Wood 
That Works 
Where 
Humidity's 
High 

In add1t1on to the properties of a supenor 
hre retardant treated wood Dncon 
wood has other features unsurpassed 
by any tnterlor-type lreated product 
laboratory tests have shown lhat 
Dncon fire retardant lreated wood 1s no 
more corrosive to truss plates. nails 
and connecting hardware than ordinary. 
untreated wood - even at 95°0 
relahve hum1d1ly 

Dr,con lumber and plywood has an 
FR-S rating from Underwriters 
Laboratones Inc. Every piece of Oncon 
wood ts kiln dried alter treatment and 
carries a UL label. All four national 
model buildtng codes permit its use In 
roof construction . II Is ideally sulled lor 
interior and ra1n-sh1elded appilcat1ons 

No other intenor lire retardant treated 
wood makes this claim· The surface 
ot Dricon wood remains dry at 95°0 
relative hum1d1ly Dr,con wood 
has excepllonally low moisture pick-up 
This results In excepllonally low 
corrosIv11y. In add1hon. the Dncon 
treating chemIcaIs· contain no sulfates 
halogens or ammonium phosphate 
that can contribute to corrosion 

Low corrosIvIty means longer lasting 
truss plates and metal hardware. which 
can mean longer lasting trusses 
r or your spec1ftcat1on gutde queshon 
and answer booklet ,md descriptive 
literature Use the rcacJt:>r inq urv curd 
or call 

Dean Lumber Company 
Box 610. Gilmer 75644 
(21 4) 843-5538 Telex 735003 

, .. 



Whether building or renovating, you want windows that -

cut 

~ 
Pella's Energy-Tight 

Double Glass lnsuls1t1on 
System has a full 13/16" 
dead air space between 

panes - provides maxi
mum Insulation at lowest 

costs Tight-f11ting wood 
constructton and wind
proof weatherstrlpping 

make it truly Energy-Tight. 
lnsutallng glass also 

available. 

Pella's optional 
Sllmshade• his In the 

dusl- lree space between 
the panes ol the Pella 

Double Glass lnsulallon 
System and provides 

privacy and light control 
at the touch of a dial. 

Helps reduce heal loss and 
solar heat gain. as well 

cut 
maintenance 

costs 
Pella makes a lull line ol 
wood windows specially 
engineered ror easy 
washing ol outside glass 
rrom inside. Cleaning 
expense 1s reduced and 
any extraordinary main
tenance that may be 
required, such as sash 
removal and regla21ng, 1s 
easy and economical 

Pella offers a tough 
aluminum cladding 1n 
atlracuve colors outside 
- the warmth and 
beauty of wood 1ns1de. 
AIUmlnum exterior Is 
cleaned, etched and 
coe1ed with a h1gh
lemperature baked acrylic 
polymer It won' t chip. 
crack, or peel. 

Only the Pel~ ~ckage 
delivers it all! 

For more detailed information 
contact one or Pella s Texas 

dls1nbutors 

PELLA PRODUCTS CO DIV 

GERMOND CO .• INC. 
,.~ r ,, 

""'1in 187:'iJ 
1!'11 3-16-0• 13 

14'm Pr ;:a, .tll • 203 
Di 75,;!10 

J' I U)Op 

U,IJ(J()O ~ 

1800l 7:~ 161~ 

Pella Windows & Doors 

0( 1. I 

Htlm'OI' 080 
1• 8'•' 11!',0 

Cr ti -U on Rt!at:I<- r /nqu,ry Cw,t 

16 flatc,,ng Avf1 
Fon Norn 11107 
111171 7l:? t.'«il 



They don't care how 
their room stays warm 
or their water gets hot, 

just so it's there 

But they re not 
worrying about 
heating costs 

when they need it. 

Most people have more lo 
think about than which 
energy you're using to heat 
their room and keep the 
water hot. But if it's your job 

either. 

to keep a lot of rooms comfortable, with plent9 of hot waler. energy cqsts can 
mount up in a hurry. 

That's why no other energy can keep your customers from cooling-off like 
lhe economical blue flame energy, natural gas. You get more BTU's of heat for 
your energy dollar with gas heating. And that's Important when the winter 
cold knocks a dent in your heating budget. 

Natural gas water heating provides faster heat recovery, too, which means 
more hot water when you need it rather than luke warm water when you least 
expect it. 

What's more, natural gas is an abundant energy, in great supply, and that 
means a lot when you can't take risks with shortages. 

So choose naturaJ gas when you need the dependable heating and water 
heating energy. You'll be making sure your customers rest more comfortably 
for years to come. 

Circle .ss on Reac1e, tnqu,rv Garo 

TEW 
GAS 
UTILITIES 
Southern Union 

Gas Company 
Lone Star Gas Company 
Energas Company 
Entex 

-



BOOKS 

alifornia Counterpoint: cw We.st 
Coast Architecture 1982. edited by 
Kcnnelh Frumpmn and Sylvia Kolhobl..i. 
The lm,1i1ute of Architcclllre and Urban 
S1udic:, and Riuoli lntcrnutional Pub
lications. Inc . . New Yori... N. Y .. I 18 
pages, $ 1H.50 (paperback). 

This. ca talogue number 18. i:. the 
latest in a scnc:, by New Yori.. \ (Peter 
Eisenman\) ln:..1i1u1c of Archi1cc1ure 
nnd Urban Stu<lie:.. 1ha1 i:, ullunng for the 
wealth. variet) ant.I clarity of iii. graphic 
images m, well u:.. rm it:, hricf de:,crip· 
1ioni. of pmjec1:.. and building:.. and iii. 
longer. more arnbitimt:. c:.SU) :.. The 
1>crie1, has included 1he worl 11J Alt.lo 
Ro:,:,1. Rob Krier, 0 M Unger-.. us
tria\, New Wave und the e n1gmutu.: Ka
zuo Shinoharu . The Amem:;111:,, of a 
<li:..1mc1ly New Yori.. connection . haw in
cluded Philip John-;on . Gwathme) / 
Siegel. John Hedjul. and Raymond 
Hood :.Lo; revived by Robert A. M. Stern . 
The :,erie:, i:.. pre:,ented with !>leek brc, it) 
on lhe 1,hin) pages of 1-lim . .ilmm1-
:1qunre . perfect-bound volumes. 

Within the de lic:1ously fondam Utr· 

brushed cover, ol S1anlcy Sa11owi11 
puintmgs. 1h1, volume contaim, the worl-. 
of IO young (30:.. and -+0:- fur the most 
part) de:,ignen.: Fran!.. 0 . Gchry. Coy 
How:ml. Fredericl-. Fbher and 1he linrn. 
Morpho:.i:.. (Thom Muyne and Mil"hud 
Rutondil and Studio Work:. <Craig I lod
gcus und Rnhcrt lang11riun}. all i11 Lu-. 
Angeles; tmd Sl:mley Su1tm i11 ond the 
lirm of Andrew 8 :He) and !lurl.. Muc:k 111 

San Francisco. ·111cre are ul,o two intm
ductory es,:1y,. one ··hot·· hy .irchilec
tur:il wri1er Nory Miller ol New Yuri.. . 
unc "cool" hy New Yori.. urchi1cc1 and 
frcclance writer Michucl Sorl..in 

The fin.I c,suy h) Miller offe..., some 
Mruightforwurd obscrvution:. uhout lhc 
l."fca11ve env,mnment of Los Angeles und 
Sun 1-ransisco. about the role of geo
g-roph1cal di1-tunce. ol sclr-cmploymcn1 . 
of the ulmo-.1 Japime,c coc\l, tcnce of 

80 

/Jy lt1111t1 1 C()oft! 

I 

I 

Fm; fl 811m.1 811ildi11,i:s b1· rrcml. Gt•/11·1·. 
l.uw1f" U11fru.1·111· l.1111· Sdw11/, tm A11g1•/e\. 

craft and computer. Their worl... i, de
~crihcd us .. architecture abou1 architec
ture:· 1he re1-ult perhap, of :1 ··Ca lifornia 
hanl..ering 10 tr) differen t things:· Fran!.. 
Gehry. ut 54 the oldest of the hunch. is 
del>cribc<l u~ .. pivotal." u .. rna~ter or foc
tor) material: wrenched geometry: 
robust, ungainly. tacllle 1111mcdiacy and 
'ipolial effects on u :-.cak that urns1s 
coul<l uni) env1 ... or Studm Wurl..:-. Mil
ler wntc,: .. Thl' \\orl.. ii. lil-.c a lJUC:,I tu 
di,cover how haywire order cu11 he with
out lu,i11g all truce ol a rca,;,uring 
cogcm:) ... 

The '\:ool" essay ll) Sorl..in . cxpluin
ing Lo:. Angeles. i:. " c:le,cr hil of hislnr
icnl plunder nf L.A .'s litentr) ·uttisttc 
past. u montage charnc: ter 'i tudy of the 
cny drnw111g on ,nipct, ol I lurucc 
Greely. F. Scott F111gerah.J. Juan D1dmn. 
llcnry Miller and The Bcm:h On) :, ,l!, J 

cnuntcrpoint to a ver) hypcu-up .. h"-

SLEEK. BRIEF. HOT AND COOL 

tory .. of l>UCCeS~ ivi: wave!> or innucnce 
that included the Greene brothers , May. 
beck. Coxhead and Pulk; the later- I 930s 
wave of Neutra. Sch111dler. Harris and 
Soriano: the po:-1-World War II '"boom
ing. monMmm, sprawl'·: and the recent 
rediscovery or Los Angele-. a~ no longer 
the brash. taste le:,~ m·u111-g11urde (a role 
that Sorkin ,ugge!.t:, may have already 
pm,scd 10 HouMonl. but rather u ma
ture- indeed putined- placc ... ,he I.own 
thnt apotheosized ugliness ... Sorkin ulsu 
ugrces that ·'Gchry. of cour;e. is the lllan . 
the singlehanded redeemer or a whole 
home supply mart or taboo pos-;1bilitics ... 

Arter the C:.!,ay.., there i!, a brie r. hand· 
some color ,ection rerrc!,enting all the 
architect~ who 1hercaf1cr huvc their own 
!.ection!, with more umple coverage in 
black and white and their own dl!i.crip
tivc texts . These 1,ub:..cqucnl sections nre. 
by nnd lnrge. chan11i11gly pre tentious. 
emphasizing conceptual contcm (or at 
lcu!,l amb111oui; urtistic hope,;) for these 
largely unbuilt project,. For in,tancc: 
"The cx prc:.~iun ur the two piece:, i, pur
poserully banal. camoullaging the nature 
of the inte rior which i), :..patiall) divcn.e. 
unpredictable . and idiol>yncrutic. ·· We 
~now this i1, not Alvar Aalto or Lou 
Kuhn al any age. The projecL, are intcr
cMing. however. and presented with an 
intriguing array ol <lrawmg:, and phu10-
graph!> ol model:-. which ~,re often very 
c:-.prc,,,w 111 their own right. Pcrhap:, 
this hu:, tu do with the affilia11011:, of 
many or 1hei.c dc,igncn, with :,choob or 
,1rchilec1urc a:, well a!- \\ i1h thc urt 
world- purticularl} Gehr) ·i. rclutionship 
with puintcn, 1,uch as Ron D"Vt!. , und 
Coy I lowurd"s almost perverse re luc
tunce 10 accept differcm:cs between ar
chi1ccture and other arts. 

J,1111t•1 Com<' i,\ 11 pmfi.1 \,wir n/ ord1itec-
111r,• uf flit! U11il-<1rsi1_1• of Te.w .1 ut A11.11i11 

mu/ a Texas Archi11.:c1 co111ri/1111i11g 

t•tli111r 

lt't,1• Arl'l1tl<TI M111 •Ju11, /YIU 



i:JE•Ui1•~•mJtll 
Prairie chool rchitecturc: S tudies 
from 'The Western Architect," ed ited 
by H. Allen Broob. Van No-,1rand 
Remhol<..1 Company. New York. N. Y .. 
.UJ page:,, 20 Cpapcrb~1ckJ 

Fir-.i publ1:-.hcd by the U111vcr,1t) of 
Toronto Pre:.:-. in 1975. tlw, 1, the hr.I 
1,,uc of the bool.. in paper hy Van Nn..,. 

trand Rcinlmld Like the hardhound orig· 
inul. 1he volume j,; u compendium of 
Jrticlei. on the Prairie School from the 
old architectural 111umal Tiu• W,•,·1er11 Ar
,·l,i1,•r1. rubh,;hed from 1902 to I 93 l 111 

\1inncupoli, and the only Journal to ex-
1cn,1vdy document the School', worl. 

E<l11or Brool-. ,. a prufc,,or or ltnc arh al 

lite Univcr,it} ur Toronto anti au1hor or 
flit• Prairie.' School · rranl. Lloyd ll'ri1thr 
1ml hi., M 1c/11 , , ,, C,mr,•mporarh•:i. intro
tluce, foc!>11nilci. or origmul pugc:, and 
pl.lies v. ith a chrorncol o l the School\ 
relatively brier hut widely 1110ucn1ml 
llle,;pun Featured urc the work-; ol the 
leading Prairie School dc,igner-. f·ranl. 
Lloyd Wright. Wullcr Burley Griflin. 
Purcell. l·cicl. & [hmlic: Wilham l . 
Steele. George \-V. Maher: Spencer & 
Power.. Gucn,cl & Drummond: John S 
Van Bergen. Tallmadge & Wahon: Loui!> 
Su lh\•un: and Burr) Byrne. 

Cities: The Forces lhat Shape Them . 
edited h) L,~u Tuylur Cuuper-1 kwttl 
\lu~cum and Rtnoli ln1crna1ional Pub
l1c;11mn,, Inc .. New Yori.. . Y .• 17-l 
page, .• 14 95 (papcrhud.}. 

C11it•, i, a ,equal 10 the Coor,cr-
lle\\ 111\ Urlm11 Oflt'II .\jmc,·L puhli,hed 
J\ ,1 tahloid in 1979 ,ind a.., a papcrhad, 
h) Riuoli in 1981. both purl or1hc mu 
,cum\ " lmmm uble Oh1ect!> ·· M!rtes. 
l:d11or und mu,cuin d ireclur L i,u Taylor 
1.:oncc1vcd the 011go111g ,tudy a, a wuy to 
1llum1na1c. olhcr"e unc.J c.Ji,cu ...... ccnam 
" uhject," that relate to dally Ille w11h 
\\hich lhc mu,cum rnmnl) concern, ti · 

,ctr but tha1 arc 100 big co he c,h1h11cu 
111 a mu,eum. ,uch thtng~ •" a l'ity par!.. 
rur c,umple. or ,m entire cil) i1,etr. n,c 
\Olumc bring, logcthcr 66 ci.sayi. by 
such lumrnuncs m, La\\ ,cncc I lulpnn . 
Robc,r A M Siem, \\oil vo11 Eckhardt 
;mu Ray Brudbury on ,uch topic, a!
"Urhun Rituat,:· "10\\anl ,in Urban 
Suburbia. Once Ag111n:· ··Culturnl Plan
ning" and " DC)'Onu 19R-l The People 

Machine." - --

/.-111, ,\~, Im, r I l/,11 }1111, /YSf 

(5121-P+.9551 

Cust<»n made signage 
A handmadc c.1nhcn\\.m: pl.1yuc 
lcmb .1 cu,rum t~•ln.h 111 J 1l',1J1:m111I 

or commerd.11 <,cn ing, ,1ml it 11 ill 
nm fade or 1H'J1her. \Ve ,.in meet 
your \pcufi~.111on., Im large or 
q-nall 1ob,. Mlll\' gb,c.·, • ..:olor~ 
and dccoram'C ccchrnquc, ,1v.1ilablc 

Also. lmm(madt 11/rs. 11111mls. smks. 

clayworks srudio/ gallery 
1209 I· .. <ii\lh St A11,1111, Tn." 78702 

Crcle 47 on Rt<11CJt' lnqu r; did 

Fast 
enclosure. 

Minnesota Mutual Insurance Co. 
St. Paul, MN 
BWBR Architects, St. Paul, MN 

Walls fill In fast with pre-assembled units of Cold Spring Granite Here. 
an unusual sprandrel profile is fabricated from Cold Spring's Rockville Gran
ite on steel truss frames. 

The 9' x 5' x 2½' units went from truck lo tower in minutes, saving field 
labor, time and money. 

Your designs can take shape In any of Cold Spring's 16 colors and four 
finishes. Fora 20 page, full color catalog showing all that Cold Spring has to 
off er, Just call 800-328-7038. In Minnesota call 
612-685-3621. Or write to the address below. 

Cold Spring Granite Company 
Dept. TA-7 
202 South 3rd Avenue 
Cold Spring, MN 56320 

c.,, '~ -11 on ReJtde1 Inquiry C '"' 



Oxboard~ 
Everything it takes to replace 

plywood, and more. 
Move over plywood-here comes Oxboard, with American Plywood Association Certification as a rated 

sheathing panel, designed for roofing, flooring and sidewall application. 

Waferboard it is not! 

Don't let Oxboards appearance 
fool you-rts not a waferboard. 
It is Oriented Strand Board Its made 
of long strands of wood oriented In 
five alternating layers perpendicular 
to each other (like plywood) and 
bonded with phenolic resin Oxboard 
is a structural panel thats superior 
to waferboard In every way-in 
strength. stiffness, weight, and 
dimensional slability. 

Stiff as a board, 
strong as an ox! 

Oxboard carnes the same spans 
by thickness as softwood plywood, 
and rt IS price competllrve with ply
wood. There the resemblance ends 
Oxboard has no core voids or knot
holes, and 1t does not delam1nate 
or buckle. What"s more, in roofing, 
Oxboard 7/lf/' panels span 24" on 
center without H clips- that means 
faster completion at a lower cost 

Oxboard is a pr0\1811 product alreaay 
accepted by the construction lnduslry and 
in extensive use Over 150 mllllon square 
reet has been shipped since Its 1ntroduc 
1100 ln 1981 and demand Is growing , 

COMPARATIVE SPANS' 
0.0011,a 

Sno.tlh,og Int.I 'lia!ofboattl n .. c.,_ Piy-.ooa 

3/s' Shoolh1~ span 1noox ;.>4 0 NA 
Mall roo til)3I\ no cl1os 20 NA 

7 A II Sheathing span index 24 16 24 0 
16 Ma,, root sp;il\ no cl10~ 24 16 

1/-J.' Shea1h111<1 span 1rKJex 3216 24 16 
Ma,o root span no chps 28 24 

s/812 Shea,h,ng span 1nc:lex 4020 NA 

3// 2 Shealhiog ,;pan ,nae~ 48,'24 NA 

I Lefl hallo number • ma,umum ~menalld ~c 
'"O o! roc,j ftam,ng on mc:11• Aiglll·hlnd "'-'11t>ot 11 
ma,umum 1pan 001- tlOO! )OISll 

2 ~ and ~ 0.00.rd !*11111 are APA cett,liO<I tor 
Sllll(I I FIOo< 9«1llca11ona witt, the un,e IC>OI' ra1ino,. 
at plywood 

Orel 48 0,1 Rl•iltlt1 lnqu"y G.11<1 

Fully Code approved for 
plywood replacement. 

Oxboard is available wrlh sculled 
sur1ace for roofing and sheathing, and 
sanded and tongue-and-grooved for 
Sturd-t-Floor applications Ifs recognized 
by ICBO. BOCA, SBCC building codes. 
and is cc,,,ered by HUD/FHA materials 
release #838 Further lnlormatton rs 
available from Potlatch Corporalton. 
West 222 Mission, PO Box 5414, 
Spokane. WA 99205 5091458-4500. 

OXBOARD 



Ma•catre Fum lure Systems 
Con1tac1 and RO$odetit,al Fum tu!e L,ght·ng 

Atelier International, L TO. 
space 608 Cro I 81 on Rt1.<JW /nqu,IV C.td 

Seaung. De~k arid Conre,ence rabies by 

Repres.in11ng Anton M,11~ Fabne5 8eylu11an MOD[RN MODE (11 us 
11a1ed) Robert Looo LIQhllnq & Ruud 

PARSONS-SKERL. INC. 
Space 657 (214) 698-9296 

E• f'r>IIOt1 ¼Im t lilr. ,l, t al ,,. n oa~ o, ·1,a1~11 ,_.,o 11, .. -... and 
t , I ,..,, 1 1 '-''' ,1 Jlet1 i1e1 ,, I t1J 

W. Glenn Hennings & Associates Novikoff 
Space 662 Space 605 ~-----.-----==.==:-:---------+---



Space 600 

-THONET 
214/741-2271 

Space 665 

Avanta Designs, Craftsman Furniture 
Gordon International. Metalstand Co. 
Magna Design, Marden Mfg. Co. 
Nightingale Ltd. Systems Furniture 

WIiiiam Plante Photo Graphics 

Wells Associates/Six Design 
Dallas 2'141698-0290 

Houston 7131464-8281 

Space 605 

Space 608 

Glenn Hennings 
& Associates 
214/651-1556 

Contract and Residential Furniture 
Lighting & Accessories 

ai 
Ateier International, Ud 
214/653-1161 

Space 609 

u herman miller 
2'14/741-4937 

Space 610 

Stendig 
Represented by 
Sam Schenck Southwest, Inc. 
610 World Trade Center 
Dallas, Texas 75207 

Stendig 
214/698-1726 

Space 611 

Representing Jansc:o. Contempo- · 
rary Shells. LS.I., Terfeste, Lid., 
Salvarani Kitchens, Paul Hoppen· 
leld, Deslence Corp., Lomac Marble, 
Coeval Contract 

214/747-8839 

Space 616 

Wwilliam Hammon 
" & Associates 

214/745-1371 

Commercial & Institutional Furnilure 
Showing: 
Bright Chatr Co. 
Brodart 
C l Designs 
EOC 
Arconas 
Niedermaier 

Space 623 

Armstrong, American of Martinsville, 
Fabricut, Seabrook Wallcoverlngs, 
Sico, Simmons and many more. 

Turn-Key Furnishers 
Houston & Dallas 

Bill Chattaway Associates 
214/651-0845 713/960-9538 

Space 638, 642 

Chromcraft Furniture 
214 '748•2706 

Monarch Furniture 
214 741 -5347 

At 

Space 645 

RepresenHng Hiebert, Brueton, 
Gilbert, Business Accessories 
Hickory Business Furniture 

.a l(llln al,e,b IIC 
214/747-2431 



Space 646 

REPRESENTING 
A"iltaled Cra""'"'" SI-Atft 
Atc:n,10C1Utal Suap-1a 
Hal),tat L1Qt~iog 

IO!rtr, F\ltfl~UIO 
LoewlN'lllllln Cha,rs 
Nffsenl•~ 
F11e,1 Sylleffll 
HNOO Wooo once Ft.ttn•tur• 
AGI lnd.,ilr>ti llphol$letllCI Seal1111J 
~ .. ,rq:,c,i.w, Fun"l"'lt Upt~i.,,111 
SUIIIIO Wood & ~ Tab• 

Van Sant-Henderson, Inc. 
Dallas Houston 
214 747-4376 7131522-8282 

Space 650 

Open Office Systems 
Contract Furniture 

ft:1American 
UJSeati 
214/748-8383 r,g 

Space 672 

HAWDRTH. 
OFFICE INTERIOR SYSTEMS 

Haworth, Inc. 
Dallas Division 
214/748-0506 

Space 660 

Interact. Haller Systems, Inc. 
Davis Furn11ure lndostries, 
Taylor Chair Co. 

I Bob Gray, Inc. 
.214/747-6361 

Space 662 

Seating. Desks, Conference Tables 

bo[k@[ru 
214/748-1976 

Space 633, 635, 641 

Representing· 
Krueger Contract 
Alma Desk Company 
lnotec Systems, Inc. 

Dick Lowe & Associates 
Box 581363 
Dallas. Texas 75258 
214 747-7626 

Space 666-648 

We Now Represent 

Tuohy 
Loyd 

Brotherton 
6 Assoc. Inc. 

214/742-3654 

Space 668 

Metropolitan Furniture Corporation 

Metropolitan Showrooms, Inc. 
P.O Bo,c 58256 
Dalles, Te,cas 75258 
(214) 747-4135 

Space 670 

Contract Furniture, Lighting & Ac
cessories 

I. H. Pritchard, Inc. 
214/741-5097 

Space 620 

(214) 742-4446 

Space 679 

Open Plan Office Systems 

/w\ Westinghouse ASD 
\!±) 214/744-5685 

Interior products for the architect, 
specifier and interior designer 

For further fnformatlon on any of the 
showrooms fJsted m the ad, pletlse cir
cle the reader Inquiry number. ff you 
would li#l.e lnformatfon from a specific 
showroom, please indicate so on the 
reader Inquiry card. 



WHEN THE CHIPS ARE DOWN ... 
This may be the most important 

card you 
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r~r WALL SYSTB•s 
~ D18181 FLBIIBILITY 

roa TBB lBCBITBCT, BUILDBB AID co1su••• 

I r the architect, builder and ultimately the buyer. the 
l me industry today looks for more efficiency, lndlvidu
nhty and versatility m hvmg. With Lhe extra design fea
tures offered by the SMI insulated wall systems-along 
w,1h energy efficiency and cost effectiveness- you now 
h ve an alternative to conventional home designs. 

The reasons lo opt for SMJ, ore simple. • Outside insula-
11 n lo eliminate thermal bridges and create stable inle
rt r temperatures. • Eliminate double stud walls, and 

1 achieve a maximum R factor. Plus gain valuable in
t ior space. • The system is lightweight, thus reduces 
f Jndat1on requirements. • Flexible design replaces 
d corative framing and fahncahon. Attaches to most 

For the lull story, 
write or coll 

for our 
fact-packed 

brochure 

.• 

. -

r 

Builder Tim Hill, and Arch1 
tecl John Fitzpatrick proudly 
offer 'The Regency," located 
In Davenport Ranch This 
lovely home will bo featured 
In the Auslin "Spnng Parade 
of Homes" for your tnspec
llon. Among Its unique de
sign features is the SMI waU 
system, a!fordmg the owner 
beauty, low matntenonce 
and cost efiecuve extenor 
Insulation. 

surfaces, and shapes. • Stain resistant, waterproof, col
ors stay lruo, weather resistant. • Comes m a variey of 
colors and finishes. Including Interior f mi shes for low 
maintenance and durability. • Cost competitive, quick 
availability, ease of apphcauon, for exceeding many 
other extenor products. Offering a more saleable spec 
or custom product, with savings for the builder and 
large uW1ty savings for the buyer. • Carries o three year 
performance warranty olienng a more attraclJve war
ranty package from the builder. • Approved by all maJor 
codes. 

There is an allemallve lor the design conscious. That 
alternollve is SM!, by Syenergy Methods, lnc. 

Ano1her prospocllve home, des1gnvd by Systems Llrn1ted, Inc., features design llex
ibthly with SM! wall system usage on the eJct,mor, as well as throughout the intenor 
Offers the ma:x.unum In beauty. energy eff1c1ency, durability and low maintenance. 
Today's alternative to conventional home designs 

Austin. Texas 
(512) 327- 1535 

P.O. Box 3138 #230 • Austin. Texas 78746 

C,rcte 5J on Re"der lnqwy Card 



UNIVERSITY 

FURNITURE 

C,,cte !:.5 on R1>;1t1er 1nau iv CarcJ 

Courtroom, University of Texas School of Law, Austin 

Lecture Hall 
Health Science Center 
University of Texas 
San Antonio 

c,c,11 65 or, Ruadur tnolllry C,11<1 

817-773-1776 
Box 76503-0429 Temple, Texas. 

AMERICAN DESK 
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NEWS. cm1tiu11t•d (mm l"'~t' JI . 

McNEEL ELECTED TO RIVER 
AUTHORITY BOARD Or 
DIRECTORS 

Clifton McNeel. Ex
ecutive Director of 
the Sun Antonio 
Chapter of the 
American Institute 
or Architects. WUJ, 

elected J.m. 15 to 
the bmmJ or the San 
Antonio River Au
thority. defeating an 

incumbent for the six-ye.Lr din.:ctor":. 
term . 

SARA is responsible for flood control . 
pollution prevent ion . and -;oil und water 
conservation within its four-county \V-J · 

tcr-;hed 1.fo,trict. 
McNeel has been the Executive Direc

tor M the San Antonio AIA chapter i.ince 
February 1977. She al!-o ha~ ::.crved m, u 
board member for the Sun Antonio Con
:.crvation Society :.ince 1977 ttnd tb .a 

member of the Zoning Commission since 
198 1. In addition. she is on the board ot 
the River Road Neighborhood Associu-
11on. the Arti,1 \ Alliance Advi,;ory 
Board and the San Antonio River Cor
ridor Commi11ee. 

- -----~•IIMtlirfitJ0.$1 
REIDEL LAKE HOUSE, LAKE 
CONROE. BY WM. T. CANNADY 
ASSOCIATES. HOUSTON 

A Houston couple with grown children 
and a lot on Lake Conr<>C's Corinthian 
Point wanted u weekend and future re
ti rement house thereon. Specific need~ 
included ample guest accommodations 
separate from the muster bedroom. and 
living and dining spaces easily accessible 
to people and 10 views of the water and 
sunset. Owner preference and deed re
strictions limited the 3.500-squarc-foot 
scheme to one story. 

The house. by Bill Cunnody. FAIA. 
and Val Glitsch. b z.oned for Jund or wa
ter arrival. with a ::.trong a.xb uniting 
both froots. Landlubbers enter on the 
north through a formal courtyard flunked 
by his-and-her garages: amphibmns cross 
a similar threshhold at the bulkhead 

Tf'1tl\ Ard111t'r1 Mu.1 ·J1111r /983 

through u his-and-her bom hou.;c 10 a 
columned porch ucrm,s the ..,outhcrn 
foc.ide. 

North 10 south (land LO wutcr). the 
house b pm~rmn111cc.J for privutc. cn
cloi,cd i.paccs on the counyurd side und 
open. fomily spaCl:s un the wnh.:r side. 
Tbe nutuml slope of the lunu cnhw1ces 
this uistinction by allowing the ceiling 

Rc•it/1•/ u1/..c• lltm.1t•. Co11rt1t•. 

LONG CHAU TOWNHOU E. 
HOUSTON. BY JERRY N. GARNER 
& ASSOCIATES. HOUSTON 

The primury dc:.ign intent of tht! Long. 
Chau townhoui,e wm, to empha.,i1e it i. 
duul personality usu corner rc:.idence in 
a neighborhood just west of Hou~llln \ 
Gullcrio complex . Pan or the house 
wants 10 identify wilh the IO\ nhouses 
around it . part wan11- 10 Mand <;eparate 
and distinct and relate to the street. 

lncorponlling purpose into this uu
ali1y. archi1ccti. dei.igned the part or the 
house cloi,ci.t to the street 10 be the .. for
mal " 1.onc, fom1al in the sense that it is 
the more public realm w1u because it 
contains the fonnal living . drning and 
circulation areas. Raised on pilo1is. the 
formal end allow,; the <;treet corner m 
become a part of the house by wrapping 
it in a volume of ~pace. which ali.o frees 
the yard underneath for outdoor activity. 
On top is a terrace. which provide:, 
view:. of the city beyond . 

Reference lo the strcctcomcr is cm
pbusiz.ed hy u curved f'ucn<.lc on rhe fo r
mal s ide. which turns the corner und 

height 10 gr:idually increase ulong the 
puth toward the water. Eai.1 to we,;1 ( i.un
ri,;c to sunset). functions arc , ub
orguni1cd to provide "prominent views 
from pro111i11cn1 ph1ccs ... 

The guhleu i. lructure is clud in lime
l>lonl! und cedar. und t:> pcrable "indows 
arc placed lo take ud vun1ugc of southern 
breezes off the water. 

leads the eye to the two entryways- one 
at the top of a cascuding exterior stair. 
which '-Cparatcs the two ,ones , and the 
other off a ,piral stair. which <,Crvl!-. as a 
buffer between the i.trcet and the ..,wirn
ming pool. The pool i::. ,;i1uuted in a 
counyard formed by !ieparnting the 
:strcctcorncr side of the house from the 
party wnll. 

l11e informal. private w nc il- self
contarncd. The owner may enter by vehi
cle and use a , 1a1rway from the garage to 

um,: Cluw Tmv11hn11sc, H1111s tn11 . 
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If ECI doesn't have it, 
you probably don't need it. 
Nobody in the business offers you a wider range of 
panel profiles than ECI. We have over 20 different pro
flies for you to choose from for industrial, commercial, 
residential, institutional and agricultural applications. 
You can choose from a variety of coatings and colors In 

Roof Panel A 

/'\ - ~ ~ -J"" 
Purlln Bearing Roof Panel A 

-----..,v 
Architectural Panel A 

Utility Rib Panel U 

Industrial Rib Panel IA 

Corrugated Panel C 

Deck & Wall Panel D 

7 ______ _____,,a,--
lnterior/ Exterlor Panel SL 100 

7 ___ ,,, __ ____.,--
lnterlor/ Exterlor Panel SL 101 

7 ___ ,,, __ __,,--
Interior/Exterior Panel SL 102 

Standing Seam Roof Panel SSA 

smooth, embossed, aggregate or perforated finishes. 
And we can roll some of our panels in exotic metals 
like copper and terne coated steel as well as various 
gauges of galvanized, aluminum and Galvalume '". 
No matter what your panel needs are, call ECI. 

J\~--2..l\_ 
Slim Rib Mansard Panel M125S 

Taper Rib Mansard Panel M125T 

Box Rib Mansard Panel M125B 

_[1.._ ___ S_lim- R-ib- Roo_ f_Pa- ne_l_R-125- S---a.J 

J\----a.J Taper Rib Roof Panel R125T 

fl------a.J 
Box Rib Roof Panel A125B 

l I 
Standing Seam Panel TA100 

I ,., J 
Standing-Seam Panel TR101 

'"--1 __ ,.,....___ _ __.,,......__ _ ____,J 
Standing Seam Panel TA102 

Call or write for more Information on ECI panels. 

Engineered 
;JI Components 

Incorporated 
P. 0 . Drawer C, Stafford (Houston), Texas 774n, 
713/499-5611 Manufacturing plants In Houston and 
Amarillo, Texas; Jemison, Alabama: and Lodi, California. 
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reach fami ly room, bedrooms and 
kitchen above. Rectilinear in form. with 
windows on 1he street side, lhis parl of 
the house also is de igned 10 modulate 
the formal ~one as well ru, 10 link 1hc 
whole townhouse 10 its neighbors. 

In spite of its thoughtful gesturing LO 
its neighbors, however. 1be design of the 
townhouse- one of Jerry N. Garner's 
mo I contemporary- has not been 
wannly received by 1hc ubdivision's ar
chitectural control committee. The 
$320,000 project is currently on hold a.~ 
architects make the design a liule more 
compatible with its context. which con
sists mainly of .. conservaLive, builder
type townhouses with bricks and shut
ters:· suys the architect. .. They want it to 
be more colonial." 

HIii Ci111111r,• Hm,.1·e. A 11s1i11 . 

HILL COUNTRY HOUSE. AUSTl N. 
BY HEATHER McKINNEY. BOSTON 

Situated on the edge of a Hill Country 
canyon just outs ide or Aus1in. 1his 
3.000-squarc-foot rc&idcncc for one 
owner is designed 10 be s ite and client 
specific. ,ays 1he architect ... rei.ponding 
to the drama of 1hc fir..1 and the <.lei.i re uf 
the second for a "ery pen,onal home that 
will refl ect her interests and grow with 
her." 

The design ha,; been de,;crihcd as 
"Texas Tu. can." evolving as a family of 
small building based on the vocabulary 
of an existing stone cabin in the middle 
of the two-acre site. The house ii. :.11ed 
between the canyon edge and the cabin , 
which hai. been outfitted with a :,mall 

Ina.\ Ard111ttn Mm··J1111r IIJ83 

HORSE-FARM HOUSE. GARFIELD. 
BY J. H. ECCLESTON 
JOHNSTON, JR .. AUSTIN 

The idea was to create a simple yet so
phistica1ed rural house with some allu
sion to its place on an Arabian-horse 
farm near Garfield . Exterior form are 
designed to reca ll ancient Mideastern 
shapes in a contemporary manncr
waJled compound as oasis. cube-like 
massing and pyramidal roof. Wood and 
metal outbuildings. cedar posts and wire 
fencing. stock tunk and a crude trellis 
serve 10 soften and contra:.! with the 
machine-like crispness of the hou&e 
proper while reflec1ing the range of 
man's dealing!> with nature. from rudi
mentary to refined . 

u1Leriors are incant 10 reflect the ''con
tradiclions of modern living." Slick. 

-
kitchen. bath and :,creen porch 10 :.ervc 
as gues1 quam:rs for the rc:,idence. The 
locu1ion of the main house is intended 
not only to take dramatic advantage of 
views from 1he cliff but also lo provide 
cquestered courtyards on the entry side 

of the hou:,c. Like the cabin. the main 
hou:.e is clad in limestone and topped 
with a :.tanding-i.eam meial roof. 

lm,ide. a gallery delineated by col
umm, link:. the living room and dining 
mom. ending in each with a display 
space for 1hrce-<limcnsionuJ objects of 
art. Upstairs. past a small reading nook 
on a landing hatrway up. is a library loft 
off the stair tower. a guest roum with 
view:, or courtyard!. and moftop:, and the 
mai.ter bedroom. which foaturel, a tree
top balcony overlool..ing the canyon. 

Horse-farm house. Garfield. 

curving walls-depicting a smooth . or
derly Row of things-cut the house in 
half diagonally. The c lines of now are 
then interrupted by hard . cube form · of 
antique brick (fireplace and storage 
area). with some roof trusses exposed. 
Interior fini shes also include puinl on 
gypsum board. tile and wood. The pyra
midal roof is uc1ually a skylight. which 
can be closeJ off with insulated . tran lu
cent panels . or it can serve a~ a thermal 
chimney for passive solar cooling. 

The I .600-:,quare-foot hou:,e ill wood 
frame on a stub foundation. clad in a 
stucco-on-stymfoam finish . Estimmed 
construction cost is $50.000 Lo $85,000. 
depending upon whether the owner 
builds it. 

The hope. says 1he archi1ec1. is 1hu1 all 
this is being done in a fa!>hion that will 
not require 1he perceiver 10 have to read 
the architecture so much ru. Jet>/ it. 

______ ... -DU1t111-1 
A&M: GREER REAPPOINTED 
DEPARTMENT HEAD: ROMIENIEC 
RECEIVES SILVER MEDAL 

John Only Greer. head of the architecture 
program 's department of environmental 
design al Texas A&M for the pas1 eight 
years. has received a non-term reap
pointment a~ department head in a move 
that could se1 a precedent ror future de
partment-head appointment:.. 

Greer accepted the offer after admin
i:.lrators first offered him a 1wo-ycar term 
appointment. a move that cuLLld have 
been aimed at limiting the overall term 
of department head campus wide. Greer 
is opposed to such a policy as a matter 
of principle. he says. believing that the 
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Architectural Terra Cotta or Ceramic Veneer 
Call Great Southern Supply Company. 

Whether you are refurbishing lhe old or 
creating the new Great Southern can 
perfeclly match existing ornamentation 
or precisely translate your design 
expression lnlo archIlecturaI terra coua 
of the finest Quality. 

It ,s the perfect m edium ror enduring 
architectural detail and ceramic veneer. 
And archIteCLural Lerra coua Is available 

in an almost 1ImIt1ess range or colors. 
textures. and shapes to sausfy even the 
most highly defined taste 

We have a thirty five year repu1ac1on 
for prov1d1ng the untQue. Let Great 
southern help you aruculaLe !/Our 
design statement. Call us LocJay al 
713 644 1751 or come and see our 
Houston showroom. 

8 GREAT SOUTHERN SUPPLY COMPANY 
PO Bu\ 14507 • Housmn TPX,15 77021 • 7IJ 644 1751 
Hrwstnn Shm, room J6J7 W@s1 A/,JDJma Jt T1mm11ns LJOP 
5111((>49() 71] 626 9172 

Crc t'. 51 on R, !Ddt 1 /11(~u,ry C.,ru 
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1crms of :ill fac uhy appom1men~ 1,hould 
be btL~cd on performance and not an "ur
bllrary period or lime.·· 

Also at A&M. profC!,!>Or of .,rchitec
tun: und environmental dc!-ign Ed Ro
micniec. FAIA. has been awarded 1hi: 
Silver Mcdal from the A&M chapter of 
the nut1onuJ architectural hunor suc1cty 
Tau Sigma Delta. 

Romicnicc. fonner dean of the Col
lege uf Arch11cc1ure and Env1mnmcntal 
Design. 1" 1hc lin.t pen.on to receive the 
local chapter award . which 1!. prc!,cntcd 
for ouisrnnding 1,crvice in the field of ar
chi1ec1ure and iL allied ans. 

Har 1r111 l1<111,t . I 11/il>od,. 

TECII : Ill TORIC OARTON IIOUSE 
DEDICATED AT RANCI JING 
I IERJTAGE Cl:.NTER 

The 7-1--ycar-old Ban on I lou!,e, an clc
gun1 ictoriun ranch hou-;c buill in 1909 
near Abcrnalhy. wm, dec.licutcc.l ~lay 1-4 
111 TC:'<U'> Tech niver, i1y\ Ranchmg I lcr
itagc Center in Lubbock. 

The thrcc-1,tOI). 14-mom !,lructurc wa!, 
built by Jrn,eph Jame!> Burton from mem
ories uf hi t-. childhood home 1n Calvert 
and lrorn urchneclural plans ortlercd 
from Modem D11·,·lli11g,\ mag,vinc. 

Moved rmm 11s original -.ile 3() mile, 
northwc-.t of Luhbocl, uml rc,1orec.l 10 
appear a., it tlid when the Aartnn, movcJ 
in . lhc hou4,e depict!> .1 rc la1ivcly recent 
era or Text!!, ranching hi!-itt>f) wht:n lhe 
architectural 1,tyle. detai ling ,md tcchnol
og) or the alc!c were evident in even the 
must rural of ra11ching cu1111nu11111c~ The 
Barton house wa.-. willed to 1he Center by 
Josephme Waddell 13arwn. \\-ho mo ... et.l 
inlo the hou'le in 1917 a, the hridc of 
John "Jack" Sneed B.irton. ,on ol the 
man who built it. 

ft'1Us Ard111l'n M111 .. J1111l' /WU 

R,OET. A.l!\IJ:ES COOB: 

Architectural Photography 

Studio 6.J.l.-7196 2608 Irving Blvd . Dall,h, Tex.as 75207 
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SAVE SPACE! 

• In just 30'' width 
you stack. 

• • 

• • 
1. a dishwasher 
2. a stove-top 
3. an oven 
4. an exhaust 

system 

Three kitchen appliance• 
In on e .. . e:xclw,luely 
Modern Maid 

Modem Maid 
ExcJuslveJy Modern Maid. Bake or broil, prepare cook
top foods. use the dJshwasher, and enjoy a 30" work 
space all at your flngerttps. See the Electric Cook-'N
Clean Center by ... 

Call (713) 682-0688 today for more 
information and printed literature. 

Jf4J-/ DISTRIBUTORS 
4500B W. 34th Street • Houston. Texas 77092 
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PCM -1125-75 

PROBLEM 
SOLVERS 

PROBLEM: 
A prominent architectural nrm specified moldings with a 9(f' angle, 
not commercially avallable, for column comers 

SOLUTION: 
Fry Reglet developed tooling and extruded a new molding, 
PCM- 1125-75, for the project. 

INTERIOR • EXTERIOR • WOOD • PLASTER • 3/~" GROUNDS 

FRYREGLET 
For information contact 
Doug Harper, Box 5202, Shreveport, LA 71105 (318) 868-1289 
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Win11i118 entry by Mo111gtm1ery Hull'urd. 

UT-AUSTIN; WlNNERS 
ANNOUNCED IN NORWOOD 
TOWER COMPETITION 

Moo1gomery Howard , fiflh -yeur studen t 
of architecture al lhe University of Texas 
at Au tin , has won 1he 1.200 First Prite 
in a compe1i1ion to design an auapuvc 
rcu c scheme for the 15th-noor pent
house u1op the newly rc~1ored Norwood 
·1ower in Aui,1in . 

The competition. !tpon!tored by Rui,1 
Propertie1>- Lhc Austin-bai,ed develop
ment company that rc~tored the 54-year
old Neo-Gothic highrisc downtown
wns conducled by visiting cri tic Richard 
Oliver of New York as an exercise in n 
fiflh-ycar design studio a1 the UT-Austin 
School of Architecture. 

Judges for the competition were: Chris 
Car!ton. of Ford . Powell & Car:,on in San 
Antonio. re!ttora1ion archi1ect!> of the 
Norwood; Eugene Aubry. FAIA. of the 
Houston tirrn Morris/ Aubry Architcctl!: 
and Aus1in inlerior designer Ar1hur 
Warson. 

I-IR\1S 
G. Norman Hoover. FA(A. ha::.joined 
30/ International in Hou:,ton m, u senior 
vice pre:,ident and director of dei.ign in 
Lhc firm ·s architecture division. 3D/1 also 
has announced the opening of a new of
fi ce in Washington. D.C .. headed by 
Nicholai Kolesnikoff. 

CR Group in Hou ton has ;1cquired 
the San Franci co-ba.,ed interior dc,ign 
finn Environmen1al Planning & 

Research. 
Kci1h Bailey. George Jctck and 

Donald F. Ro:.e have been named princi 
pals of the Waco firm Dudley ond 

rernJ Art/111,.c, Mcn--J1111r 1981 

Associates. 
The Amarillo firm Miskimen & Asso

ciates has moved its offices to 4005 S. 
Western St . AmariJJo 79109 Telephone· 
(806) 358- 1970. 

The Tyler firm Sinclair & Wright
Architects ha moved i~ office~ to 230-
S. Broadway. Suite 200. Tyler 75702. 
Telephone: (2 14) 595-2656. 

John Fires1one. Gary Riner and Ken 
SmiLh have announced the formation or 
the Fon Worth firm FRS Design Group. 
Archjtects/Space Planners, with offices 
at 2501 Park view Drive. Suite 407 , 
Fort Worch 76102. Telephone: (8 17) 
334-0556. 

The Carrollton firm Calvert & Co./ 
Architects has relocated ilS offices to 
1001 E. Crosby Road. Carrolllon 75006. 

Aus1in archi1ects Charle:-. Croslin and 
Robert Cox have merged their practices 
10 fonn Cox/Croslin and Associates. 
with offices 01 16 13 W. Sixth SL, Austin 
78703. Telephone: (5 12) 474-6610. 

Ellis Durham Associates ha moved 
ii offices 10 6720 Sands Point. Sui1e 
206. Houston 77074. Telephone: (7 13) 
981-0698. 

The Dall~ firm Bogard Architects 
has moved its offices 10 2607 Walnut Hill 
Lane. Suite 100. Dalla 75229. Tele
phone: (2 14) 357-4800. 

Raymond H. Harris has announced 
the establishment of his firm Raymond 
Harris & Associates Architects. 
with office · al 2909 Maple Ave . . Suue 
28, Dallas 7520 I . Telephone; (214) 
87 1- 1871. 

Calhoun . Tunga1e. Jack:,on & Dill. 
Archi1ecl!t. in Houston ha:-. changed its 
name to CTJ & D Architects and ha:, 
odmi11ed Mermod C. JuccOfd , Jr . • into 
the firm as a parlner. 

Linda W. McGam y and Bruce A . 
Fehn hove announced 1he forma1ion of 
McGarity Fehn & Associates, wi1h oi
llccs al 4230 Villanova. Hou~ton 77005. 
Telephone: (7 13) 660-6 1 I 0. 

Tht: Diboll firm Temple Associate:, 
has moved its office~ 10 700 N. Temple 
Drive, Diboll 75941. Telephone: '7 13) 
R29...t786. 

The Au,1in nnn ColTce and Crier. Ar
ch1tcc1:-.. ha~ named Wilham C. Schenck 
a i,artncr und changed i1, numc to Coffee 
Crier and Schenck. Architeds. 

Ron Sipe 1111'> jnim.:d the Ahilcnc firm 
Tittle, Lui her. Lo, in..: a, a panncr. 

GOOD PEOPLE 
ARE THE FOUNDATION 
OF SUCCESS 

THE AUDEN COMPANY 
is the first and only 
placement agency tn the 
southwest to specialize in 
architects, interior designers, 
landscape architects, and 
engineers as well as all 
clerical support staff. 
We can match the right 
candidate with your firm's 
specific needs. Our fees 
are competitive and our 
candidates are guaranteed 
for 90 days. 
THE AUDEN COMPANY 
has the professionals to fulfill 
your requirements. 

Ruth V. Fuller, honorary A.IA. 
and president of 
THE AUDEN COMPANY, 
was the executive director 
of the Houston Al.A. for 
15 years. Her expertise wi 11 

direct you to good people. 

THE 
AUDEN 
COMPANV 1NC 
PLACEMENT FOR THE 
DESIGN PROFESSIONAL 

5100 WESTHE1MER SUITE 275 
HOUSTON TEXAS TT056 
1713) 552-0204 
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Professional Model 
Materials 

All of our professional quality architec
tural model materials are available for 
local pick up or delivery (at shght addihon
al charge) We will pack lhe same or nexl 
day and ship as required to our custom
ers In other cities While our stock of most 
items is considerable, we would appreci
ate as much notice as possible on large 
orders. Please call ahead for Inquiries 
pertaining to special orders and or ap
plicable quanlity discounts Company 
accounts, with approved credit, Master
charge, VISA or Company checks are 
acceptable. 

Professional 
Model 
Materials 

Or a 72 on R~aae, tn111Mrv Cbra 

Please call or write to the following 
address for our 1982'1983 catalogue 
We welcome inquiries or requests 
concerning new products 

Sales Office: 
1217 West Loop North, Suite 100 
Hou•ton, TX 77055 
713.957.9254 

W. F. Burwell, Partner 
Helen Burwell, Par1ner 
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Michael L . Pcuy h:11. hccn named u 
pnrtncr in 1hc Au, tin hrm Renfro & 
Stcinlmmer Architect,, \\ hich 1:- ntl\\ 

l..nown a., Renfro. Steinbomcr & Pelt), 
AIA Architects. 

The Aui.1in llrm Rell, Klein & Hoff
man hm, 1110\/Cd IL oflk~ 10 603 Bm-
1.0:,. Au:,tin 78701 . 

EVENTS 
June 6- 0 cl. I : " Pomodum in Spec-
1ru111 ." an c,hib11 ol the \\ tirk, 111 mm,1cr 
:..culptor A rnaldo Pomodoro. opcn to 1he 
puhlil" free ol charge 10 u.m. to 7 p.m. 
d:uly. al Spectrum Ce111er. corner nl Belt 
Linc Roa<l and Dalla, Piirl.." a). Dalla,. 
SptHN>r.-. Cri:, \\ ell Dcvclupment Co • 
Dclphinuncc Oc\lclupmenl Corp . A u:h1-
tcc1ural Art.., Cm1h1ion. The M arlborough 
Galle!). und M yrid.-Newrnan-Duhlhcrg 
& Partner.-. 

Jul) 31: Po:.tmurk deadline Jor cnt r ic:, 
in the 1910 Hi., torit l-)rc.wrw11im1 Pho
tngrnphy Conte\! Conluct the 111uga11nc 
u1 1785 M u-,,;achuscus Avenue. N. W. . 
Wu,hingwn. D C :!00.36. 

Sept . 8- 10: Dc:-ign tcchnolog) con
ference. locu-; ing on the ncy,c,1 pnx.luc
tion tooll> und tcl·hni<..1ue, ol lh.:l,igrung 
un<l <lrufting by architects. engineer:-. 
<lr:.1fti.men and gr:ipht<.: arti !-t:... at the A l
bcrt Thoma:, Com ention Ccntcr 111 

1 lou, ton Contucl Brad Lee. The C-on
vcnuon Company. -W47 North Ccntrnl 
b prc-;,wa). Sui1e .3 10. Dull a, 75205. 
Telephone. (5 12) 522-6009 

cpt. 10: Opening or three-part trih
utc to San Augu,11nc archi tet:I R.1i for<l 
Str ipling. 1hc dcun of prc:..crvation archi
tect:. in Tcxru.. l,pon,ored hy the Nu1iunul 
Endowm..:nt for the A rn, and thc Tcxu:. 
Committee for rhc I lumonitic,, ut rhc In
stitute o f Tcxun Cultures in San A ntonio. 
11,e rc1rospcc11vc will include a ,cric, of 
v1di!<>tapc 1111erv1cw<; w i1h Stripling. 11 

pholographic exhihit of hh. wurl.. and u 
:,ympoMum on Tcxa, heritage and htl>
tur ic pre~crva1ion. 

ept. 25- No,•. 6: "Scot! Ru11on 
Chai ri..'' an cxhibiti c>n of the " :ulptor':. 
ab:..trnct furniture. at the Fort Worth 
A rt M u~cum. IJ09 M ontgomery t. . 
Fort Worth 7610 7. Telephone. (8171 
738-92 15. 

7, ,,,. r\r, 11111•,·1 M,11 •11111, 11110 

Let us know 4- 6 weeks 1n advance so that you 
won't miss a single issue of Texas Architect. 
Please include a copy of the old label. 

New Address: 
Name _____________ _ 

Address ___________ _ 

City, State, Zip ________ _ 
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Mail To: 
Texas Architect 
1400 Norwood Tower 
Austin, TX 78701 



ov. 13- JS: ''Architectural Rc,earch 
1983: PrioriLi C!>, Proi.pccb and Funt.l
ing." a conference for architectural rc
i.earcheri.. practitioner and educatorl> 
:.poni.ored by Lhe Architectural Rc!>carch 
Centers Consortium and the College or 
Architecture nnd EnvironmenLUJ Design 
at Texa., A&M , in College S1a1ion. Con
tact Norah Albnght. A'l'iti.tant Ill the 
Dean, College of Architecture and 
Environmental Design , Tcxa" A&M 
University, College Sta11on 77843 . Tele
phone (7 1 )) 845-1260 

RAPIDLY EXPANDING 
MIIJ'lufacturer of llghlWelght lire retardant . 
stone-chipped, coated steel roofing Illes. 
seeks aggreSSiW promo110n-mInded well
capitalized, stocking dt9tnbur.ors Product 
ts Ideally suited !Of re-roofing or new con
strucuon 
Gerard TIie Co., USA, Inc. 
730 South Lugo 
San Bemed,no. Cahlorma 92408 
(714\ 381-3367 

______ .....J .... A@•JDf.1 
1onarch Tile Manuracluring in San 

Angelo hue; introduced a new line uf tcx
tureu 11le cullcu the Pluntatiun Serie, 
The tile feature, a ,..,oven hurlap !>u rfacc 
accented by a high-gllll.:.. duuhle-ghue 
fini!.h and come:, tn blend:. of l!arth-tonl: 
color, o r comh111at iorn, of gray und 
white. Monarch Tile Manufacturing. 600 
South Oaks. P.O. Do, 2041. San Angelo 
76902 Telephone c9 15J 655-9193. 

cw from the Grilfol}n Divi!>ion or 
Reef Industries in Hou-,ton "a punc
ture- and ubrJ-.ion-re,i,tJnt , Jpor b11rrie1 
culled Permalon. dc-.igncd to 1-.ecp from 
being d11m11gcd during tn:.tallut1on as 
well a, to prevent water migrution under 
concrete -.lub-. und in wulb and ceilmgs. 
Reef lndusmcs. Griffolyn Division. P.O. 
Bo>. .33248. I lou,1011 77'2:\.3 Telephone. 
17131 943-0070 

Under,, ritcr.- L..ilx1r,1ttmcs in Nonh 
brool-., Il l.. ha, approved Prcst1quc <1ntl 
Prc,1ique II luminutcd flbcrg lu,s moring 
shingle, b) the Elk Corporation in 
Dalla:.. for appl icutton \\ ith ,tuples on ex
i:,ting mots a:, well u, 1n nc\.\ cun,truc
tmn Previously, according to Under-

l'r111:ra111 '\1m In l h I turd Suu ·l·" h1I h ·m· 

/00 

Professional Liability Insurance 
Is a Serious Subject . . . 
Discuss Your Needs With 

Experienced Insurance Professionals 

TSA mcmhcn.. now have m uil 
,1bh: u pmfc,:.11m11I liahilh) in,ur
:1nce plan uftcrcd b) INAPRO. 
unden, ruin{? ,uh,11.lii11) 11f 1he 
INA Unucrwntcr-. ln,ur.ini.:c Co 

No" in ih th iru ,u,,c"ful }car. 
1hr pru11rum pro\ Hie, TS \ mcm 
t,cn, w11h qualit)' co,crage ,II 11 
,ub,1un11al p1cmium ui,,ount. 

111111 

TSA hlL', cnol'cd 1he prn!_?r:1111 
and hi" appointed \,,urunc.c 
Scrv11,;c,. Inc. Im ,,u,11n J, 

udm1111,tm1or. 

f>tca~c call or have , our npc111 
contuc1 Ste,.: <irmm I, ur lrul'C) 
Flinn ,11 A,,umn,c Scr-.iw, lnr 
dctmb. 

As.'lunmct Senlces, Inc. a 
IZ I ?O HIJ:h" O) 620 ~Orth ~~ 

P.O. Bm, 266JO 
Austin, Tellus 78755 

(5 121 258-787-4 
18001 252-9 11 3 

C,,c/t1 60 on Reeae, 1nq ry Clw.J 

PltmWlltm tilt• b\' Mmum It 

writer;;. staple appltcnt1on was approved 
onl}' lor ne,\. con-;trucuon or where the 
rool had been mrn down to lhc deck . Ell-. 
Corporation. 6TO Hillcrc,1 Pla,a Drive , 
Suite 218. Dallac, 75230. Telephone. 
(2 14) 934-9.540 

Nodor~ in Tyler has introduced an uir
punfication :.y:..tcm de~1gncd to fre:.hcn 
and deordori,c bathroom air h) pul ling it 
thrnu!!h a coconul shell churcoaJ riher 
The ~ystcm come:. in two model,,: the 
scll -comatncd CR- I 00. for re1roh1 uf 
CXl\ting torlc1,. am.I 1hc wall-moun1cd 
NC-JOO. for new con~truclion . Nu<lore. 
5528 Old Bullard Rnad , # I ()4. T) ler 
75703 Telephone: (214) 58 1-2266 

Hidden pace Componenl m D.,11~ 
i11 110\\. cu11tom-dc~igning ,.,,all :..ystem:.. 
thur include the " Dt!,appcuring Wallbed" 
by SICO The bell 1s made of 16-gauge 
tubular steel framing. 1/-.- inch ,tecl 
hmgc, and autumo1ivc-1ype coil ,pring~ 
<1nd occupie, 18 i nchc, or noor -.puce 
\\hen ra,~ctl. I ltddcn Space Compo
nent,. Inc. 13617 lnwoo<l Road. Suite 
220. Dalla, 752.34 Telephone: I 2 14 I 
960-1315. 

Carpenter Prcfnhricotioos . u divi 
,mn of Carpenter Plu;;tcnng Company 111 

Dalla<;, has developed a , tone veneer 
culled wncclad. wh11:h combines 1hc 
tcl:hnolt>g} or light-gauge , 1ccl framing 
w11h thin cu,1-g.ltL,-.. libcr-rc111lorcct1 con
crete to pm<luce J hi~h pcrrornl.tncc 
compo!>itc panel for all forms of , tone 
foc111gl> Carpenter Prcf:1bric.1tioni.. P.O. 
Box 212049. Dallu:. 75222. Tclephonl!: 
, 21-1) 7-12-31<06 

Tetu, \rt l111n t Mu, ·lwu /<Jl'i I 
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DAVE BRADEN/MUSINGS 

Becau,e 1here are a hmih!<.I number ot 
facilit) 1ypc:.. it b inevitable that Tew., 
Ard1ilt'U rcgulurly rdurrn, to pus1 
themes. And so II hns once .igain come 
to pa-,, thut we uddrc.,i. '' I louse ..... (I j., 

d1fhcult for me. trom my pccuhur van
tage point . to be " up" lor a ,;ubjcc1 ul
rcad} da,cu-,-,cd t" 1cc be lore . 

Forlun:m:I) for me . my groping eye 
f<,cu,cd nn the co,cr of the March ' X) 
issue uf Dallm-Fort mmlt llm,w 11ml 
Gr1rdt•11 In hold print i1 hcraklcd· "Lcleul 
Architecb al Horne." Voah,! A fl'~ast \HIS 

nn 111} tuhlc. 
Why ,hould the pubhc be interested in 

urch11ects at home'! Rccogn11111g that the 
urch11ect\ home i, an cxtcn,mn nf h1\ 
per-,onal am.I prnlcs,ional ,1-.ill,. why 
1,n ·1 ,mular 111terc-,1 focu-,cd on the ex 
1em,ions of 01hcr profession.,! There 
cou Id he an inlc.:I'\. ic,, "i1h u sicl-. phy,i
caan 111 his 1.1\\ n hospital room (surd} a 
private flK)m) . or with a lawyer sen ing a 
sentence Ill a tederal prison (ten year., 
at hard tcnnt'iJ . One could \ i.,i , a 
muu,olcum tu re, IC\\ lhc hnal depo.,i11on 
of an underlaker ... ,1 Imme .. in hi., 10111h 

There never ,cem,; 10 he an) nr thal 
1-.ind of good i.1u1T on 1he ncw.,,1und. hu1 
f)flV Hmm· and Garclt•11 ha, laid hare 
"hut archatecls thernl,\!lvcs go home lo. 
Fm,I 1herc ts Richard Scheer and Show
kal ShirULi. a hu,;bund-und-w1fc archttecl 
team that tran,lurmcJ " Jn u11di,11n
gu1,hcd ,uburbun hou,c 111 Arlmgwn in10 
a ,nuny ,pace ·· The} dtd lhi, b} devd
opmg a " !hick ,.,•all ,;ulu1iun .. ··Thiel-. 
,,.111" i., 11 new phr."e In me. hu1 lil-.c 
"Fm,1 Tr.tel-. .'' " in1crfocc.'' und 
"p,trame1ric ham10n1cs:· it hal, enough 
mystique to soon rnu .. cle mto the archi
lcct1ual huu \\ord repertoire. 

The nc'<l page he:1dl111e,; my friend Jun 
Wiley. Jun and hi-; "ate Sully have 1lrn, 
neut tm, nhou-,e in Dalhl'>. It hu, been m} 
good fortune to ""it 1herc man} lime, 
The only pmblcm I have wilh the huusc 
i, 1h:11 it ah,uy-, seem, 10 Ix full of pen-

ARC/1/n::crs AT NOME 

plc. and I have a 101 ol 1muhlc movmg 
around in there Thh place ha, a gurden 
room wath a bridge m at 1hat probably 
would hc ticke1cd b) OSHA. bu1 it is 
urch1tccturnJly -.pcctaculur lO the Nines. 

Aubrc} Hullum. \ho,, n weuring u 
1hree-pic<:e ,u11 and 1..ltgni1y 10 m:uch. 
c;tand, tall on page 77. holding tight It> a 
,tcp ladder. Why Aubrc) ,,alb .mmnd 
the hou-.c lcuning on u Im.kier i., never 
c.xpluincd. I lb Fort Worth domidlc ii. u 
pa!>!>ive :..olar dc!>ign of regiunal charuc
tcr. The lcxt give!> you the 1deu thal 
Aubrey's u1ili1y bill,; arc so low lhat he 1<; 
personally responsible for 1he crack 1n 
OPEC. 

Beyond that. it\ all downhill. The 
magu,me u-.k, -.1~ 01hcr archi1cc1s. in
cluding me. what we would huild for our 
" Dream Hou:..e" if \\e could. You gel 
11110 a no-hudgc1 fonwi.y like that. und 
you find ou1 how much architects thinl
ulikc The comb111ed prognun mdic.ites 
mo,t ol u., would lil-c u Texus-vcrnacu
lur. ru,t1c. pa,.,.vc-,olar. , 1ce l-framcd. 
lunctional . mulli-purpo ... c. pri,1inc-clu1-
1ereu high ri-;c. "1th lt11<, or cmnpu1er ... 
and tircplucci.. Mexican 1ilc lloors. sand 
hlw,ted 1,!IU:..!'I hlocl-. \\ inc.low:... thicl--wall-. 
(:,cc. there it is alreatlyl. und .1 huge tele
vision screen hidden behind secret panels 
(~o 11ohody can know we wulch 
tclcv1sio11). 

We coult.10 ·1 collcc11vcly decide 
whether 10 huih.l 11111 Horcnce. Rome. or 
New York Cily. ,;o we compromi-.cd on 
Fort Wonh {prc.,umabl) Ml wt." could 
cmch "Thal',; lncrl!diblc " on the bi!! 
~crccn). ·nicrc hm,n·1 ~en a progr.1m
matical amalgamnllon lil-.e that since the 
De111oc:ruuc party ,;cl the criteria for un 
ideal Secretary of Agricuhurc appomtcc 
und cumc up wtth a blucl-.. Spu111,h
:,pcul-.111g female farmer "ho ltve., in 
Ohm 

The condu!iion I have reached i,, 
when you arc "at humc." ju:,1 he glad 
you have one .---

101 Tnm rlrd111e,·t 11m·•J1111r /WU 



40,000 buildings later in the U.SA ... 
proof-positive Dryvit® is more than a wall 

Dryvit Outsulat1on IS more than 
a wall. it's an energy-effiaent system 
c:hat puts massive 1nsulat1on on the 
outside while providing a handsome 
surface finish. Proven in 40.000 build 
ings across the United States - and 
in many thousands more in Europe 
- Dryvit IS the exating versatile 
answer to a whole range of today's 
construction challenges. 

More than a wall for 
fast-traek efficiency. 

It took les.s than 7 weeks to close-in 
Control Data·s building in Dallas. TX. 
wrth Dryvtt Oucsutat1on panels. 
And the work was done during 
the normally idle months of winter. 

The secret? A combination of 
Dryvtt System wall panels rabn 
cated in an off-site factory and 
fast-traek scheduling. 

For the owner. it meant a cost 
effecuve. energy efficient building with 
a stnkmg up-to-date appearance. 

For the contractor· an on schedule 
building with no downtime. 

More than a wall for 
design ftexfbDtty. 

This Arto Oil & Gas building in 
Plano. TX. gives you an idea of the 
dramatic inexpensive design opportun· 
,ties Dryv1t offers the arthltect. 

3-Dimensional Shapes. aesthetic 
detail. colorful graphics are easy to 
achieve with Dryvit's 4-component 
1nsulatmg/extenor finish system. 

C,rcte 70 on Reaaer lnou,rv ea,a 

More than a wall for 
residential construction. 

This Atlanta. GA. home illustrates 
how OUtsulanon can create any 
penod, any design. Tudor hall 
umbenng was achieved with wooden 
beams and OUtsulation. built-up to be 
flush with them. Other Tudor designs 
have used Dryvtt System shapes 
10 a conoastmg color 11nish 
as a substitute for actual beams. 

W1lh OUtsulatton. the owner gains 
not only design flex1b1hty and energy 
saV1ngs but more mtenor floor space 
and lower structural costs because of 
che light weight nature of the System. 

Mo_re Ulan a wall for 
energy savings. 

With Outsu1at1on adding massive 
insulation to the extenor of the wall 
of the South'NeSt Financial Plaza 
shown here, many energy-effiaent 
benefits occur. Thermal bndges are 
sealed. Thermal 
shock IS 
minimized. Heating 
and cooling costs 
plummet - even 
ong1nal HVAC 
installations can be 
smaller. for further 
cost reductions. 

~o~:~rs! Fl 
These arth1tecturally 

pleasing colors are 
available in all 4 Dryvit 
Finishes. Each color lS 
integral with the Finish. whether 
Quarzputt•. Sandblast. Freestyle. 
or E.arthstone Matnx. All fade and 
stain resistant Wnte for details. 

Dryvit by· 

CONSTRUCTION 
EXTERIORS. INC. 
2606 Bataan Street 
PO Box 226064 
Dallas. TX 75266 
Call Toll-Free -
Dallas Area 
1-800 442 1578 

Branch Offices 1n 
San Antonio and Houston 





A L I T Y 

C E A 
CONSTRUC TION 

Son Diego 
214/357-4381 

Denver 

A Santo Fe Industries Company 



NOBODY 
OFFERS AMORE 

WELL-ROUNDED LINE 
OFWINDOWS. 

Marvin Windows has Just 
thrown the competition 
a new curve 

The Marvin Round Top. 
No window better 

demonstrates our ab1hty 
to make windows in virtually 
any shape or size In fact. 
we're one of the few 
manufacturers to offer it 

WHEN IT COMES TO 
QUALITY, WE R[FUS[ TO 
CUT CORNERS. --
The Marvin Round Top 1s a 
beautiful window, beautifully 
put together 

Carefully matched pieces 
of Ponderosa pine are fitted 
together to form a sturdy 
arch that will accept a beau
tiful stain-and varnish or 
paint finish 

Orcle 13 on Reaa er lnrn, rv Card 

And optional designs, 
such as a hub with spokes, 
are hand-fitted to create a 
striking effect. 

DESIGN DOESN'T 
PRECLUDE FUNCTION ---
Our Round Top can replace 
old round top windows in 
ex1st1ng structures, or 1t can 
be designed into new archi
tecture for a unique effect. 

Either way, you'll save 
energy and money. Because 
the Marvin Round Top 
features 1/t' or l" insulated 
glass. or triple-glazing for 
increased energy conservation 

For more rnformat,on call one of 
Marvin's Texas distributors listed 
below. 
Austin 
Tuas Jambs 
8910 Research Blvd 
Bldl!. CI 
(512) 452 0221 
Austin 78758 

Dallas 
The Marvin Window 
Planning Center 
I 0907 Shady Trail 
Dallas 75220 

Houston 
Texas Jambs 
6304 Alder 
Houston 77081 
(713) 669·1333 

Lubbock 
Frontier Wholesale 
833 East 40th 
Lubbock 79404 
(806) 744-1404 

12141263 ,..3 D 
wRu 



Homestead Tile 
Another Monier Firstl 

Rustic appeal with the 
ageless durability of tile. 
The acknowledged world leader in c oncrete roof 
tlle, Monier now lntroouces Homestead, a natural 
addition to Its gooo looking selection of tiles. 
Homestead tiles provide the charm and warmth 
of wooo, but simply won't burn or rot - ever! 

Homestead features all o f the unequaled qualities 
that can only be found In conc rete tile, Inc luding a 
50-year limited warranty, fire resistance, cooe 
approvals and a c ost about half that of treated 
wooo shakes. 

All this, plus the beautiful thru colors of Natural 
Brown and Natural Charc oal that fully 
permeate this newest line o f Monier Roof Tile. The 
natural choice for your roof! 

Call Monier tooay for more Information 
on Homestead and other fine Monier 
Roof Tile selec tions. 

MONIER 
Monroy Roof Tile 

Callfomla 714 737-3888 
408,847 2721 • 209/982-1473 
Texas 214 299-5233 • 713/460-9009 
Arizona 6021269-2288 
Washington 206 581-3666 

a-rt982, Monier Compony 

Design Polen! Pending 



Only From ... 

LIFETILE 

MORE ... 
Styles 
Colors 
Professional Help 

The roof for all reasons. 

4!)LIFETILE'" 
CALIFORNIA TILE, INC. UFmLE CORPORATION 

5111 RJ~l"!llde A~nue 
Rialto. CA 92376 
714/822-4407 

4511 J lnduatr1al Drtw 
fftmont . CA 94538 
415/657 0414 

P.O. Hox21516 
San Antonio. TX 78221 
5 J 2/626-2771 

Beautiful roofs for the good life 

P.O. Box I 793 
Lake Os~o. OR 97034 
503 636-8419 
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